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T IE  CONTKOL OF 
MISSION CIEEK
P ub lic  W orks Engineer^ Inapccta 
Channel A nd D iscusses M eans 
O f Im proving  Conditions
IV
D uring IDcccmbcr the Board of 
•^r,radc' Was inform ed that the P rov- 
ijneiai .yVorks E ngineer would com e 
,:td,'Kci.oWna ju s t after the, New Year, 
to  examine fd r himscUJf th]s s’eribu^ 
conditiotii o f  the bed of Mission Cre^k. 
A s  time passed w ithout the  E ngin­
eer pu tting  in an appearance, it was 
fe lt tha t Dr. K ing’s departure for O t­
taw a m ig h t 'h a v e  so upset arrange 
ment's that the visit would not m a te r 
ializc, and th e  B oard therefore con­
tinued to  urge upon the authorities
ANNUAL MEETINB
0FH iEI.0.D .E
M uch Qobd W ork  Accomplished By 
C hapter D uring 'The P a s t Y ear
(C ontributed)
Tile annual m eeting of the Jack Me 
Millan C hapter was Iicld on Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Byron McDonalc 
T he O fficers' reports w ere given am 
plans for w ork and entertainm eht w ere 
discussed.
Officers w ere, elected for the curi,
ren t year as follows ̂  Regent,__M rs.^
W. Jones; 1st Vice-Regent, M rs 
L loyd-Joncs; 2nd Vice-Regent, IVfrs 
Rowcliffc; Secretary, Mrs. Bvron Me 
D pnald; T reasurer, M^s. Benmore
th q  necessity fo r ; investigation,, wi,l|h 
t|io '‘m tim atc resu lt tha t Mr. ,P. Philip,
t h e , Public W orks Engineer^ arrived 
o n  Tuesday,'® Feb. 7tli. H e attended 
a  m eeting a t the M ission Creek School 
H ouse a t which the m atter, was Ven- 
tilatedi and on the following m orning 
he  niet; a p arty  of some fifteen land- 
ow ners and representatives of the 
B dard on the ^Casorso bridge, and 
'.walked up. the creek as .far as tlic old 
break  out to D ry Creek, a distance of 
th ree  miles.
T he party  ,found the bed , ,of . 
creek  in' a deplorable condition, full 
o f  the debris of trees and of grayc) 
b ars  caused by them, which deflect 
th e  c u r re n t ; from  side to  'side' and 
thereby  cause erosion to  the banks. 
■They saw the  new channels^ in the 
C asorso property caused’ by 'the ef­
fo r ts  of flood-w ater to  push its way, 
th e  danger ih which the K .L.O."bridge 
stands, d u e 'to  erosion of the east 
-bank-of-the-abutm ent^nd-up-tow ardS ;
’th e  north  end they saw the  widened 
bed  dotted all oyer with snags, each 
o f  which had collected gravel, so, tha t 
'sca rce ly  any channel reniains and  the 
;!gravel of the bed is about on a level 
I w ith  the adjoining aS*'icultural land  
<>,to the west.
A t 3.30 on W ednesday afternoon a 
m eeting was held ih the office of Col. 
'‘’'’D onnelly, A ssistant D istric t Engin 
.cer, with M ayor Sutherland in the 
vchair. Those p resent included Mes- 
:srs . V P,. Philip, W* K. G w yer,'W atson 
’ ;m d  Col. Donnelly, representing the 
; Public W orks D epartm ent; Mr. J  
W , Jones, M .L A .; M essrs. S. T . E l­
lio tt, H . F. Rees, F. ‘M. Biiekland,
. M. H creron  and G. Stirling, of the 
B oard  of T rade; Messrs. T . Swordy,
: "W* J- Peterm an and Campbell, of the 
’ Benvoulin Committee, as well as 
M essrs. Chamberlain, H argraves and 
o th e rs .
A t the Mayo :’s request, it was ex­
plained that th f object of m eeting Mr. 
P hilip  w as  to  <et him see conditions 
fo r  himself so to  consider the like­
lihood of a more disastrous flood than 
evef, tlic^ effect of such a flood upon 
th e  farm ers i and on the  CRy of K e­
low na, and the position the D epart­
m en t would be in if some of the 2 2  
road  bridges between the city and 
M ission Creek w ere dem olished and 
traffic  stopped; and then to  ask him 
fo r  his advice as to  the assistance 
w hich could be looked for from the 
D epartm ent in handling the situation, 
and  the best way in which local help 
could co-operate w ith the D epartm ent.
M r. Philip briefly reviewed the sit 
nation. T he firs t th ing required and 
required quickly w as organized w ork 
to  clear channels, rem ove snags, cut 
th e  bars and give the w ater a direct 
course in the m ost dangerous places. 
H e  believed th a t the water, once di­
rected. would go on clearing a pas­
sage but it w ould be necessary, of 
course, to  keep on rem oving snags 
w hich m ight lodge subsequently in ,the 
channel. H e though t ^Jhc Govern­
m ent would be prepared t'o help in 
th is  work, provided the  locality Con­
tribu ted  an equal am ount.
T hus far he dealt w ith th e  present 
em ergency. T o  provide a means for 
th e  fu ture control of the creek, hi» 
proposition  w as tha t a d istrict be 
fo frncd  under the  R iver Banks P ro -
Educational Secretary, M rs. Gourlay 
Echoes Secretary^ Mrs. H u n t; Stand 
afd Bearer, M rs. Poole; Councillors 
Mrs. D eH art, Mrs. M cKay, M rs 
Cross, Mrs. ShthcHand, Mrs. P ack  
ham
The Secretary  reported  $l,132.1f! 
had been ra ised  .'during the past year.
$400.0Q and $12.05 in terest being on 
hand for our local W ar Memorial
$15.00 was donated*tow ards the Lord 
H aig  a>mcal* for disabled soldicrf 
and’ $24.25 tow ards hospital expenses
for a needy case.
T he Relief Com m ittee has beep cal­
led pn m any times, arid considerable 
clothing, groceries and wood was giv 
en to  needy, families.
The H ospital Com m ittee did a quan­
tity  of sewing, made':a num ber or vis­
its and flowers were, takcti to  the pa­
tients. ..... ..... ........
The Educational Secretary  has 
placed a num ber o f pictures', in the 
School. Tw o I.O.D.E'. p ic tu res,;“T he 
Death of W olfe” arid “T he Surrender 
of the German Fleet,*!* and a large flag  
have been’ordered for the School arid 
another flag  for the Girl ' Guides.
$300.00 was given . tow ards the Boy 
Scouts B u ild ing 'F urid  and $12,50 . to ­
w ards' the ren t 'o f their , Club Room 
A. banquet was given the Scouts af­
te r the perform ance of their annual 
concert, arid w as much appreciated by 
the boys. '
W e have given $100.00 tow ards the
. tection) Act, 1919, under which alV the 
land, ^ y  from  D ilw orth and K nox 
M ouiltatns to  the  north , the T hom ­
so n  corner to  the  south and Mission 
Creek to  the east, would be assessed 
1 and  V rould epntfibu te to  the  sum  rc- 
*̂  q u ire^  to  carry  out a com prehensive 
schem e, should it be adopted by the 
D istric t, in cooperation with the D e­
p a rtm en t o f Public Work.*?, which 
w ou ld  be interested and would be as­
sessed  because o f the dam age to  which 
tl ic lp u b lic  roads are liable from  
, flooding.
pieferring first to  the necessity o f 
t h e i  moment, th e  M ayor thought tha t
i f  t®c Government cam e forw ard w ith
ir
(CoflkintiecI on Page 8)
I.O .D .E. W ar M em orial and  have con­
tributed tow ards the /jew elled  badge 
for Mrs. Boyle and thp w edding gift 
for .Princess. Mary. W e are also con 
tribu ting  $5.00 m onthly tow ards a 
Public H ealth  Nurse.
In  order to  raise m oney we have 
given three dances, three card  parties 
and a’ very enjoyable m usicale 'and 
tea in the A quatic Pavilion. A T ag  
Day for the Boy Scouts was held and 
B ridge arid Five H undred Drive, 
the proceeds o f  which w ent to  a fund 
for Cadet uniform s.
W e had a visit, from the  Provincial 
Educational Secretary. M rs. Boyriton, 
w ho.spoke to  us pn the Natiprial ,War 
M emorial and g av e  us an in teresting  
account o f  the National Convention 
held irr T oronto . W e sent our Secre­
ta ry  as delegate to the Provincial an­
nual meeting, held at V ictoria in  May.
Q ur membership has steadily in­
creased’during the year, and owing to 
this fact our Chapter membership has 
been extended.
O ur next m eeting will be held on 
Tuesday, M arcji 14th, a t th e  home of 
M rs. D. W . Sutherland,
E N D E R B Y  M A N  W O U N D E D
IN  H A M IL T O N  R O W
OKANAGAN MISSION
P R O S P E C T S  B R IG H T E R
IN  IR IS H  A F F A IR S
A well attended m eeting of this 
Local of the U.F.B.C. was; held on 
Tuesday , n ight last. Much business
L O N D O N , Feb. 16.— New liopc of
ficacc between U lster and the Irish •>cc State sjpHnga up as the result of M ichael Collins* visit to London
and com iiuinications with .Sir JatiiL^si-**_1— 1__I ^ r ___was pfit through and very im portant Craig. Collins had tw o 'in terv iew s 
resolutions passed. A report showed with W inston Churchill and later met 
the profits of the D ante held on Feb. the Prem ier. In the H ouSc'of Com- 
1st to  have been $19.75. mons ycstCfday’, Mr. Churchill said he
In  the absence of Mr. F. T horne- was satisfied that every influence and 
loc,M essrs. Fuller and H . M acDon- persuasion was being used,by, the P ro- 
ajd reported  to. the m eeting the out- visional G overnm ent to secure release 
come of the m eeting held at Mission of the kidnapped U lsterm en, and he 
Creek, on Fob. 7tlij to  discUss the was assiircd that m eanwhile they vlrcrc
aucstion of the municipality. I t  was being kept in safety under decent con- oubtlcss taken for granted by the ditions. H e also stated  tha t he had m ajority tha t the result pf tha t meet- proposed tp the N orthern  and South­
ing would have the effect of finally ern governm ents tha t there should be
dismissinjlf any such form ation of a j tw o  im partial liaison com m issions set
lit ‘ .................riiunicipa ty in this district. W e were up to move about on each side of the 
happy, apparen tly ,, in the selection of border and interchange inform ation 
our delegates to tha t meeting, for constantly, in o rder to  allay su.spi- 
w here one evidently is opposed (o any cions. He had received from the 
such form ation, the o ther speaker, N brthcrn governm ent unqualified ac­
hy the .way he addressed the meeting, ceptance o f 'th c  proposal and had also 
undoubtedly intends to  do all he can received Collins’ full .agreement, 
to sec the th ing through. '
EAST KELOWNA G.W.V.A. NOTES
O ur usual fortiilghtly  meeting wil 
be held on Saturd.ay night a t . . 8.30,Last week, Mr. E. B. Povvcil ac 
companied the G overnm ent E ngineer I we w ant a good attendance as wc 
and the com m ittee from  town In] 8omc ,interesting news
their inspection of Mission Creek. | 
He says the situation is very serious. 
A lot of soil frpm  the Benches, par- 
.tjcularly from  the Pease F lat, is' be­
ing washed into the Creek and is fil­
ling lip its bed sp tha t in places it is 
above the roofs of houses in Benvou- 
lin.
from our Secretary, who will repor 
on the conference of brancli sccrc 
taries with the D om inion Secretary, 
which has been held at Penticton this 
week.
^ e  w ant to  combine some socia 
atm osphere . wfth our business m eet­
ings and therefore ask aiiy of our 
com rades who sing  or play to  bring
Such a. well selected delegation p ro­
vides business of th e 'm o st acceptable 
and im portan t nature for our next 
meeting. A ppint pu t forw ard by this 
second speaker was tha t the sugges- 
tiPn to form  a  m unicipality was op­
posed by_ everyone present at the 
m eeting in Mission Creek School. 
W ho first suggested t^is form ation? 
W hy w asn't he represented at the I
BA NK  O F  E N G L A N D
CU TS D IS C O U N T  R A T E
L O N D O N , Feb. 16.—t h e  Bank of 
England today reduced the rate o ' 
discount to  four and one-half per cent 
the lowest point reached since the 
com mencement of the Great,, W ar.
m eeting? W c should like to get to 
know the 'o rig inato r of the scheme and
to  hear w hat he, was to  savw 
O ur m eeting was g reatly  enhanced I
S E A T T L E  A G A IN  H A N D S
L E M O N  T O  V IC T O R IA
by the presence of Mr. Geo. M on­
ford, President o f the D istrict A sso­
ciation. and those redoubtable offi-1
, S E A T T L E , Feb. 16.—T he Victoria 
A ristocrats failed tP penetrate the 
Seattle defence last night, and the
cers of our neighbouring Locals, horiie hockey team  rom ped through 
M essrs. Lewis, Price, S tonehpuse and three periods of scoring  and register- 
.....------------------------------------ - “ ed a 7-0 win.Maxwell. Mr. M onford gave us a 
very full and im pressive report on 
the A nnual Convention. Mr. 'Price, 
in a few wordSj was full of praise for 
the. way in winch the 'Whole, business 
of the. Convention was carried through 
while Messrs. Lewis, M axwell and 
Stonehouse conjointly  emphasized the 
necessity, off large m em bership in the 
ctrganizatipn iLresolutiibns—which—are
vital to  the in terests of not only th e  n -
farm ers them selves but of the whole Puck  A rtis ts  O n Con­
quering T o u r O f The LakeprPvince, are to  be put- througlfi and 
recognized by tlie Legislature. '
.The m em bership fee vvas set for 
this Local a t $2.00, $1.00 of w hich will 
go to  the  Central office. I t  was point­
ed out tha t the w ork  of organizing new
On Friday last, the  K elowna junior 
puckchasers (H igh  School) invaded 
Penticton and Sum m erland on a hock-
ocals, o f which there is a g rea t deal ey and basket-ball tour. T h ey ,w ere  
to - be done in this D istrict, in future scheduled to  play Penticton  on Frl-
tra l office as in the past. This will "ess oL th e  boat they did n o t arrive in 
entail expense on the part of the Dis- tha t tow n until a f te r  11 o'clock, so 
rict Association_which must, be m et j the gam es *were postponed until the 
by the Locals. Such a sum, am ount-
ing probably- to  perhaps fifty cents ^ '
per head, can well be raised a t any I The hockey m atch on  Saturday 
needed, time a t a F arm ers’ Dance, and m orning w as clean and fast, bu t the 
need not necessarily be paid out o f K elowna team  had- the  edge righ t
o( ,h^ T " '  }■
Executive pf the W ater-R ights and Groves, H un ter and Rowchffe in the 
Property Defence League, addressed forw ard line w as particu larly  brilliant, 
the m eeting on. the much discussed | and .they played, better combination
H A M IL T O N . Ont., Feb. l 6 .—H ar­
ry  Price, w hose hom e is believed to  
be in Enderby, B.C., lies in the Gen­
eral H ospital here with a bullet in his 
left le g  received when a gun w ent off 
while he was in a scuffle .with tw o 
men. ^A ccording to  the police and eye 
witnesses, the gun was in Price's 
hands when the shot was fired. Price 
defuses to  m ake any statem ent.
ELK OmCERS ARE 
INSTALLED AT LOCAL LODGE
W ednesday evening, Feb. 8 th, was 
the occasion o f a visit to the Kelowna 
Lodge, Benevolent and Protective 
O rder of Elks, by D eputy Grand Ex­
alted Ruler W . A.. H arris , of Kam ­
loops, for the  purpose o f installing 
the officers of the local lodge for the 
current year. T he im pressive cere­
m ony m arked the first m ilestone in 
the life jou rney  o f the K elowna lodge, 
which has taken part in m any , varied 
phases of ou r social life since its 'in ­
ception, in its endeavour to  carry  out 
its precepts o f charity, b ro therly  love 
and fidelity.
T he new office bearers are : Exal­
ted Ruler, R. J . G ordon; Esteem ed 
Leading__Knight,._Harycy „ B row n; Es-* 
teemed Loyal Knight, S. T . E lliott; 
Esteem ed L ecturing  K night, J . Kin­
caid; Secretary, J. G. M cD onald; 
T reasurer, N orm an D eH art; Chap­
lain. D. W . Sutherland; Esquire, E. 
Rush; in p e r  Guard, R. B urns; Tyler, 
W . C harm an; Trustees, F . R. Shi- 
kora, P. B. W illits, Geo. A. Mkcilc.
A t the conclusipn of the initiation 
cerem onies refreshm ents w ere served 
and speeches and songs w ere given 
by visitors and local m em bers, form* 
ing a  very enjoyable conclusion to  
the evening.
■ ■, *
Seven B ritish  families now  in Chili 
will m ove to  British' Columbia in June. 
Thby; have scicptcd the U pper Colum- 
ba 'Valley a ^ a  place of settlem ent.
question of cancellation of w ater 
rights. Qrie com pensation for th is  
undoubted gross injustice, due to  lack 
of know ledge o f conditions, being 
done us is the fact tha t som ething a- 
m using can alw ays be found in w hat 
is otherw ise a very sore point. T he
he ranchers are alm ost ruined because
than ever before this year. T he gam e 
ended w ith the score 7-0 in Kelowna's 
favour, Parkinson in goal stopping 
everything th a t came near him.
Im m ediately afterw ards the players 
sam e treatm ent is being meted basket*bajl hall, and Ke-
now in connection with don*«tic \  a- lowna had to  put a tired team  to
te r as .with irrigatipn w atjr. Mr. pl^v against a fresh team  represent-
Penticton. H ow ever, i„  npite of 
Board, went into the question of his ‘•’’s disadvantage, it w as a close,
charge for dom estic water, which fast gam e and the K elow na boys
brought to light the following facts. I succeeded in nosing out their oppon-
S e e '  e o w ?  L ? l « “ o S rd o " |;  ““ "o -S '-
one cat and any  guest the cat m i;h t Penticton led the scoring righ t up to  the fruit sets ,too well, often there arri 
have will have to  consume, per capita, the last few m inutes, w hen Rowcliffe j 14 apples to  a fru it spur, there is no 
in one day the to tal of 3,361 gallons and H unter each succeeded in netting! June drop and the cost of th inning is 
s a y r ^ ^ e n  r im «  V  p^^^^ h u n te r , ,  of K e|ow na. wai. trem endous’. T he fru it ripens so fast
A t the conclusion of Mr. Sm ith’s^"*^ star of the m atch, his shooting 
rem arks pn the injustice of the scheme, veas b rillian t. and it was through his 
the following resolution was endorsed | efforts tha t he led his team  to  v ic to r]^
A fter a, hurried meal the team left 
for Summerland, w here they w ere 
matched against the H igh .School 
team. I t  was a w eary bu t game Ke­
lowna bunch tha t took the ice when 
play was called, bu t regardless of
The Social^ Club dance last Friday I th a r  songs or instrum ents with them  
was very enjoyable. The music w ri» |on Saturday, night so tha t , wc ...can 
supplied by K ool’s orchestra. O w ing I have a little im prom ptu sing song, 
to the cold w eather and confliCfingl, . ' y* ♦ ; .*  .■■■'■
engagem ents, the attendance wau . T he W om en's A uxiliary are hold- 
sm allcr than expected, ,An am using ring  a Social/.in our room s on Monilay- 
eyent was the auctioning-off of th c jtv cn in g . The programm e) will con* 
surplus refreshm erits, in which M i- |s is t of music, cards, refreshm ents, 
Atkinson showed unsuspected ta jen t and perhaps a little  dancing aftcr- 
as the auctioneer, and which benefitted j wards. A small adm ission of 3Sc wi|I
tlie C lub'fund^ considcrabiy.
On Friday a party  from the Low ­
er Bench had a m ost unpleasant ex. 
pcrience. T hey tried to  get to Mr, 
H inks ' cabin beyond H ydraulic Creek 
but found the snow far too deep, be 
ing up to the w aist in som e’ drifts. 
T hey were . com pelled to spend the 
night in the open, but fortunately were 
able to  return  next day none the 
w orse for the adventure.........
T he Sunday School attendance is 
increasing. L ast Sunday there w ere 
29 childiren present. They are divid­
ed into four classes. W e hope to 
give a prize a t the end of the year for 
the best attendance in each class.
be charged. E verybody please copic 
and bring your lady friends..
■ *
T he Dominion Comm and of the 
G.W.V.A. has obtained from  the gov 
ernm ent a list of nam es of men and 
dependents to  w hom  are credited 
monies unclaimed.!' Copies of the lists 
arc posted up in our room s and should 
be inspected by dvery member, for 
you never can tell. ! These lists also 
appear in The V eteran magazine.
WESTBANK
I t  never rains but it pours. No 
sooner, haye we started  a Sunday 
School but we hear some R utland la-
T he regular m epting o f the F arm ­
ers’ Institu te, T uesday  evening, was 
well attended.
'  Mr, John  Faulkner returned home 
from  the hospital a t- th e  first of the
Benches. week, and is now m aking rapid p ro ­
gress, after undergoing  his operation.
On Saturday, M rs. A llport loft for! D eLong, .the H igh-School In  
the Coast to  pay a visit to  Mr. and 
Mrs. C, E. Campbell. speetpr. Visited the school |on W ed­nesday . afternoon, and wras taken frotn 
M;rs. D. P riestly  has also gone to  Inhere tp  th e 'fe rry  by Ĥ  ̂
the Coast to  visit her m other, Mrs. I Mr. W , •Thacker returned home 
Greenwood. j during, the early p a rt of the week
Mr. J .  E. Reekie has gone to  the trip  to  A ustralia, to find his
Coast in connection with the a n ti-h ^ ‘f« rapidly recovering from  the fall 
dum ping regulation and the attitude ®̂ ® *9*"® tim e ago. Miss
of the V ancouver Board o f  T r a d e  a t p
thereto.
Some returned m en' have been 
Canvassing the Benches for subscrip­
tions for magazines. T here is con 
siderable com plaint as to the rneth 
ods adopted and it is alleged m any 
of the s tatem ents they made ■ turned 
out to  be incorrect.
A party  m ptored to  Shannon Lake 
I o n 'S a tu rd a y  afternoon to  fiPod and 
prepare the rink for. the  coming gam e 
with Kelowna. A fine jo b  was rnade, 
and the ice is now in perfect condi- 
tiori.'^
CONCEIT AND
BOX m u i
Benvoulin U nited Farm  W om en Give 
Enjoyable E ntertainm ent
(C ontributed) '
W ednesday evening, Feb. 8 ,was the 
occasion of a Box, Social and Con­
cert a t the Wcslcyv Hall, under the 
auspices of the Benvoulin United 
I'^arni W omen.
T he chairm an of the evening , was 
tlio President of the local U.F.B.C.,' 
_Mr. G. D. CumerPri, who explained 
in the course of his opciung rem arks 
tha t the object of the concert was to
raise funds .tp erect .a iGommunity Hall 
in the Benvoulin*. district. H e staled
tha t the Farm  W om en have operated
for some ^cars a;, hom e-canning plont 
at the D ay ranch, but it was felt that
the time had com e when theV shpuld
be no longer dependent on the kirid-
- • cfi\ness of individual m chibcrs and should 
have some place o f their own. In  ad ­
dition, a budding was urgently  needed 
for so c ia r  purposed.
After, this brief introduction, a very 
cn tctta in ing  musical program m e was 
rendered. Miss Freda D ilw orth charm ­
ed her ai(dicncc w ith the opening 
numberi “A Lullaby Song.” O ther 
musical num bers.w ere a duct by* Mrs. 
T aggart and Mr. .M acGinnis, songs 
by Miss Beryl Staples, Mr. Morlcy, 
Mrs. Braden, Mrs. lila ir and Mr. Fer- 
ricr, all Well known to  local audicnicc.s. 
Enthusiastic-' euepres were graciously 
given by all the perform ers. '' 
Between these musical item s were
a num ber of readings wliicii afforded
.......................  kpleasing variety to the :pfbttram m e. 
Mrs. ' D cM ara’s p o r tra y a l ' of”  a>- ner­
vous lady in a thunderstorm  and Mr. 
QeMarri's lifelike perform ance ^ f a 
jored but obedient husband caused 
shrieks of laughter. A no ther item  was 
“Love T rium phant.” 'b y  Mr. MacGin- 
nis. T he rendering of this one-m an 
inelodrarria was indescribably funny* 
arid to an enthusiastic encore ho rC- 
■plied hy—taking^th^aud ieace_ in to .d jia :
confidence as to  how. he ob ta ined 'h is
wornicrfal em otional effects.
Mr. W igg lesw orth / afforded great 
am usem ent by his songs and also was 
ciiyd 'enpugh to 'act as accoiripanist, 
Tlie program m e closed w ith, a  recita­
tion by Mrs. DeM gra, and the  enepre, 
"Little, Baptiste,” in French-C anadian 
dialect;, was given in a particu larly  
sym pathetic manner. .
T he boxes provided by the ladies 
were auctioned off by Mr. L. Dil- 
woftli^ and Mr. A. H . D eM ara, both 
of whom are well known for their
willingness to. help the ladies on every, 
p.ossible occarion. In  addition am ple
A successful w hist-drive was held 
a t the School, F riday  evening in aid 
W e have received a m ost interesting of the W estbank L ibrary. The la 
e tte r  from Mr. F. H . Gilmore, w h p jd ie s ’ prizes w ere: M iss Clarke, first 
sold his orchard on the Benches ^nd lp rize , and Miss Balson, booby prize, 
nought an orchard  in Yucaipa; C a li- jx h e  gentlem en’s w ere: H. Jones, first 
fornia. W e are ap t to  grum ble a t prize, and Mr. W ells, bobby prize, 
our troubles here but it seems they a  lunch was then served by the ladies 
lave others and ju st as bad ones there. Kvlio w ere present, and it was greatly 
T hey  grum ble a t low prices and slow j appreciated b y  the players. The p ro ­
paym ents there ju s t as we do. |H e re | eeeds am ounted to  about forty  dol­
our fruit sets very badly, ih California I ]ars, which; was considered a  g rea t
success by everyone.
(Continued on P age 8 >
by the m eeting and will be laid before 
the m eeting of, the D istrict Associa 
tion on Feb. 17th, in the Board of 
T rade RPoms, a t 2 o’clock: “T hat 
this m eeting is o f the opinion tha t 
the cancellation of w ater-rights a t  
the present tim e is m ost inopportune, 
and 'that the selection of this time
shows on the part of the Government I tired limbs and sore shins they walk- 
a to tal disregard of the difficulties cd through their opponents to the 
of the farm er and of the critical p ^ 2. This game, while no t
tion of his industry ; th a t the im por-l r  ̂ /
tan t fact is that cancellations for any I one a t Penticton, was no
reason should be possible and that th e |p R riic  and the victory was well won. 
reasons for such cancellations arc of
if there is a good crop it cannot bp 
picked in time, because when ripe the 
/•fruit falls and in 24 hours on the 
ground it is sunburn t and sta rts  to  
rot. It is, Mr. Gilmore says, ideal! Games W ill fie  Plajred O n  M ondays 
for peaches, cherries, plums,' etc., bu t! F n d ay s
nothing like as good as Kelowna for 
apples,
is the desert, w h ich 'is  an in teresting! ed for the city arid d istrict with a 
place to visit but you m ust take c a re ! m em bership 01  ̂ six m en’s and two
, . .t. . t. - I  A fter partak ing  o f  a hearty  meal,less significance; that the bare possi- .. . . r -u u j t
bility  tha t the land and  the w ater- victors o f the th ree hard-fought 
righ t may be separated so that an stfUfiTfifles started  for hom e in cars 
'ow ner m ay be left w ith his land of no which had travelled to  Sum m erland 
value, does aw ay w ith tha t security L q meet them , 
of tenure tha t is essential; tha t there- . . .
fore the po.ssibility of cancellations for The K elowna jun io r hockey team  
any reason im m ediately depreciates has had a rem arkable record this year, 
the value o f land in the D ry Belt to  j T hey  have played team s o f their class 
an alm ost incalculable extent, and tha t *,'c from  Vernon to  Penticton and as yetthe m atter is one of great urgency . , .
ow ing to  the faeP tha t cancellations at I have not been beaten. These last 
the p resen t tim e are being m ade; and] tw o hockey successes b ring  their rcc- 
thcreforc resolves to  request the Cen- ©rd up tci seven stra igh t wins.
tra l Executive of the U.F.B.C. to ap- a  . . 1 ______ 1
proach w ithout any delay the E x- ^  gam e will be played w ith
ecutivc Council of the  Provincial P « o b cton .w eather p e rm itt in g ,o n S a t-  
G overnm ent, requesting tha t all can -| urday a t 1,30 p.m.. a t M acRae’s Rink, 
cellations be .for a tim e suspended. | so come out and root for the local
with a  view of giving farm ers an op­
portunity  a t som e early  date of lay­
ing before the Council in full the posi­
tion in which they will be placed if 
certain clauses of the W ater Act arc 
enforced
The tou ring  teams w ere made up as 
follows:—H O C K E Y —-J. Groves, cen­
tre ; E. H unter, left w ing; C. Row-
T hcreafter the following rcsiilutionL^''^^®’ w ing; W . Day, right de-
was put to  the m eeting and passed I Groves, left defence; J. P ar-
Unanimously: “T h a t ou r President be 
requested to  b rin g  the above resolu
kinson, goat; B. Brown,- spare. 
B A S K E T -B A L D -J . Parkinson, cen.
Hunter firward, C  'row-
'ch ffc , forw ard; J . G roves, ^ a r d ;  E.
(Coatirined on Page 8) [ Groves, guard.
LOCAL BASKETBALL
LEAGUE IS FORMED
(C ontributed)
Three miles from Y u c a i p a j - L e a ^ e  has been form-
not to be caught in a sandstorm , i f  ladies’ te a m s^ G a n ic s  will be played 
you are, the top of your car will b e ! ° "  M o n e y s  and F ndays, and any-
torn  off, your car probably blown 
over, every vestige of paint will dis
appear before the b last of sand, and
indeed several travellers have lost
one w ish in" to  go in for basketball 
should turn  out on these nights.
T hree in teresting  gam es opened the 
League schedule on Monday night. 
The Senior Girls vs. the High School 
Girls was a close affair during the first
their lives by being unlucky '.nough half, bu t the Seniors showed their
to  s ta rt on a trip  before w arning o il 
the com ing storm  had been given oiit.
B U R G L A R  G IV E S  G R IE F
^ _____ IN  L O N D O N - S O C IE T Y  I
L O N D O N , Feb. 16.-—M any women
greater experience during  the last half, 
w inning by 10-3. T he  finish between 
[the Comm ercials and Glcnmorc was 
much closer, the form er com ing out 
ahead by 18-15. , -Bankers vs. Scout.s 
was the last gam e o f the evening re­
su lting -in  a tie, 13-13. F ive-m inutes 
overtim e gave victory to  the Bankers 
by 17-15.
Everyone in terested  is invited to  turn
guests invited to  Princess M ary’s I out to  the gam es on Friday, tlie 17tli, 
w edding arc likely to  have their gow ns! The various line-ups on M onday 
delivered a t a late hour as the result ” «sht w ere as follows:
of a visit of burglars to the prem ises I 
of a fashionable costum e m aker in jL cvv is.g .* -
the W est End, when silks, satins and Barton, c. ... 
o ther m aterials tha t had been ordered! M cLeod, f. 
for these gow ns w ere stolen. |
D c H irt, g. *
N E W  W O R L D ’S R E C O R D
Scouts
. ............ Groves
...... .......W ilson
. Di Parkinson
......... ) H unter
............ M antle
' G lenm ore 
...... L atta
W hite g. ...................... ..................  A tkin
F O R  M O T O R  C Y C L E ^ ° ° ’'® - /  • ........I V*OpC| ....... .........
_ __ . ,  __ , ___ I.I^crr, f. .....................
M IA M I, Florida, Feb. 16.—P ctcr j H ig h  School Girls
M arkcy, of M ontreal, established a  I M, O ’Neil, g. ...i.......
new w orld’s .m otor-cycle record yes-1
terday, when he d id 'one mile on a s c v -I^ ' ^ 'o^cH ffe, f!
cn-Iap track  in one m inute flat. I'B, H arvey  f.
LcQucsnc 
J .- Parkinson
.....  Rowcliffc
Senior G irls
....... B. Burnc
....  M. Burnn
....  M. Lcckie
.... M. H aw es 
..... J . Kincaid
refreshm ents w ere provided and were 
greatly  enjoyed. D uring the serving 
of refreshm ents the  com pany wa's en­
tertained by Mr. Scrivens and Mr.
Bert Kool with violin and piano se­
lections, - • . •
T hanks are due to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delvlara for their efforts in arranging  
;such a pleasing and varied p ro­
gramme.
ELLISON
T he children’s m asquerade party  
last F riday was a very jo lly  affair 
and quite a num ber of people w ere 
there, cither joining in the gam es with 
as much fervour as the youngsters or 
deriving just as much pleasure from  
w atching the o thers playing. P rac ti­
cally all of the tw o dozen children 
were in fancy costum e and several of ,, 
the young people too, and the cos­
tum es alone provided considerable 
am usem ent. T here were fairies and 
butterflies, queens and princes, a hap­
py looking nur.se, girls that w ere not 
girls, a boj’ that was not a boy/, and 
a wee sack of flour. T he O rien t was 
doubly represented and th e  N orth  
Pole too, and even O ld Nick did not 
forget to be there!
T here was no pause between the 
various games, which followed one
another rapidly for some th ree hours’ 
fter wrunning, al hich the welcome call 
to  supper was heard. Some sixty,five 
persons were seated a t the tw o long 
tables in the school-room  and an A 1 ' 
supper was enjoyed by all. Aftc? sup­
per the party  continued with an odd 
dance o r two between the gamed. 
S trange to  say, the dance craze seems 
to  have reached quite a num ber of 
the school children, and several of 
them have acquired the art even bet­
te r than seme o f the young people.
The party  broke up a t about 1.30 
a.m., and everybody agreed th a t  it 
had been a tliorouglily enjoyable and 
successful evening. The whole affair 
was arranged and conducted by the 
school children themselves and mPst 
ccrtainly-did-thcm  c red it,-T h e  a tte n d -- 
ance would have been even bigger, we 
believe, had .not a private p arty  fallen 
on the same night.
Do not forget the Ellison H ospital 
ay, the 24th. B ert 
ha:
ll
Darice next Frida e 
K ool’s O rchestra s been obtained 
for the evening, and wc hear there 
arc to be o ther small variations from 
the usual arrangem ents. /r
N O  IM P R O V E M E N T  IN
B E L F A S T  C O N D IT IO N S
B E L FA ST . Feb. 16.—The strife in 
Belfast, which yc.stcrday w ent from 
bad to  worse, is causing g reat con­
cern to  the local authorities, w hose ef­
forts to  .stop the disorders; have fail­
ed. Tlic outlircaks arc co n fin e d 'to  
certain a rea s ,; and the authorities 'at­
tribute tlic bad feeling that exists to 
religious prejudices.
V  V
w r
to m
i n
M
^AQE TWO
T H E , K E tO W N A  C O U R IE R  OKAWAQAW O R C H A R P I8 T
m m
W A T C H .  C L O C K  A N D
T E W E L E R Y  R E P A I R I N G
Careful, Expert Attention  
— -Given to all Repairs—
Estimates cheerfully submitted for all clasps
of repair work and manufacturing special
order work.
B0Y SCaUTS’COUIMN
P E T T I G R E W
Jeweler
Casbrso Block ; - Kelowna, B . C.
E'BnrXtFiSr'D.OEL‘5 arassauimi
L E A D S  T H E
Trtfop Firotl Self Loot!
THE SNOW tMN
Prices once more reduced. 
30x3^- Kon Skid I $16 .^ 0
31X 4 “ 24 .0p
32x4 “ 30 ,80
 ̂ 33 X 4 “ 5 2 .4 5
Wliy Buy S e c o n d s  o r  U nknow n Makes?
BU Y  N O W !
T h e s e  P r i c e s  a r c  w a y  lo w e r  th a n  p re -  
vtrar d a y s  a n d  m a y  n o t  l a s t
14th F ebruary , 1922. 
O rdern by Coimnaiid for Wcclc-cnd- 
ing  23rd February, 1922,
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for week. 
O w ls; next for duty. Eagles
Parades: T he regular parades of 
the Troop, Pack and Band will be 
held a t the . usual plac«?s.
T he  following tests  have been re­
cently passc^:—Scout D. Loanc, 
K lin 's Game, on the 6 tb  of February ; 
R ecruits George P eters and H ugh J. 
Peat; Tenderfoot, on the  8 tb o f Feb 
rudry, and P atro l Leader J. A itkens 
and Second J. Laidlaw, am bulance, on 
the JOtb of February, before Mr, H. 
F. /^ k in . M r. A tkin cam e all the 
w ay in,' from Glcnm orc to  takd these 
te sls  and we wish to thank him  very  
much for bis trouble. H e will also 
take any fu rther tests  for this badge 
as soon as the applicants arc ready.
W e wish to  thank Mr. H ugh Jen ­
kins for the addition of several cop^. 
ics of "The W orld 's W ork" m agazine 
to  our library.
A special m eeting of the local asso­
ciation .was held on M onday evening, 
through the kiiidncsS of the United 
Church, at K nox H all. T he President, 
Mr. W . J. M antle, w as in the chair 
and about tw enty-three o th e rs , were 
present. The P residen t reported  on 
behalf of the tem porary  Building 
Com m ittee tha t since the last m eet­
ing* they had first of all receved an 
offer from M essrs. J. B. Knovvlcs and 
George E. Ritchie of a lot SO X '120 
fron ting  on Ellis S treet, w ho had also 
signed a deed for the property . Sub 
scquenfly to  this, however, consider­
able Opposition seemed to have devel­
oped locally tow ards the erection of a 
fram e building such as our proposed 
one inside the city fire limits, and 
about this tim e Mr. Charles M cCarthy 
very kindly offered tvvo lots, from  
his property  facing on Bernard A ve­
nue o f a to tal size, of 84 X 135 feet. In  
view of this, it w as decided to  acc.ept 
the offer of M r. M cC arthy w ith our 
sincere appreciation and gratitude and 
a t the  same tim e to  notify Messrs!
______  _____  O. HENRY
Copyright, 1920, by Doublcday, Page & Co. Publiohcd by special 
^"^P^ a,.^angement w ith the W heeler Syhdicatc. Ine.
Editorial Note.—Before the fatal 
Illness of W illiam Sydney P o rte r 
(know n through his literary  w ork as 
"O . H en ry ") this Am erican nw stcr 
of short-story  w riting had begufi for 
H am pton’s M agazine the story  prln
d’hote to the crucifixion, m ay b e 'in  
tcrpfcted  throiigh music, m ight have 
found a  nocturne or a  sym phony to  
express the isolation bf tha t blo ttcd- 
out w orld. T he clink of glass and 
bottle, the acolian chorus of the w ind
t e r S w .  lUncss c7 cpt upon him  rap- in the house etaunjes, its  deeper trom - 
idly and he w as com pelled to give up hone th rough 'the  canoii below, and the
wrUing about at the poih t wherte the Wagncnair crash Of 
. , . a.Arv land pans, united m a fit, discordant
*"‘w h l  he realized tha t he could do melody, I  thought. N o *««« welcome 
no m ore (it was his life-long habit an accom panim ent was 
to  w rite with a pencil, never d ic tating  of broiling ham  and venison cutlets, 
to  a s te n o g ra p h s ) , O. H enry  told in indorsed by the solvent fumes of true  
detail the rem ainder of T he Snow Java, b ringing  rich prom ises of com -
D a y  P h o n e — “The House with a Smile” Night Phone,
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Agrioultural Lime $8.25 tot
Knowles and Ritchie of bu r decision
Almost any soilv or crop beniefits 
from the use of Lime, and at 
this price you can afford 
to use it.
A s k  f o r  p a m p l e t  o n  i t s  u s e s  
a t  o u r  F e e d  S t o r e . '  A l s o  l e a v e  
y o i i r  r e s e r v a t i o n s  f o r
Kelowna G row ers'
P h o n e s —F e e d  S to r e  29
I
T h i s  i s  t h e  W e a t h e r  
F o r  L i t t l e  C h a p s
A n d  a l l  C h a p p e d  C o n d it io n s  o f  th e  S k in
I;
in th is respect for the above reason, 
expressing, to them  our very sincere 
appreciation and thanks for their splen­
did offer.
T o  date there has been a' to tal sub­
scription to t h e . Building Fund of 
$4 ,9 4 7 .0 0  o f which about $3,500;(K) w as 
collected. In  addition to this there 
have been num erous offers of assist­
ance which the P resident detailed, in> 
eluding w ork on the building, supply 
of m aterial and hauling. H e specially 
m entioned Mr. S. T- E lliott, who in 
th ree days canvassing has been able 
to secure $600.00 in cash.
A plan of the proposed building 
had been prepared by M r. Morley, 
a rch itec t,, show ing a building -50 x 
100  feet, which was subm itted to  the 
m eeting and an. estim ate of the cost 
of such a building had been made by 
Mr. W . L loyd-Jpnes and G. E. R it­
chie, which w ithou t any gallery or 
plum bing w ould be $5,266.00.
T he Association w ishes to  thank 
Mr. E llio tt for his assistance in can­
vassing and all those o ther gentle­
men who have so kindly come for­
w ard with their donations and offers 
of assistance, including Mr. M orley 
for liis p rep a ra tio n ,o f a plan of the 
building .which .he had prepared pre­
lim inary to the one subm itted to the 
meefing.
A Building Com m ittee, consisting of 
the Prcsidcrit, Scoutm aster, and Mes­
srs. D. "Leckie, W . L ldyd-Jones and 
Charles M cCarthy was selected w ith 
pow er to add to their num ber, and 
they were given com plete authorfty 
to proceed w ith the securing of the 
site and the erection of the building 
along the proposed lines to comple­
tion. The P residen t was appointed 
acting Secretary until the re tu rn  of 
the Secretary, Mr. Joseph Ball, from 
California. A Canvassing Comm ittee 
to  , complete the canvassing was ap­
pointed of the Rev. E. D. Braden and 
Mr. H ugh Jenkins, w ith pow er to  add 
to  their num ber.
T he Scoutm aster reported his ap­
pointm ent as D istric t Com m issioner 
for O kanagan N orth, wmch appoint­
m ent was approved by the Association.
T he T roop certainly feels tha t hap­
py days are in store for it with the 
excellent progress being made as 
above__m dicatcd„tow ards-itsLsccuring 
of such splendid quarters.
vr-in in  H arris  M erton Lyon, w hom  fort to  our yearning souls 
i l  L  l o R cT  spoken of as o n ; of the T he cook brought the  sm oking sup 
m ost ^  w riters of per to the table. H e  nodded to  m e
the present time. Mr. P o rte r  bad dc- dem ocratically as he cast the heavy 
linc ited  all of the characters, leaving plates around
only the rounding ou t of the p lo t in ing quoits o r hurling  the discus. I 
U ic^ inal pagcs to Mr. Lyon. l o o k e d  at him  w ith som e appraisem ent
___ j and curiosity, and m uch conciliation.
H oused and window paned from  it, T here w as no prophet to  tell us w hen 
the greatest w onder to little children tha t drifting  evil outside m ight cease 
r t h f s n o w .  T o  men, it is som ething tcK fall; and it is well, w hen^snow -
Hke a crucible in which their world bound, t o  stand  som ew here  ̂ i th m  the 
m elts into a w hite stkr ten million radius of the cook a f a v o u r a b k ^ ^
miles away. T he man who can stand oration. B ut I cou d read ncithci 
the te st is a Snow M an; and this is favour nor disapproval m  th e  face and 
his reading by Fahrenheit, Reaum ur, m anner of ou r pot-w restler. ‘ 
o r M oses’ carven tab le ts of stone. H e w as about five feet
Night had fluttered a sable pinion and two hundred pounds of common- 
above the canon of Big Lost River, place, bull-ncckcd.pinkTfaced,^ callous
and I urged my horse tow ard the Bay calm. H e w ore brow n duck trous-
H orsc Ranch because the snow w as ers too tigh t and too short, and a blue 
deepening. T he Bakes were as large flannel, sh irt w ith sleeves rolled above 
as an hour’s circular ta ttin g  by M iss his elbows. T here  ^was a  so rt of grim  
W ilkin’s ablest spinster, betokening a  steady scowl on ^
heavy snowfall and less en terta in - looked to  m e as t h o u ^  he had fixed
nicnt and more adventure than  the  it there purposely  as a  protection a-
com pletion of the ta ttin g  could prom - gainst the  w eakness^of an, inherent 
isc. ^ I  knew  Ross Curtis of the Bay am iability th a t he fancied, w ere be t- 
H orse, and tha t I w ould be w elcom e ter concealed. And then  I  le t s u p ^ r  
as a snow-bound pilgrim , both fo r usurp his brief occupancy of m y
hospitality’s sake and because Ross thoughts. _ ,, «t e f s
had few chances to  confide in living “ D raw  up. George, j a i d  Ross. L e t s 
creatures who did not neigh, be)low. all eat vvhile th e  grub s hot. 
b le a t, 'y e lp , o r howl, during his dis- "You fellows go on and  chew, an^ 
course j i*wered'the cook- * I ate nunc in the
""^TKeVranch house was Just w ithin kitchen before^ sundown. _
the ja w s-o f the canon ^vhere its, build- “T hink  it’ll b<? a b ig  snow, George?
"er m ay have fa tuously-fancied—that-j-askedT^he-ranchman
the tim bered and rocky walls on both  George had .turned to  re-ente^^^^ 
Sides would have pro tected  it from  the cook room . H e m oved slowly around] 
w in try  Colorado w inds; bu t I feared and. looking a t his face, it seemed to  
the dHft. Even now th rough  the end- me tha t he w as tu rn ing  over the wis- 
less, bottom less rift in the h i l l s - th e  dom and know ledge of centuries m 
tsneakine- tube of th e  four winds:— his head. ,
roaring  the voice of th e  p ro 4  ‘T t m ight.l' » a s  h is  d e lay ed , reply, 
p rie to r to  the Httle room  on th e  to p ] A t the door of the k itchen  he stop  
floor ped and looked back a t us. B oth
°A t‘ my “hello,” a  ranch hand cam e Ross and I  held our kniVes and forks 
from  an outer building and received poised and gave him ou r regard. Som e 
m y thankful horse. In 'a n o th e r  min- men have the pow er of d ra w m g jh e  
u t i  Ross and I sat by a . stove in the atten tion  ^ f ^  w ithou t speaking 
dining-room , of the four-room  ranch a w ord.; T heir a ttitude is m ore effec- 
house, while the^ big, simple welcom e tive than  a  shout. _
o f  the household lay a t m y disposal. And again it m ig h tn t, ^ s a id  
Fanned by the  w hizzing norther, the George, and w ent back  to  his stove 
fine, dry snow  was sifted and bolted After^we^ had eaten he cam e m ,and 
th rough  the cracks and knotholes o t gathered  the em pty  ̂ dishes. H e-stood  
the logs. T he cook room , w ithou t a for a m om ent, w ith his spurious frow n
separating  door, appended. . • ' * » * !  -A
In  there I could see a short, sturdy, “I t  m ight stop any m inute, he said, 
leisurely, and w eather-beaten m an “or it m igh t ^keep it up fo r days, 
m oving w ith professional sureness A t the fu rther end of the cook room  
about his red-hot stove. H is face w as U  saw G eorge pour h o t w ater in to  his
stolid and u n read ab le -so m eth in g  like dishpan, ligh t his^ pipe, and pu t the 
tha t of a great thinker, o r of one who tablew are through , t s  required lava-
had no thoughts to  conceal. I thougln  tjon. . H e then carefully unw rapped 
his eye seemed unw arrantab ly  super- from a piece o old saddle b lanket a 
ior to  the elem ents and to  the man, paper-back book, and fettled  him self 
but quickly attribu ted  th a t to the char- to read by his dim o. lam p 
acteristic self-im portance of a  petty  And then J h e  ranchm an threw  t o  
chef "Camp cook” was the niche th a t bacco on the cleared table and set 
I gave him in the Hall of T ypes; and fofth  a p i n  the bo ttles ,and _the gH s-
he fitted it as an apple does a dump- ses; and I saw  rh.at H stood  m a deep 
.. channel th rough  which the long dam -
’ ■ , . ,  'I. , . nied flood of his discourse would soon
CoId' . t  was .n^sp .tb  o f the glow- L_^ Bu, I w'as half content,
ing stovej »"<!. I  .„n ,paring  m y  fate w ith th a t o t the
ta lked ,, shndderm g freqnentiy , kalf l
from  nerves and I,aU from  the his supper, thns doubling the bur-
m g draughts. So he b rought the bottle
R E X A L L  C R E A M  O F  A L M O N D S
Quickly relieves chapped, rough and irritated con­
ditions of the skin, due to exposure to w ind, cold, e tc . 
Does not leave th e  skin sticky, dries quickly.
T r y  Cream o f  A lm o n d s  Y o u ’ll L ike  i t
p . B . W IL L IT S
DRUGGISTS AND STATIONERS
and the cook brought boiling w ater, 
and we made prodigious hot toddie? 
against the attacks of Boreas. W e 
clinked glasses often. T hey  sounded 
like icicles dropping from  the eaves, 
or like the tinkle of a thousand 
prism s on a Louis X IV  chandelier 
tha t 1 once heard at a hoarders’ dance 
in the parlour o t a ten-a-week board­
ing-house in G ram ercy Square. Sic 
transit.
Silence in the terrib le beauty of the 
snow and of the Sphinx and of (he 
s ta rs ; bu t they w ho believe tha t all 
things, from  a w ithout-w ihe table
The^Jiostess, an am iable bundle of 
recently acquired \ycalth, was doing 
her u tm ost to hide the fact tha t she 
was not fam iliar w ith  the intricate 
m anipulation of a melon fork. l*ol- 
low ing the principle, “ W hen in doubt, 
keep Still,” she placed her large, fat 
red hands across the front elevation 
of her expansive waist.
Suddenly there came a general lull 
in the chatter, and a .bright youth 
tu rned  to  Jiis hostess and m uttered 
sagaciously: “Awful pause, eh?”
T he hostess, unhitching herself, as 
it were, and th ru sting  her enorm ous 
knuckles out of sight, b lurted  out:
‘■V̂ cs, and so wbiild yours be if you’d 
liad toh  t  work as hard  as I did before
BBQ ' the war!
iillOCERY SNAPS I
DELIVERED
2 lbs Creamery Butter ^
for . . . . . . . . . . ....w ..75c  ^
10 lbs Corn Meal 5 5 c
l l b M a l k i n ’s  c o c o a  2 5 c
2  c a t i s  C o r n 3 5 c
S w ift’s Peameal Bacon 
per l b. . .  • • • • . . .4 8 ^
H.Waldr6n
G K O C E R .
■„ P h o n e  132 K t l o w n a
dens of bo th  him self and his host.
“Snow is a hell of a th ing.” said 
Ross, by w ay of a forew ord. - ‘T t ain’t, 
somehow, it seems to  me, salubrious, 
I can stand  w ater and mud and tw o 
inches below zero and a hundred and 
t'en in the shade and m edium -sized 
cyclones, bu t this here ' fuzzy w hite 
stuff natura lly  gets me all locoed. I 
reckon the reason it ra ttles you ia 
because it clian.ges the. look of th ings 
so much. I t ’s like you had a wife and 
left her iri the  m orning w ith the .same 
old blue cotton w rapper on, and rides 
in of a n igh t and runs across her all 
outfitted  in a white silk evening frock, 
w aving an ostrich-feather fan, and  
mortkeying“ witlf^a“ posy of Hly flciw-
ers. W ouldn’t it m ake you look for 
your pocket .'coiryjiass? Y ou’d be lia­
ble to  kiss her before you collected 
■your prcsCnce of m ind.”
By and by the flood o f  Ross’s ta lk  
was draw n up into the, clouds (so it 
pleased rue to fancy) and there con­
densed in to  the finer snowflakgs of 
thought; and we sat silent about the 
mysterious, influence upon man exeft* 
cd by th a t 'crminc-lincd m onster tha t 
now covered b u r  little world, and 
knew he was right.
(Tf all the curious knicknacks, m ys­
teries, puzzlc.s,, Indian^gifts, rat-traps, 
and well*disguiscd, blessings tha t the 
gods chuck dovm to  us • from  O lym ­
pian peaks, the  m ost disquieting and 
evil-bringing is the/snoW . By scien-
(Continued on P age  3)
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NOW  IS T H E  BEST TIME TO HAVE YOUR
CAR OVERHAULED
H you haven’t had your Fprd overhauled recently this 
is the plaoD—and now is the time—to have it done.
If you wait until after the spring rush starts it stands to
reason we could not promise you the prompt service we can
giye you now.
NEW  FORD PRICES
Ford Touring Car, complete  ..............•••;
** Runabout Car, ** .......
“  Light Delivery ....... ................ .. ''mi
** Trudk C hassis...................... .......................
F.O.B. Kelowna
P H O N E  352.
K E L O W N A ; B.C.
T H E
Cartage
Livery and Transfer Stables
Warehousing Distributors
T o u r i n g  C a r s
Always on hanjl (all new) Day or Night.
Our Trucks are All New and Up-to-date. Contracts taken 
for Heavv or Livht Freiehtins''.
1 6 -in. Dry W o o d
h i -
$ 3 .5 0  D elivered
FURNITURE AND PIANOS MOVED WITH CARE
Phone 2 0 — D a y  or Night.
B r i g h t e n  y o u r  H o m e .
They help your children to de-
velop an artistic taste.
T h e y  are the best indication of 
culture a n d  refinernent.
I t  c o s t s  l i t t l e  t o  f r a m e  t h e m  a t  t h e
Kelowna rnmiture Co.
?‘T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S”
0
GOAl! COAL!'
W e  are n ow  se llin g  P rinceton  Lum p  
Coal a t $11.00 p e r  ton. W e  h a \^  a  
good  s to c k  G alt and D rum heller Coal 
on hand a t redu ced  prices.
p h o n e  66 T E R M S  C A S l
W M. HAUG &  GON
I
• >
' *'‘'a
■? f|
4 yWlTnf IiMMkSJî Mira
® »
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V
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TOUR8DAY; FEBRUARY 10̂  I&22. i THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OkANAOAH ORCHAROIST FAOE m u t m
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/ IT  PAYS TO
> * *f; If you equip your 
and Tomato Fields
,1 • i ■ I, ‘ I ' I X" ■ ' l l
V..
. -’̂t,
Manufactured in Kelowna. <
^  Sold direct to farmers.  ̂  ̂ ^
- . Without middlemen's jpfofit.
More efficient than imported Heaters. 
^  Spld bn easy terms.
If your average ye v̂rly crop has! a ^ross v îlue oif $2^>.00, tlie 
protection against frost would cost you less than 6̂ /o per year— 
this is a low premium rate on the basis of Frost Insurance.
Tom ato growers will.be enabled to get ‘‘semi-ripes’- on the 
market from two to three weeks earlier if they equip their fields 
with R A D IO  H E A T E R S .
Gome in and prove to yourself by actual demonstration the*
I FROM FAR CHINA TO
SAN FRANCISCO
' 'On W ednesday last a very tlior- 
ougli and system atic canvass of the 
d istrict was m ade to  kccurc m em bers 
for tlic Rutland Local, U.F.B.C. T he 
whole (;on1imunity \yas divided into 
seven districts and 14 canvassers 
w orking in pairs went over their par^ 
ticular sections and gathered them  m 
from the highw ays an/l byways. W hile 
th^ returns from  two districts have 
yet to  be reported , tlic total n^emb.cr- 
sliip has been brought up to  approx- 
'.^iinatcly !l0 0 . T he  two rem aining dis* 
tricta should increase this total later 
to 125 a t least.
I "Where. Lights Arc Low” Unrcoli 
Vivid Eftory Of Adventure
T he Ladies Aid of the M ountview 
M ethodist Church indulged in thfc dc- 
ighta o f an old-tim e sleighing party. 
T<iro slcigh-lOads made the rounds 
o f the district on W ednesday evcJi- 
ing. Judg ing  by the noise, wc may 
i>reshnic that they  thoroughly cn- 
jdi^cd themselves. A heavy storm  
som ew hat m arred the la ter stages of 
the ride, liowcvcr.
truth of our statements.
'I -■ I
In future, we will be knoyrn as the
Radio Manufactnriflg &
....................  LIM ITED
MACLAREN & SHIKORA, General Selling Agents
T he W om en's Institu te  held their 
regular m onthly m eeting in the school 
basem ent on . .Thursday , afternoon, 
nearjiy 40 ladies being, present to  hear 
M rs. ,C am pbdl7Brown, of dy am a, ad­
dress them  upon the subject of "E n ­
lightening" the Children;” Mrs. ,F . A.
W e wish to announce 
the opening of a 
General
Repair Shop 
& Garage
■We repair and overhaul
Automobiles, Gasoline 
Eiigines & Machinery 
of any kind.
N o job is too sm all, if 
only to  solder a pail
Gasoline, Goal Oil, 
Lubricating Oils, 
Greases, Tires & 
Accessories for 
sale.
Jack Reid persontUfy in charge 
WB DO TRUCK HAULING
REID & SMITH
Vem on and Rutland Roads 
PH O N E  3805 35-2p
THE SNOW MAN
(C ontinued from  Page 2)
V-
\
5 R.C. Cockerels
From
GAHAN’S 
RED PENS
bterostlml Prizi WlBBiog Stralo
Trî  GdlOBr & Tpi * $10 & $5
H .  N .  g a h A n
H108D460S CaiklDr Air., KrIowor
A---.----........ ' ' ' .............-
Î FwIo women were talking in a tram- 
ear. : . '
*‘My sister and me,” said one, *Vc 
ain't no more alike than if we wasn't 
'ws. : Yesr she’s just as dtffereh aa 1 
otttf the otheir waj.”~Tit-Bits.
tific analysis it is absolute beauty  ape 
purity—so, a t 't h e  beginning w e look 
doubtfully a t chem istry.
.It Yalls upon the world, and lo! we 
live in another. I t  hides in a n igh t the 
old scars and fam iliar plaoes . w ith 
which we have grow n heartsick o r  eh 
am oured. So,'  ̂as quietly, as we can, 
we hustle on our em broidered robes 
and hie us oi^ Prince Cam aralzam an's 
horse o r in the reindeer sleigK itito 
the w hite country  where tke seven col­
ours converge.: T his is w hen o u r fan­
cy can overcom e the bane o f  it.
: But in certain spots of the earth  
com es the snow-m adness, made know n 
by people turned  wild and distracted  
by the bew ildering veil tha t has ob­
scured  the only w orld they  know. In  
the cities, the w hite fairy w ho sets 
the brains of her dupes w hirling by a 
wave of her wand is castsfor the com ­
edy irolc. H e r diam ond shoe buckles 
g litter like fro st; w ith a iprouette she 
invites the spotless carnival.
But in the w aste places the snow 
is sardonic. Sponging out the w orld 
of the  outliers.iit gives no foothold on 
ano ther sphere in return . I t  m akes of 
the earth a firm am ent underfoo t; it 
leaves us claw ing and stum bling in 
space in an injmical fifth e lem en t 
w hose evil outdoes its strangeness 
and beauty. T here N ature, low com ­
edienne;, plays her. tricks on man 
Though she has put him forth  as  her 
highest product, it appears tha t she 
has fashioned him w ith w hat seems al­
m ost incredible carelessness and  in 
dexterity. Onersided and w ithout bal­
ance, w ith his tw o halves unequally 
fashioned and joined, m ust he toi 
ever jo g  his eccentric way. T he 
snow falls, the darkness caps it, and 
the ridiculous man-biped strays in ac­
curate circles until he supettmbs in 
the ruins o f his defective architecture.
In  the th roa t o f the th irsty  the 
snow is ‘ vitriol. In  appearance as 
plausible as the breakfast food o f the 
angels, it is as hot in the m outh as 
ginger, increasing the pafpgs o f the 
w ater-fam ished. I t  is -a  derivaitive 
from  water, air, and some cold, uncan  
ny fire from  which the caloric has 
been extracted. Good has b e e n ‘said 
o f it; even 'th e  poets, crazed by jts 
spell and shivering in the ir a ttics  
under its touch, have indited perm an­
en t melodies com m em orative o f its 
beauty.
Still, to  the saddest overcoated opti­
m ist it is a p la g u e -^  corroding 
plague tha t Pharaoh successfully side­
stepped. I t  beneficially covers tlie 
vyheat :ficids, sw cllihg the crop—-and 
the  F lou r T ru s t gets us by the th ro a t 
tike a  sudden quinsy. I t  spreads the  
tail o f ■ its w h ite : k ittle  over the red 
^ a m s  o f  the rugged north—and the 
A laskan sho rt ^tory i$ born. E tio la­
ted ii^rfidy, it shelters the m ountain 
travelle r burrow ing  from  the  icy a ir  
nd^m cltin g  tom orrow , drow ns his 
Iw othcr in the valley below.
crucible, and< the wand of Cjrce. W hen 
i t  corrals m an in lonely ranches, m oun­
tain cabins, and forest huts, the snow 
m akes apes and tigers of the hardiest. 
I t  tu rns the bosorhs .of weaker, ones to  
glass,, their tongues to  infants’ rattles, 
their hearts to  lawlessness and spleen. 
I t / i s  hot all from  the isolation; the 
snow  is n o t m erely a blockader; it is 
a Chemical T est. I t  is a gpod. man 
w ho can show  a  reaction th a t is n o t 
chiefly com posed of a drachm  o r tw o 
of potash  and m agnesia, w ith traces 
o f  Adam, A nanias, Nebuchadnezzar, 
and the fretful porcupine.'
'T h is  is no story , you say; well, let 
it . begin.*
T here was a knodc a t the door (is 
the opening not full of context and 
reminiscence, oh, best buyers of. best 
sellers?).
W e drew the latch and in stumbled 
E tienne Girod (as he afterw ard nam ­
ed him self). But ju s t then, he was 
no m ore than a w orm  struggling  for 
life, enveloped in a  killing white chry­
salis.
W e dug ^ w n  through snow,, over­
coats, mufflers, and w aterproofs, and 
dragged forth  a living th ing  w ith a 
Van Dyck beard and marvellous dia­
m ond rings. W e pu t it through the 
approved curriculum  of snow-rubbing, 
hot milk, and teaspoohful doses of 
whiskey, w orking  him up to a g radua­
ting  class entitled  to  a  diplom a of 
th ree  fingers of rye in ha |f a glassful 
of ho t w ater. O ne o f the ranch boys 
had already* com e from  the quarters 
a t R oss’s bugle-like yell and kicked 
the  s tranger’s staggering  pony to’ 
some sheltered corral where beasts 
w ere entertained.
L et a paragraphic biography of Gir­
od intervene.
E tienne was an opcra..,singer origin­
ally, we gathered ; b u ^ T ^ e rs i ty  and 
the  snow  had madetfhim non compos 
vocis. The adversity consisted of the 
stranded  San Salvador O pera Com 
pany, a  period o f hotel second-storey 
w ork, and then a career as a p ro ­
fessional palmist, jum ping  from  town 
to town. For, like o ther professional 
palm ists, every tim e he worked the 
H eart Line to o  strong ly  he im medi­
ately  moved along the Line of Least 
Resistance. T hough Etienne did not 
"confide^ this UT us,^^ve surmised he 
had moved out in to  the dusk about 
tw enty  minutes- ahead of a constable, 
and had thus encountered the snow. 
In  his m ost sacred blue language he 
dilated upon the subject o f snow with 
the sam e passion as an orchid does.
"M ee-scr-rhable!”* com m ented E tien­
ne, and took ano ther three fingers.
'Complete, cast-iron, pussy-footed; 
blank . . . .  blank!”  said Ross, and 
followed suit.
“ R otten ,” said I.
T h e  cook said nothing. H e stood 
in the  door, w eighing our ou tburst; 
and insistently  from  behind tha't fro­
zen visage I  go t tw o m essages (via 
the M, A. M. w ireless). O ne was th a t 
George, considered tour vituperation 
against the snow qliildish; th e 'O th e r 
was th a t G c o r ^  did not love Dagoe^. 
Inasmuch^ as Eticnne_ was a F rench­
man, I  concluded I ’had the messiage
Lewis, the newly-elcctcd President, 
occupied the chair. M rs,.H . J. Logan 
acted I as Secretary in , ,the absence of 
Mrs; M axwell, w ho has. unfortunately  
suffered a nervous breakdown, which 
will necessitate an enforced rest for 
several weeks. A hearty  ■ vote of 
thanks was extended to M rs. Camp 
bell-Brown for her very in teresting 
address. A, discussion as to What as­
sistance m ight be given to the K elow ­
na H ospital this year resulted in a 
com m ittee being appointed to  can­
vass the ladies of the district to ob­
tain m em bers for the H ospital Aid 
Society, T he m em bers of the com ­
m ittee aref M esdam es Loosem ore, 
Leithead and Moriford. A fter all the 
business had been concluded Afternoon 
tea^a^s_si;tyed:Toi:alLpresehi;-b3f-^ 
dames W. Price, ̂  A, S. Mills and G. 
M onford and :Miss Zella M onford,
Sc.ssuc H dyakaw a, the em inent Jap 
aiicsc-A'nicricaii film star, has never 
been seen to better advantage on the 
I screen than in his latest vehicle. 
"W here L ights Arc Low,” releasee 
by R-C P ictures Corporation and ex­
hibited,, for the firl)t time at tl>i? L n i' 
press T heatre on Friday and S atu r­
day.
Mr. H ayakaw a has niany notable 
prodMctions to  his credit but none 
lias carried g reater dram atic ^ '.terest 
or sheer en tertainm ent value than 
"W here L ights A re Low,” the s to ty  
of which w as w ritten  'b y  Lloyd O s­
borne, steip-soh o f R obert L ouis-S tc 
vcnsoii.
A m ong the niany engrossing epi­
sodes in the production arc several 
very in teresting scenes laid in' S ^  
Francisco’s ; farnbus Chinatown before 
I fire laid it w aste. O ther episodes 
[show b o w 'd  Chinese prince defies t^io 
iron wall of jiradition and wins the 
girl he loves; how Chinese girls a te  
'sold into slavery; how a m andarin’s 
son sinks in, social poditiotl until he 
becomes a day labourer in an Ameri^ 
can Chinatow n; hovv ^  man hoards 
his savings , for years to .buy back the 
girl he loves from  a Chinese sla'ye 
dealer and how he proves that loVb is, 
tiic greatest force in 'th e  world.. ;
“W here L ights A rc Low ” unreels' 
a vi-vid story  o f adventure w ith the 
thread of action carry ing  all the way 
from far off China to  the secret hauqts 
of San Fraticisco’s Chinatown. '̂
Colin Camphjell, one of the fore­
m ost screen directors of the day, and 
under -whose direction “The^ F irst 
Born” was filmed, directed "W here 
Lights Are Low ,” and has been cred­
ited by film critics w ith having achiev 
ed a notable piece of;, work. The 
screen version of "W here L ights Arc 
Low,” which w as adapted from  the 
novel "E ast is E ast,"  is by Jack  Cun
.IE E  E  E  ei E  E  E E .E  E  E  E  El E  II  r E  r i 'E .  E jl
E
:  Tfie Hayes Fairbanks Morse i
I® Small spray Machine is the J
■  • ' '  '  ' O N L Y  -   ̂ • C '  '
■ . . ‘ > ',.1 
one with a Guaranteed Working Pressure of i
' : ; ; , 3 0 0 :  L B S . , ;  , I
an4 it lives up to the G U A R A N T E E : . ...'
W e will be pleased to demonstrate this machine to you
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LTD.:
PH O N E 672 26-2C
E  E  E  E  B  E  B  B  E  E  E  E
ningham and ‘ the a r t d^ection  was 
in the capable hands o f-R obert Ellfs, I
who, \von great praise for the unusual 
m erit of his w ork in “T he F irst Born.” 'i .  ̂ ' ■ ■ . ■ ’ ’
- T h e  M ethodist Chufcli w as packed 
to  the door T hursday  evening last to  
hear a debate, held under the auspices 
o f  the R utland U nited Society, on the 
follow ing subject: "Resolved tha t a 
la rge  influx o f irnm igration a t the 
p resen t time would be beneficial to  
the country.” T he  affirm ative was 
led l)y Mr. Leon F itzpatrick  and  the 
leader o f - th e  negative was Mr. W. 
Patterson . Mr. F itzpatrick  was sup­
ported  by Mr. E, T . M oney and Mr. 
Patterson  by Mr. Ralph Campbell. 
T he benefits th a t would accrue to  the 
country  by  an increase of the popuTa- 
tioh and the m any advantages th a t 
would come to  those in  sparsely  se t­
tled districts consequent upon the 
population becom ing denser w ere 
pointed out by the affirfnative, while 
the negative side endeavoured to 
prove tha t the  present conditions of 
the country  w ere such th a t . if immi­
gration  was encouraged the u n e i^  
ploym ent problem  would be aggrava­
ted and im m igrants settling  on the 
land would be faced with such ad­
verse conditions th a t they would be 
unable to. make a living. T he judges 
w ere Mrs. T. Cooper and M essrs. J. 
W. A ndelsdn and E. M ugford, Mr. 
•Anderson, who announced their ver­
dict, stated  that, although the judges 
themselves were of the same opinion 
as the negative speakers, they wer» 
com pelled to  give the decision to  the 
affirm ative on points. Some discus- 
r.ion then followed upon the subject 
by m em bers o f the audience. A com­
prehensive vote of thanks was passed 
in appreciatir u of the vvork of the 
debaters and of the judges also, which 
was Signified in the usual manner- by 
a hearty  clap.
T H E  A R T  O F  K E E P IN G  F IT
H ow  T o Avoid W in ter A ilm ents
Colds, influenza, pneum onia, and 
other com plaints often assum e the 
proportions of mild epidem ics, in this 
country during th e  w in ter m onths.'
If  you w ant to  keep fit during the 
winter, the tim e to  s ta r t your p repar­
ations is no t w hen every o ther per-1 
son is coughing and snfiezihg, but now.
The road to  fitness can be indicated 
in four words—fresh air and exercise. 
T o  keep fit you should devote ten i 
I minutes n ig h t and m orning to  simple 
I exercises designed to  keep the m us­
cles supple and the whole body in 
condition. W hen possible you should 
supplem ent this by wialking a t least 
two miles every day.
The exercises need only be simple 
affairs. F or instance, before pu tting  | 
your collar on in the m orning, spend | 
a few m inutes before an open w indew | 
(w eather perm itting) inhaling deejp i 
breaths o f the  fresh air. T hen w alk 
round the, room  once o r twice on all 
fours! Follow  th is by supporting 
your body by arm s and feet in a raised 
position. T hen low er the body slowly ! 
until you touch the ground. Repeat [ 
this half-a-dozen times.
, O n c e  u p o n  a  T im e ; th e r e  liv ed  a  M e rc h a n t  
P r in c e  w h o  in s e r te d  a  s m a ll  A D V E R T IS IN C a
(Tard in  h is  lo c a l p a p e r .  T h e  W o r ld  a n d  h^is 
W iv e s  ru s h e d  to  th e  S to r e  a n d  th e  G r e a t  B a t ­
t l e  o f  P u s h  a n d  T a k e  o c c u rre d . T h e  M e rc h a n t  
P r in c e  d id  su c h  a  T re m e n d o u s  B u s in e s s  a s  a  
R e s u l t  o f  th i s  o n e  S m a ll  A d v e r t is e m e n t  ‘t h a t  
H e  w a s  a b le  to  R e t ir e  a n d  S p e n d  th e  r e s t  o f  
h is  L ife  p la y in g  a t  G o lf.
T h at is a Fable!
At iu  w o rst it  i s  loch adiI key  tn d jCCbatinvcd cm Fage 7)
A well attended and business-like 
m eeting was held in the school base­
m ent on M onday afternoon to hear 
the report of the W ays and Means 
Com m ittee w orking upon the Com­
m unity H all proposal. Mr. Fred Lew­
is, as President of the United Farm ers 
Local under w hose auspices the m eet 
ing had <been callad. occupied the 
chair. T he m inutes of the previous 
m eeting  w ere read and adopted.^ The 
report of the  com m ittee was then re­
ceived. Mr. J. W, A ndersbn, w ho ac t­
ed as spokesm an for the com m ittee, 
sta ted  tha t their suggestion was to 
form a jo in t stock com pany with 1,000  
shares o f $ 1 0  each, giving a to tal cap­
italization of $ 10,0 0 0 , of which, how- 
cver^ possibly only 50% w ould be 
needed for actual construction, the rest 
to be held in reserve, T hey  also 
suggested that only 50% of the Value 
of shares could be taketi ou t in Ia-« 
hour, the balance having to  be cash. 
T hey fu rther advised that a .b u ild in g  
com m ittee be appointed a t once, and 
also a canvassing com m ittee of tw en­
ty. and tha t the d istrict be divided in to  
sections and thoroughly  covered. Con­
siderable discussion 'followed which 
was cvcnt,ually crystallized into the 
follow ing m otions:—First, th a t : a 
jo in t stock com pany be' formed, to  be, 
know n as the R utland C om m unity 
H all. Limited. Second, tha t ten dir­
ectors be appointed, five elected a t
the m eeting and the o ther five to  be 
the presidents o f  the various organi­
zations of the d istrict, to  w it: T he
U .F  B.C., th e  W om en’s Institu te , the 
Rutland A thletic ' Club, T he . Boy 
Scouts Local A ssociation and the R ut­
land U nited Society. Third, tha t the 
report of the W ays and Means Com- 
nuttee be adopted and the thanks of 
the m eeting be extended to  the com ­
mittee.
The following w ere the directors e 
lected: M essrs. J . W . A nderson, W ,
H. Stringer, B. H ardie, C. H . Bond 
and A. G. Loosem ore.
The tw enty canvassers w ere then 
chosen, but the opinion o f the m ajor­
ity was tha t no m ove should be made 
by this conffnittee until such time as 
thie various fru it ̂  organizations had 
made their paym ents.
The building com m ittee o f th ree 
was next elected. On account o t their 
contracting experience, M essrs. Schell, 
M ugford and S tringer w ere the unan­
imous choice of the meeting,
Mr, B. H ardie stated  th a t he would 
supply alt the necessary hardw are, 
such as nails, etc,, a t cost price, this 
generous offer being received with the 
applause it certainly deserved.
During the m eeting  a  question w asj 
asked in regard to  the possibility of 
obtaining a clear title  to  the piece o t 
land decided upon by the previous) 
meeting, for the site  of the hall. The 
present occupant was able to  state 
tha t the original ow ner was willing 
to  give clear title  to  the  strip  o f land 
required upoh th e  paym ent being 
made, t'
The meeting, on the whole, w as 
quite an enthusiastic one, and bodes 
well for the success o f the  pro ject in 
hand.
B ut it still represents some folks’ ideas 
of advertising.
A D V E R T ISIN G  w on’t make any 
man or firm rich over night, but, if in ­
telligently used with p e r s i s t e n c y ^  it 
will multiply customers, increase turn­
over, swell profits and build such good­
will for the advertiser as nothing else 
will.
Get the facts from the “K ELO W N A  
COURIER.”
TO  TH E BUYING PUBLIC
A  man’s advertisement is your invit­
ation arid ymn^guide.^ It means that 
he wants and appreciates your business 
and is proud enough of his store or ser­
vice to A D V E R T ISE  it.
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PAOB FOUK THE KELOWNA COUBXEE AND OJiAWAOAN' ORCWAROIST-
THURSDAY* FEBRUARY 10» 4 9 1 ^
P r o f e s s io n a l  & T r a d e s
DR. J. W.N.  SHEPHERD
.DENTIST
Cor. Pendorl St. and Lnwroncb Avo.
BU R N E  & W E D D E L L
A
Barriater,
SoUcltore an d ,
Notaries Publlf;
E. C. Weddell . John F. Burne 
KELOWNA. B.C.
-tr
NORRIS & MCWILLIAMS
b a r r is t e r s , s o l ic it o r s ,
NOTARIES p u b l ic  
(Succesaoro to  R. B. K erfL  
Roweliffe Block. Kelowna,. B.C.
RAE f5. RITCHIE
b a r r is t e r , SOLICITOR,
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Leckie Block Kelowna, B.C.
Ward, BaliloGl(& Armstrong
CONTRACTORS
Concrete, Brickwork , ^
and Plastering Phone 48M
MBS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.R.A .M ..A .R .C .M ., Si v e r  Medal- 
is t (London, E ngland). 
Studio: (Pianoforte Lessons
Casorso Block, Kelowna, B. C. 
Phone 464
F .  Wigglesworth
PIANOFORTE, SINGING 
Residence: Graham St. Phone 1462
VERNON "GRANITE &  
J^ARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut S tone Con­
tracto rs, M onum ents, Tom bstones 
and G eneral Cem etery Work.^ 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
G . S C O T T
PLUMBINO,TIN8MITHINO 
GENERAL -
SHEET MBTAh WORK 
Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91 
P. O, Bok 22
SONS or ENGIANO LODGE
Every Flrot snd TbirdWcdneodsy.Sp.ro. 
ODDFELLOWS HALL 
Vioiting brethren cordljilly welcome ; 
F. A. MARTIN, Sec,-TtVeos.,
P, O. Box 649-
CNEAPfR ELECTRICITY
For. K elow na is nOw assured; it 
IS only a m a tte r o f a feW m onths’
time before it becomes an accomnlish 
cd fact; probably Ju ly  or A ugust ■v̂ ill 
sec the Pow er Co. ittpplying juice 
to the local board.
'•> //
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcbardlst^
Owned and Edited by 
G- C. ROSE 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Strictly in Advance)
To any address in the B ritish Em pire
f j.50 per year. T o  the United 
ta tes and o th e r foreign countries,/
$3.00 per year.
The C O U R IE R  docs no t necessarily 
endorses the sen tim en ts ' o r  nny 
contributed article.
T o  ensure acceptance, all manuscript 
should be legibly w iit^n  on one 
Bide of tr.c paper only. Typewritten 
copy, is preferred. ,
Contributed matter received ,^ tc r  
Wednesday noon will not bo publisn- 
od until me following week.
a d v e r t is in g  RATES
Classified A dvcrtiscm cnts--Such  as
F or Sale, Lout, Found, W anted
HEARTH-GLOW
AND HOMESPUN
By Polly Pccic
(C opyrighted by B ritish and  Col­
onial Press, Ltd., 1921.)
MILK AND MILK DAINTIES
A re you prepared to take full ad­
vantage of the new rates?._ D oes the 
w iring in your house require re-mod 
oiling;'
A re your appliances, etc., in good 
order?
Phone, us to  make an appointm ent 
we arc here a t your service.
Estim ates cheerfully given.
Thomspn &
Domestic. Power and Automobile
Electricians 
Phone - 342
F. W . GROVES
M.Can. Soc. C.E. _ . ..
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. La Surveyor
Survevii ami Reports on Irrigation Works ApplIcationB for Water uceiises
KELOWNA, B. C.
ADBOTT & McOOUGALL
B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
Hewetson & Mantle Block 
KELOWNA
THE QUALITY OF OUR 
BREAD
c a n  o n ly  b e  ju d g e d  b y  p e rs o n a l 
tr ia l .  N o  a m o u n t  of a d v e r t is in g  
c o u ld  ju s t ly  describe  i t s  p u r i ty ,  
w h o le s o m e n e ss  a n d  d e lic io u sn e ss  
I t  ta k e s  a  p e rs o n a l  te s t  to  re a c h  
a  p ro p e r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  i t s  
v ir tu e s .  M a k e  th a t  t e s t  to d a y  
T a k e  h o m e  a  lo a f  and w a tc h  h o w  
th e  fa m ily  e n jo y  i t  and n o te  h o w  
y o u  e n jo y  i t  yo u rse lf.
J .  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR for
Concrete, Brickwork. Plastering 
and Stone
Office—W ater Street
phone, care 431
T he largest individual policy 
sold by the Canada Life in the 
O kanagan this year was for 
$50,000.00. E. O. M acGinhis is 
Supervisor for tlic Valley.
E . O. M acG IN N IS,
3 Leckie Block. Phone 21.
■ ■ ■
HEADING
1
JO H N  TU C K ER .
BRICK or FRAME BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR
Before Deciding Get His Prices 
Phone 4810
I AIJT0\10BiLe INSURANCE 
EIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILES TINANCED
GENERAL BROKERS
LYELL & GO., LLVitTED
Shepherd Block, Pendozi St. 
Phono 383
S t a r t  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  w i th  a  
p a i r  o f  c o m fo r ta b le
jorae in and see our new  shell 
frames in light and dirk colors. 
They are light in weight and 
m ost pleasing in appearance.
J .  B .  K n o w l e s
O PTO M ETRIST
e ta , m idcr r c a d ^ n g - ' ^ n t  Ads.’; 
F irs t insertion, 15 cents per line, 
each additibnul insertion, w ithout 
change of m a tter, 10  .cents per lin a  
M inimum charge per week, JU 
Cents. Count hvc w ords to  line 
Each initial and  group o f no t more 
than five figures counts as a worn. 
F iling fee for box num bers, c /c  
T he Courier, if desired. 10 cents 
extra.
T ransien t and C ontract A dvertise 
nients—R ates quoted on, application 
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising -  
F irs t inserticii, IS cents per hue 
each subsequent insertion, 10  cents 
per line. '
Contract advertisers will please note 
that, to insure insertion in the cur­
rent week’s issue, , all chaises . of 
' advertisements must re ^ h  
office by Monday night. This rule 
is in the mutual interests of patrons 
and publisher, to avoid a congestion 
on Wednesday and Thursday and 
consequent night work, to
facilitate publication of The Courier 
so as to reach country customers 
before Saturday.
'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1922.
Orchard Run
TELEPHONE PROFITS
A ccording to the  "O kanagan Com­
m oner” of Enderby, th e  total revenue 
of the O kanagan  T elephone Com­
pany for 1921 am ounted to $529,050 as 
against $457,406 fo r the previous year, 
an increase of $71,644, while the ex­
pense of operation, m aintenance, etc., 
shovv.ed an increase of only $6,750. 
Unless the Com pany w;as previously 
running a t a serious loss, it would 
seem tha t explanations are iii order 
why the recent increase in rates for 
desic phones w as necessary.
RURAL MUNICIPALITIES
KI^lfPTOK LENSES
-Tha L e n t With the 
Invisible Reading 
Section
j ;  B. KNOWLES 
Optometrist
W hile the Municipal Council has 
made a reduction in the scale o f w a­
ges paid to its outside employees, the 
Penticton Scjiool Board is faced with 
a request by the school staff for an 
increase in salaries for the curren t 
year. (,
The various d istricts surrounding 
Kelowna have,been driven to  consider 
the feasibility o f establishing hom e rule, 
owing to the trem endous increasie re­
cently in provincial taxes, due chiefly 
to w holesale raising of assessm ent val­
ues. SO little of the money comes 
back in the form  of road construc­
tion and m aintenance that biany far­
mers have come to  believe tha t better 
value would be obtained by spending 
their own m oney andi by fixing the 
rate of taxation themselves. Glen- 
more and R utland seem to be pretty  
well com m itted to  taking the plunge, 
bu t some of the other districts arc 
shivering on the brink of the chill w a­
ters of sclf-goVernment and still han­
ker after the suppositious advantages 
of adm inistration direct from Victoria.
I t  has. been urged  in opposition to 
the creation of rural muhicipalitics 
that the tax  rates would probably be 
nuch higher than at present, owing 
o The difficulty, of curbing extrava­
gance and avoiding bonded indebted­
ness. M ayor Sutherland, who is an 
Authority of repute upon municipal af­
fairs, has delved deeply into the latest 
statistics obtainable, and he has fa­
voured us with the result of his la­
bours in com piling the subjoined sta^c 
ment, which shows the average as­
sessment value per acre and the total 
axes paid per acre, including school 
taxes, within eighteen rural munici­
palities in this Iprovince. Farm ers 
can com pare these figures w ith their 
own assessm ent and th^ am ount they 
,>ay to the Governm ent per acre, and 
;hcy can then judge w hether municipal 
home-rule is m ore or less costly than 
he present system.
It should be pointed out tha t some 
f the municipalities arc not strictly 
rur.al, as they include quite , large 
towns, as in the case of Sum m erland 
And Delta, which have public utilities 
lat necessarily raise tJie average as- 
cssment and involve a larger outla}-.
Summerland and-Pcach land-also-ow n 
heir irrigation system s, which, in the 
case of new. m unicipalities in the Ke- 
owna district, would still be owned 
nd operated by the existing Irrig a ­
tion D istricts and would impo.se no 
.burden on the municipalities. ■ O f the 
eighteen, eight m unicipalities have no 
bonded indebtedness w hatsoever, one 
Aas $2 ,0 0 0  only and one $2,500. so that 
there is no Obstacle to disincorpora- 
tion, should any of these wish to sur­
render their charter and return  under 
the governm ent w ing. But none of 
them has evinced any intention of so 
doing, so it may, be presum ed tha t 
they arc satisfied w ith the results of 
governing them selves, assessing them ­
selves and spending Ihcir own m on­
ey.
:: Per Acre ,
T o ta l
M unicipality Average Taxes
A ssessm ent Paid
O ne of the things my course in d ie t 
ctics has emphasized is the value of 
milk. I t  seems to come nearer than 
anything else to  bcipg the perfect 
fqod. All tha t it lacks, apparently , 
is iron, and, pasteurized, the anti-scori 
butic vitamincs, tha t one of those clu 
sive little constituents of food which 
prevents scurvy and kindred maladies 
T he iron can be best m ade up by 
usin^ eggs, the yolks of which arc 
rich in it, and the ihissing vitaminc 
b^ taking orange juice o r  tom ato 
juice, the latter, even \vhcn canned, 
containing an excellent supply of i t  
I t  looks, then, as if milk, eggs and the 
fresh fruits and green vegetables; or 
potatoes, would form  quite an ideal 
diet, so far as tlic needs o f the body 
arc concerned, even if one could get 
nothing else.
Incidentally  the cream, or fat, of 
the milk, which is so often regarded 
as the m ost im portan t p a r t of it, is of 
much less consequence than  it  has 
seemed, all the valuable p ro te in -an d  
calcium being found in the  skimm ed 
milk. I t  is interesting, too, to  learn 
th a t the cream  will no t curdle and if 
one w ere w ealthy enough to  make 
one’s tom ato soups and the like with 
clear cream instead of milk, there 
would be no hectic m om ents when a 
delayed dinner th rea tens d isaster in 
the form of curdled soup. T he addi­
tion  of soda, to  save this : calamity, 
w il l r 1f“if~ is^^k ed ~ in ~ th e“tom at6  fo r
Diner—Look here, this steak  isn’t 
fit fo r a  dog to  cat!
\Vaitcr—-Sorry, sir; if you’ll wait 
fivf minutes'■I’ll send ym  one tha t is. 
I.oo,kcr-(Jii..
Chilliwack ....................  $ 67
Coldstream   .............. 48
Coquitlam ................ . 47
Delta
Kent --- ------
Langley .......
>*'np’r  Ptd'Tc
. .......
any length of time, destroy the anti­
scorbutic yitamines, i so, if one use^ 
tom atdey  for this purpose o n e -m u st 
no t use soda w ith them.
T here  is ano ther alternative, how­
ever, to  prevent curdling. I f  the thick­
ening is added to  the tornato instead 
of to  the milk, the tw o heated separ­
ately and combihied a t the last minute, 
there  is little danger of curdjing.
Sjoda added to  c.'ibbage destroys 
the same vitamines there.
B ut to retu rn  to milk, m any of the 
canned-m ilks retain m ost of the good 
of fresh milk, though in .«cme the 
calcium is precipitated and sticks to  
the  sides and bottom  of the tin. This 
loss is not sustained, however, in the 
pow dered milk, as is evidenced by the 
fact that these can be made into ju n ­
ket, through the action of rennet, ju s t 
as is done w ith frc.sh milk. M ore­
over, if . a child needs more -bilk in 
his diet than he is incline'd to  take, 
it m ay be added to milk puddings ar.d 
m any other dishes in this dry form 
and he will no t know tha t he is get­
ting  it.
Junket offers a fascinating field for 
experim entation. During the sum m er 
I tried serving it in cantelcupe sle lls , 
w ith whipped cream  as  ̂ a garnish. 
Some of the same lot poured into 
glasses, stiffened nicely, bu t tha t in 
the fru it rem ained very soft, though 
no t absolutely liquid. I thought pos­
sibly some acid in the fru it neutrali 
zed the action of the rennet upon the 
calcium in the milk, but am told tha t 
it m ight be that I had the canteloupcs 
too much chilled. Before it sets jun ­
ket m ust be kept warm. A fterw ards 
it m ay be put into the refrigerator. 
Anyway, I shall-try  again, some time, 
w ith the canteloupcs not too cold, 
and see what results I  get.
T he addition of an egg to a junkes 
turns it into a very tender, glorified 
sort of custard which is very popular 
a t m y table. O ne egg to a pint of 
milk, added ju s t before the rennet, 
will delicately colour the whole and 
give it quite a different character. 
Caram el rings another change on the! 
junket dessert. flavouring which 
I find very pleasant consists of van­
illa w ith a few drops of b itter a l - {
l e s s o n s  FROM OUR
EGG LAYING CONTEST
(Expcrimcrital Farmo Note)
T he first E gg  L aying  C ontest con­
ducted a t the Dom inion Exipcrimcntal 
Farm , Agassiz, B.Gi., has been con­
cluded. The results on the whole arc 
gratifying to  those interested. W ith  
260 birds giving an average egg yield 
of 183.61 eggs, the birds in the best 
pen averaging 224.7, eggs and thb best 
hen laying 283 eggs, the resu lts arc 
most I encouraging. W hen we com ­
pare thes'e results witli an average of 
•145.15 eggs per bird secured a t the 
Canadian Contest at O ttaw a, and an 
average pf 159.7, eggS per bjt'.d se­
cured at the T en th  In ternational Egg 
Laying Contest a t S torrs, Connecticut 
and when we learn tha t no o ther Gan 
adian Contest can show an average 
egg yield to equal this, we concllidc 
that the birds in this Contest were 
w orthy ones, for which all praise Is 
due their breeders. Credit m ust also 
be given our climatic conditions, attc 
the environm ent under which these 
birds w orked m ust have been satis­
fac to ry ' to make these creditable re 
cords. H c n c b ' one of the clearest 
facts proven is tha t this Province 
takes second place to  noi^c o th e r in 
the Dominion from the standpoint o 
the poultrym an. *
M ore and riiorc, the am ateur, the 
professional, o r the novice poultry- 
men are ca llin g , for egg records in 
the pedigree 'of the stock they wish to, 
secure, be it hatching-eggs, day-old- 
chicks, o r breeders. Thus we learn' 
tha t tjie road to success in the poul­
try  business is th rough egg records 
and these are best secured in a  com 
pairative way through Contests. No 
longer is the average of a flock suffi­
cient but' the egg records of irtdiyid; 
uals m ust be vouched for.
T he Agassiz C ontest again ptoves 
the old maxim "that it is no t so much 
th e  breed, as it is the  stfaip within, the 
breed which counts.” In fact there 
seems to be no .best breed although 
there are breeds and varieties th a t
are particularly  adapted, fo r special 
purposes, and certain poultrym en 
have isho'wn conclusively that they can 
succeed better with one variety than  
another.
T he W hite L eghorns made an ex­
cellent shoiying in this Contiest by 
w inn ing  /the first three p laces not 
only for pen production b u t for p ro f­
it. T he  highest individual w as 
W hite Leghorn with 283 eggs but 
remember, a W hite Leghorn pen also 
stood in tw enty-first place and one 
individual, laid only 46 eggs, all under 
identical conditions. O ne W hite W y­
andotte laid 256 eggs while the poori* 
est laid only 107. O ne Barried Rock 
laid 262 eggs as com pared to  ano ther 
with only 4 l. T hese facts indicate 
clearly the correctness of the above 
contention.
As ia guide to  those poultrym en who 
find themselves, th rough lack o f la­
bour, unable to  trapnest their birds 
the entire year, it is in teresting to note 
that, speaking generally, those pullets 
giving the greatest records laid well 
during the first th re e ’ months, yield­
ing about 55 eggs for tha t period, and 
again during the m onth of Septem ber 
laid 20 eggs or more. Those pulleti^ 
not qualifying under this standard  
made poor annual records.
A nother im portan t lesson proven 
is th a t confined , pullets w ill m ake 
good egg rccorids, in this Province, 
o ther conditions being suitable. T he 
birds in 'th is  Contest were co.ifincd 
continuously for the yt:ar, having 9.6 
square feet per bird floor space, .ind 
that on a concrete floor. An abun­
dance of green feed was supplied at 
all times.
The advertising value to poultry- 
men in a Contest of this kind is large 
and the opportunity  to  secure Reg­
istration and Advanced Record C er­
tificates is consequently much sought 
after.
W . H. H IC K S,
Superintendent,
Dominion Experim ental Farm .
Agassiz, B.C.
morid extract added. More will sp o il, 
it,  ̂ for it is a very s tro n g  flavouring.- 
But junkets arc so easy, so whole- : 
some and capable of so m any v&ria-,. 
tions, that they should frequently, an-r • 
swer the recurring question ' ‘W hat, 
shall I make for dessert?”
H e: "W hy did they call the olden 
days the dark age?”
She: "Easy, because there were 
so m any knights.”—Science and In ­
vention.
W e have just re­
ceived two cars of
Agricultural Lime Flour
Mission ........................ 42
N orth Cowichan 80
Peachland ........................  42
P itt  Meadows ............ 93
Richmond .....................   112
Salm on A rm  .........  20
Spallumcheen 31
Sum as .................     33
Summerland ..................   104
.......................    I'.'i
IT W IL L P A Y A ^ O U  
to  spread  som e on  
your iand th is  S pring
P e r  ton
$S.5Q Sacked
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT GO. 
LIMITED
PH O NE i672
SAT̂  
00
Fuiiierton’s
YOUR d o l l a r s  w i l l  HAVE A BIGGER BUYING 
POWER THAN EVER
WQNDERPUL BARGAINS In Women’s, Girls’ and Infants? 'Vifear 
W o m e n ’s a n d  M iss ts*  M id d ie s , in  P la in  W h i te  a n d  W h i te ,
w i th  C o n tra s tin g "  C o lo u rs , ly a h ic s  to  $2.50, f o r ..... . . .$ 1 .0 0
C h ild re n 's  W h i te  D r il l  S k i r t s ,  A^ith w ai.st a t ta c h e d -  V a lu e s
v $ l.S 0 , fp r ........:............................... ......... . $1 .00
L a d ie s ’ B ra z z ie r s ,  in  W h i te  a n d  P in k ,  o f  g o o d  d u ra b le  fa b ­
r ic s . V a lu e s  to  $1.35, fo r  !............................ ......................... . $1 .00
W o m e n ’s M e d iu m  W e ig h t  U n d e rw e a r .  V a lu e s  to  $ L 7 5 , 
for> V—*00,
M is s e s ’ a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s  U n d e r w e a r .  V a lu e s  to  $1.7.5. fo r
................................................ ................................................................... $1 .00
C h ild re n ’s F le e c e - l in e d  S le e p e r s ,  a l l  size.s, v a lu e s  to  $1 .85 , 
fo r  $1 *v)0
C h ild re n ’s F le e c e - l in e d  U n d e r w a is ts ,  a ll  .sizes. V a lu e s  t o  
95c ^  fo r  $1 .00
G ir ls ’ B lo o m e rs , in  F le e c e - lin e d , G rey, a n d  W h ite .  V a lu e s
to  9 S c ...................... ......... .........  .................... .................... 2 f o r  $1 .00
C h ild re n ’s W h i te  F la n n e le t t e  D r a w e r s  ............... ... 2  f o r  $1.00
C h ild re n ’s B o n n e ts  in  g r e a t  a s s o r tm e n t .  V a lu e s  to  $2.50, 
f . . . . . . . . . . ^̂ 1 .^10,
C h ild re n ’s C o rd ii ro y  P u l lo v e r s ,  in  W h i te  a n d  N a v y . R e g ­
u la r  <$2,50, f^^r $1 .00
PRINT SPECIAL
In  L i g h t  o r  D a r k  C o lo u rs . O u r  R e g u la r . 
35 c  p e r  y a rd ,  f o r .......*.. 4  y a r d s  f o r  $1 .00
W h i te  M id d y  (T loth , in  n i c e ^ u a l i t y  ............ 5 y a r d s  f o r  $1 ,00
34^inch P .K . in 'w h i t e  o n ly , f in e  s t r ip e ,  g o o d  ( ju a li ty ;  2 y a r d s
..... ..................;........ ............................................ f o r  $1 .00
W h i te  V e s tin g ,  in  fa n c y  p a t te r n s .  R e g u la r  75c y a rd ,
................................................. . 2  y a r d s  f o r  $1;00
K r in k le  Girepe in  W h i te  ........ . 3 y a r d s  f o r  $1 .00
1 0 -y a rd  6rids o f  4  a n d  5 - in c h  E m b ro id e r ie s  f o r  .......;..... $1 .00
2 j^ - y a r d s  o f  C o r s e t  E m b r o id e r y  f o r ...................................... $1 .00
B ig  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  R ib b o n s  a n d  L a c e s  in  
$1 .00  b u n d le s ,  e a s i ly  w o r th  d o u b le . 
65c‘a n d  75c F a n c y  D re s d e n  R ibbonfs 
2  y a r d s  fo r  $ 1 .0 0
D o lla r  D a y  B a .rg a in s  for M en aivd B o y s
P a in t e r s ’ O v e ra l ls  a n d  J a c k e t s  in  W h i te  D r i l l  ..j........ $1 .00
B o y s ’ B lu e  S t r ip e  C o tto n  J a c k e t s  ........ .............. .............. . $1 .00
C h ild re n ’s C o v era llS j in  K h a k i  o r  B lu e  S tr ip e .  V a lu e s  to  
■ ̂ ^l.^?5, f^jr .................................................a..........................
7 5 c  M ien’s A ll W o o l B la c k  W o r s te d  S o x  .... 2  p a i r s  f o r  $1 .00
75c M e n ’s B la c k  S ilk a lin e  S ta in le s s  D y e  S o x , 2  p r s .  f o r  $1 .00  
75<; M e n ’s F in e  C a s h m e re  S o x , in  B la c k  o r  B ro w n  ( P e n ­
m a n ’s )  ......... ......... ................................................ . 2  p a i r s  f o r  $1 .00
$1.75 M e n ’s F in e  W o o l G lo v e s , l e a th e r  b o u n d , f o r  ......... $1 .00
$1.00  M e n ’s fa n c y  k n i t te d  S ilk  T ie s  2  f o r  $1 .00
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’ W o r k  S h ir ts ,  in  s iz e s  to -1 7 . V a lu e s
r u n  to  $2.95, in  g o o d  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  m a te r ia ls ,  f o r  .... $1 .00  
M e n ’s M e d iu m  W e ig h t  U n d e r w e a r  ( P e n m a n ’s ) ,  in  v a lu e s
to  $1.90 a  G a rm e n t ,  fo r  ........................... $1 .00
M e n ’s - S t r o n g  S u s p e n d e r s ; p u r  r e g u la r  75c a n d  85c lin e s
——....... -  ..—......—..-......1............ 2  p a i r s  \ f o r  $1.00
25c M jen’s M e r c e r  H a n d k e rc h ie f s ,  w i th  c o lo u re d  -b o rd e rs
f^ir ^^1.00' ̂ )r 3 ' f^ir 50c 
10c C h ild re n ’s  F in e  L a w n  H a n d k e rc h ie f s ,  w i th  c o lo u re d
b o rd e r s  ........................................15 f o r  $1 .00  o r  7 f o r  50c
M e n ’s S tr o n g  L e a th e r  W o r k  G lo v es , e x t r a  w e ll  m a d e
^  ................................................ .:—    — ... 2  p a i r s  f o r  $1 .00
$1.75 B o y s M J n e d  H o r s e  H id e  M itts ,  k n i t t e d  wri.st> fo r  $1 .00  
C h ild re n ’s a n d  M is s e s ’ F e l t  S lip p e rs ,  w i th  l e a th e r  so le s , in  
s iz e s  9  to  2, f o r
$1.
Do not fail to take advantage of 
these wonderiful Savings •
1 Ib. C h r is t ie ’s  C h e e se  B is c u i ts ,  1 p a c k a g e  D a te s ,  1
p a c k a g e  S e e d le s s  R a is in s ,  1 Ib. o f  M in c e  M e a t,  1 
tm  C ocoa. V a lu e  $1 .30 , f o r ......$1.00
2  C o rn  S ta r c h ,  1 C u s ta r d - P o w d e r .  2  Q u ic k  P u d d in g ,
2  t in s  T o m a to e s .  V a lu e  $1.25, f o r ......... . $1 .00
2 y i  lbs. o f  C h a s e  a n d  S a n b o r n ’s S p e c ia l B le n d  C of- 
fee  ( f re s h  g r o u n d ) .  V a lu e  $ i;5 0 , fo r  ............ $1.00
2 J4  lbs. o f  o u r  S p e c ia l 50c B le n d  o f  T e a  fo r  ...F $1.00 
2  t in s  H e r r in g  in  T o m a to  S a u c e , 1 p a c k a g e  M a rs h ­
m a llo w s . 1 t in  M in c e d  G a llo p s , 1 C a k e  O liv e  S o ap .
V a lu e  $1 .35 , fo r  ..................................... .......... . $1 .00
1 lb . M ix ed  P e e l ,  2 1-lb. t in s  S a lm o n , 1 p a c k a g e  S o d a  
B i.scu its. 1 p a c k a g e  P u r i t y  O a ts ,  3 c a k e s  C a s ti le
S o a p  V a lu e  $1.35, fo r  ........i..... ......... $1 .00
1 b o x  J o n a th a n  A p p le s , 1 lb . F a n c y  M ix e d  C a n d v , 1 
lb . G in g e r  S n a p s . V a lu e  $1.45, fo r  .......... . $1 .00
1 -b o x -Ja p  O r a n g e s r 'J ^ ’ dozr^L em ons7~3 G r a p e “FriTit;“ 
V a lu e  $1 .35, fo r  ....................................................... $ i .o o
C ro ck ery  Speciauls for D o lla r  D a y
2 B r id a l R o se  D in n e r  P la te s .  V a lu e  $1 .80, fo r  ............ $ L 0 0
4 F a n c y  T e a  P la te s .  V a lu e  $1 .40 , fo r  .......................... $ 1 .0 0 ’
1 do z . H e a v y  G la s s  T u m b le r s .  V a lu e  $1.50, fo r  ........ $ J .0 0
Yz d o z . W in e  G la s se s . V a lu e  $1.50, f o r ........................... . $1 .00
1 C h ild ’s F e e d in g  P la te ,  1 C h ild ’s  (Tup a n d  S a u c e r .  V a lu e  
- $1.50, fo r ........... ;............................... ..................... .........................  $1 .00
3 F a n c y ,C u p s  a n d  S a u c e rs . V a lu e  $1,50, f o r  ..................$1 .00
$2.50 S o u p  T u r e e n ,  f o r • ....,......... ...................................... ..........  $i.oo
s t a t i o n e r y  SPECIAL—
I W r i t in g  P a d ,  9 0  s h e e ts ;  2  p a c k a g e s  E n v e lo p e s ;  1 B o tt le  
I n k ; 6  S c r ib b l e r s ; 1 E x e rc is e  B o o k  ; 4  L e a d  P e n c i ls .  V a l-  
tte  $1.35, fo r  $1 .00
NO PHONE OR C.O.D. ORDERS FOR THESE SALE
J , F. FUMERTON & GO.
T H C  C A S H  S T O R E ,
C h ild re n ’s a n d  B o y s ’ H e a v y  R ib b e d  f le e c e d  C o t to n  H o s e , ,
s in  s iz e s  to  10 ................................... . 3 p a i r s  f o r  $1 .00
L a d ie s ’ F in e  C o tto n  H o s e ,  in  p la in  a n d  fa n c y . V a lu e s  t o
$1.25, fo r .......... ................................. . .............. 2  p a i r s  f o r  $1 .00
B o y s ’ H e a v y  W o o l H o se . R e g u la r  75c p a ir ,  2  p a i r s  f o r  $1 .00  
50c B a lls  C la rk ’s  “ W o o l S a v e r ;”  a s s o r te d  c o lo u rs ,  3 fo r  $1 .00  
65c L a d ie s ’ W h i t e  C a s h m e re  ( j lo v e s  ... . . . . . . . .  3  p a i r s  f o r  $ 1 .00
A  la rg e  r a n g e  o f  $1 .00  e n d s  o f  D r a p e r ie s  a n d  C u r ta in
m a te r ia ls .
i
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Want Advts. W O O D  F O R  $3.50,V birch, $5.00*I cottonw ood, ‘ $3.00. green wood o f any length. 3154. P.O . Box 418.SA L E —D ry pine, poplar, $3.50; E stim atca onPhone2 0 >tfc
iFtrat insertion : 15 cento p e r lino ;; 
c:ach additional insertion, 10 ccntol B A L E D  H A Y  for sale. Guaranteed! 
per line. M inimum charge p e r | ■ absolutely  first-class.
week, .10 cento.
' In  iCustiiinating the cost <»f an  adver- 
h^tlstiincnt, subject to  the  niinim um  
iicharge as sta ted  above, each initial, 
u.abbrcviation o r group of figures no t 
r^xcceding  five counts as one w ord, 
it:and fiVe w ords count as one line.
cron Bros. Phone 47^1
J$L
Announcements
Fifteen cents per line, each inser­
tion ; minim um  charge, 30 cents. 
Count five w ords to  line.' Each 
initial and group o f no t m ore 
. than fiye figures counts as  a 
word.
Local and Personal GIENMORE
Mr. J .  McCIynioiit left on Saturday
for a  visit to Vancouver.
A iiiectiiig was held in the Glcn- 
niore School on M onday evening to
Mr. G rote S tirling  returned from  I receive the report of the Coininittcc 
C algary on Monday. | appointed to d raft a C onstitution and
12-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
n .  T rli-n lionel Mr, E. L. Cross left on T u e s d a y  I for the regular m onthly  m eet
D r. M athison, dentist. T  Icp | | | f o r  a business trip  to  Haniiltoii, O ut. j in g  in place of thy Local of the U .F
R O L L E R  R IN K  O P E N  T U E S -
If  so desired,, advertisers m ay have
P R O B A T IO N E R S  W A N T E D  for DAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y , 8  to  11; | 
' train ing, course* in niirsiqjBf a t  K cl-j G O O D  O R C H E ST R A - A D M IS-
iicepiies addressed to  a  box! num ber,I ow na H ospital; th ird  y c a f  to  
</care of T he Courier, and forvvarded qj
2 0 -tfc
Mrs. A< Peters went to E d m o n to n r  <̂ \ T bc organization will be known 
on Tuesday. • I Glciimorc r r u i t  G row ers As-
. .. . . .  I sociation,” Considering the low tcni-
‘•K*“ l„ c ra tu rc  and the com fort of the fire-
-------  - - _  . J spent a t V ancouver'G eneral H ospltaL
<‘to their private address, or delivered . , w wilmot Matron 2-tfc^n  call at office. For th(s scrvic^ add [ ̂ PPly. Vl(il«not, Matron. 4-iic
.10  cents to  cover pdstage o r filing.
Get T he H abitI 
F or T he Best
^ 6 r  SA L E —M lscellaneona
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
Go T o  A lsgard’s 
(A lsgard  & W inter)
during tlic past week. , , .  . . ,
I side, It was good to see a representa- 
M ayor Sutherland went to Van-1 tJon of 28 at the meeting. A nother 
couver yesterday. I , • . r■ •' , I good point was the presence of scv-l
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gunn left for h ^ a l  staunch supporters of the U .F. o f
B.C.
Confectioneiy. 2 1 -tfc
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D —By exper-
Mrs. Riddell, Who had been visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. George An-
..............................  . ............... ........... .. I X i .• _i I uersoH, rc.tui
i ienccd storckccpcr and bodkkccpcr;P  Dr. B, F. Boyce has tu rned  over h>B I Jq yeSterdav.
( H A L F -S E C T IO N  nnpfovcd land, 12 j , , efficient services: good rc f-l crcncral nractice to  Dr. H . B. M ac-i( -S L C r iU  ffi i t rvi^^ ;  ref-1 gener l pr ti  t  r. . . -
m ilcs citv ^ c h a n g e  p  Q JCcIowna, I Rwen, and wilj devote him self m fu-
B.C. fruit lands, K elow na d istrict p rc-i i . a  ------- ^i..i — ..
il^crrcd. A lso section of first-class 
•wheat land, fully m odern buildings, 
^electric light, $50 acre. : Apply, Root. 
W heeler, R.K.4, Brandon, Man! 26-2p
W 'A N l’E D —MlaceTIanepuB,
Grimsby, Ont., this morning.
I t  is so easy, as has liccn proved I 
in the past in every locality, to  say: 
d ri e rned to  her home at K as- |,‘‘I don 't agree with this, that, o r the
other, and shall not attend  any m ore.”
_  _ M H V r  ' I « M . I N ow  much better to try  and build up
2S.4p| turc’ to  the diseases of the eye. .O f - l s i^ c i l  his' “positimi as R e S r a ^  instead of pulling down. T he latter] 
fice a t residence, . B ernard Avenue, j La„(i T itles  at K am loops in o rder to! *9 easy, the foriftcr hard. An organi-
■ p.m., o r by ap-1 Icgaf practice, arrived in town I zation is absolutely necessary in cv-j
I on TllKiUflnv 'nn/l will iin liio I ■__  . __ ,  ̂ _ __  . Ipoint;mcnt. 0 0 9 on T uesday  and wilj take up his p ro -l g^y district, .and a live one, if p ro ­fession here. I . ’ . ' * I
:*GOdD H O M E  for sale, next to  Ben- 
voulin H o te l; easy term s. Felix 
'JVrnicncau, Kelowna. 26-3p|
price on cars 
244.
2 F O R  SA L E —Tobacco barn, with floor ______
 ̂ and  one platform . W hat offers? additional insertion, ten  cents per line. 
^•C. N. Ritchie, GIcnniorc- ,26-lp| Minimum charge per week. 30 cents,
W A N T E D —Tw o tons onions. G ivel M rs. J. Ivens, D ressinaker a n d R c n - | ^  ^ I gross is to be made and stagnation
Kelowna. P.O . B o x lo v a to r. H om e and day work. Cher-1 Mr. W iiiham  Morlcy, Secretary of ‘‘ '̂^oidcd. Therefore we would say to  
2 6 - lp  j rywood, Vc'rtion Road, Kelowna. j the local branch of the G.W.V.A., I all, support your organizations, keep
to  Penticton yesterday after- j„ tohch through them  With each oth- 
noon to  attend a conference of r»ranch I . ., °  ,
secretaries vvith the Dominion Sccrc-I®*^ owlsidc.
tary, Mr. C. G. MacNcil. j O fficers elected:—President, Mr.I
20-tfc I j Ray Corner; V ice-President, Mr. J.
A lthough , the w eather show's no n . Cushing;; 2nd Vicc-Pres.. Mr. R.
W A N TED —A ds in th is column bring 
results. F ifteen cents a  line, eacli P lan  to  m eet your friends a t 
C H A P IN ’S
F O R  SA L E —Five-room  bungalovvij A G O IN G  C O N C E R N  W A N T E D — 
close-in'; $650 vvill handle this. Ap- W ill pay cash. Apply, P.O . Box 45. 
i ply; B o x  223, K elowna Courier. 26-lp 21-tfc
A public m eeting in the in terests of I j'^ring^^thff” past*^°week**ln ̂  loc^^ Vice-Pres., Mr. W. W al- I
the p o u ltry  Industry  will be held I" dS ™ ’'A rh a S »  t l . ^  are Seey.-Treeeurer, Mr.
fh#» T71L-C' Hnll nn Fridav f'VPtiiniT*. I __ i, _ __ ______ •*' _ v-. i .
ra lso  about 4 tons gobd d ean  o a t hay.
during t ff ast ee  i  l cal g a r - ,
, T-,. , TT T-- I  • I dens. Perhaps they are hardy birds Mace; Secy.-Treasurer, r. A. E. |
I such as are found at Grand Forks. Jam es.
Feb. 24, at 8  p.m. C., W. Traves, Dis-1 ^  colony of them  is said to  M ark up the day, the second M on-|
tric t P ou ltry  In s t^ c to r ,  will ^ c a k  on I j^^yg gpcht the winter, according to I day in each m onth.
“ B etter U tility Breeding  ̂M ethods th e /“Grand Forks Sun.” T he By-1T F O R  SAliiE---^i8  .W hite Leghorn pul- W A itJT ED  T O  BUY—^Mimeograph. i - j  ■— — - o   ̂ i n i ^  _____  _____  ___  , . . - -
lets, good laj^ing strain,; 1^1.50 .each; j Apply, K. Iw ashita. a^!iI v , curlers, skipped by | a lt^ a tib n s . T he m em bership fee is
-laws w ere adopted w ith few
live and dressed birds on sclcctm g and Messrs. L. Hayes, R. L. Davidson
;;all cut by corn cutter. W. A. Scott. r  ^  . ^ v  I breedi^^^ and W. Harvey, went to Penticton . Mr. Lionel Taylor gave an intercst-
K  L  O  Road. • • 26-lp  E X C H A N G E---W 1II exchange 23 acres I local poultrym en will speak on M onday afternoon to play some ”>6 though brief report on the F ru it
• ■ A  ' ; . • L ;O n  Great. N orthern  Ra»lwa5r_bctwew o f  the m dust/y . AJl | friendiv Karnes. Thev did not meet I G rowers’ Conference a t V ictoria.
----------------------- - .. . ' --------------r: —  N elson-and T rail for equity m Kelow- are welcome. Adm ission free.—R. wJh, Inrlr incino- touch ncr soec al v on CoflUno- M oth
% l y ,  P O . BOX 696. 26-3p |e,l n « d ,^ i.n c ^  2W = L ^ le  "  L -
K elow na Up-to-date auto pain ting ;| A w onderful illustration of w hat it was ready for signatures.
man to  achieve! Seath returned from  the E as t I
20  h .p ., electric plant and w ater right, 
indefeasible title. W orth  while in- j
___________  . «• a X T 7 ^ - J  I -------V -  f__ * 1 ^ ___ • - ............ __________I X V C i U W I I t t  U 4 ^ - t W U a « =  a u i v r  1 2A u i i u c r i i  i i i a i r
/F O R  S A L E —O ne pair ■solid ty re  F o i^ j vestigating by suitable who un-1 decorators, signs of a l l j is  possible for a blind
T ru ck  wheels, good I kalsom ining, etc. A gents for is furnished by a display of b e a u tifu lL „  i
%cash. E. Powelly E ast Kelowna^ j local - m arket and steady demand by j £j^pjj.g ^^11 paper, burlap, etc. O f-j basketry w ork in the window; o f  M r. j M onday last.M J J. -J* e Z •' Z I Jc^mpire wall paper, ouriap, etc. u t - i  basketry ork in the indow of r.l ,
26-2p railroad adjoim nK for sawn ties and store fixtures. A uto truck W. R. T rench, druggist. The articles Much interest was evinced hv ran 1
■r--------- — -------- -̂-------- r ------ > B .C .^  ^  ^  ^  2 S-tfci Furn iture repaired a n d  Clifford Mc- L h e rs  in the election for W ^ e J  T rusI
■POR Q U IC K  SA L E—M ust be spldj ’ j made like new. C arpenters and. roofj Kee and they  deserve more than a j tecs on Saturday and a heavv vote I
b e f o ^  Feb. 2 0 th, entire stock select ■ ' ' ' ~  ̂ j was poBed. M essrs. P. A. Lfewis!
la y in g  strain  Leghorns, and W yan- 
. . . ----  houses and mcu-ldo ttes; also wire, - - „ . „ *
b a to ri. Mrs. H n<m hrStpckw ell-A -ve
repairing. Cars and trucks painted j passing glance.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  l a s l ' w l i r k l S S ' t f e s t i m a t e d  a t o v a r |“’’‘‘
-Estimates-freeT—^Phone-announ-j-three—hundre'd—peopler-tlio roughly^nH-ner-y B h e -^ W ^ r^ x t^ h ire T im “beeirsind=
26-lp W A N T E D —O rders fo r RU BBER ced later, .g. O. B R A D L EY , P rop- joyed themselves a t the annual H os- ied at all, as was . evidenced in the
I M a  ^  ^  V _ -fl ^  a»m ' I _ I VX I •*& a 1 - X} r« f  1 a V AM M  ̂k ̂ aa A a. aa - a Z A.la ±, Z aa I aa a a_ aa A. a. — T~B    . a
F IR S T -C L A S S  A L F A L F A  hay for 
sale. Telephone 2801. Glertmpre 
Ranch.
STAMPS;* liiade on the  prem ises 
Courier. Office. Kelowna
rietor.
25-4c TO RENT
26-lp pital Ball, given on Tuesday night, in proxy votes. P roxy  votes m ust be 
' »  »  * the M orrison Hall, by  the Ladies H os- signed before a N otary  Public, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W iiliams, G reat ‘" / h e  hands of the^R eturning Of-
Village, Col., N.S., announce the en- chestra, w as voted the best yet of the ficpr forty-eight hours before the elec-
^  '  I  a a '  a ^  ^  -I C AO O ^ n  ■ o n r l  t H A  r f O t lA A V C  VXrOt*A 4 I r « r \ n  I a a e* aa A*^ MM-ala avaa a .t aa .   -  Igagem ent o f their daughter. M ar-| I *1°"- . rem em ber these points, |
-----, guerite, to  Mr. W alter John  Gibbofis, q u it ,> e p in g  it up until well in to  the also^^fo take care tha t no nam e is
^b o o k s h e l v e s  for Book of K n o w -jT O  R E N T —Furnished room s in p r i- | O kan?gan_C entre,_ Brhî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  j om itted from  the voters list in fufure.
•led g e  sets, $6JX).
-shelves, cupboards, ' cabmets.
"m ade to  order. G. F. Pearcey. Phone 
- 25-2p-438.
rl9  ACRES—O verlook ing .the  O kana­
gan Lake, TS m inutes’ w alk from  
;.shipping poin t; niake .an . i d ^
^^for E nglish gentlem an; $15,0TO. Con­
su lt owner—M ary O lga Huckell, 
lO kanagan Centre, B.C.,
vate house, for business girls, Phone to  take place early m result of a conference of re-
in e ts ,_ e tc .. | , 20 . 2 6 -lp  | April. ^ ^  ^ tail m erchaats of the O kanagan, h
: xT/'.-TT/—r- A r ii XT J a t V ernon on T hursday last^ it was
T .n o t i c e , a  m eeting of^the Y ^ n g J  decided to  form  a D istrict Association, 
Liberal Association at E lks Hall,J^yj,}j executive consisting of th e  
Tuesday, .. 21st, 8 p.ni. lu ip o rtan t j Secretary of each
business to be transacted. • ^6-lc j jjj-anch in the  Valley.^^(The conference
•  * •  j endorsed the resolution passed b y  the
, A m eeting of fru it grow ers will be j A ssociated^ Boards of 'Trade of the 
2S-3c I Larkin. F re igh t ra te  per ton to  held in W esley H all on Thursday, | O kanagan in ^favour of retention of
O kanagan Centre, , $2.20; Kelowna, 2nd M arch, a t  2 p.m., to  discuss m ar-j the anti-dum ping clause of the Cus-
■ - -  ■ * . . . .  - . . . .  grow ers toms Act.
Congratulations to  Mr. and Mrs. 
George H um e on the birth of a son.
A l f a l f a L  H a c y
Mrs. Robson, w ho spent the w inter 
in England, has returned hom e this] 
week.
W e offer No. 1 second cutting  alfal­
fa in carlo ts a t  $20.00 per ton f.o.b.
All. ™ L j i  $2.40; Peachland, $3.00; Summerland, keting of fruit. ^ ----
10 A CRES, R U T L A N D  —  Ploughed ^ 3 4 ,). Penticton, $3.60; minimum car, and shippers are invited to  attend. j X 
ready for crop; about 60 apple trees, 12 tons. W e will also ship in less • ?6-2c /A s  the resu lt of the lengthy spell
•*9 y ear old; cheap^ for cash, ^ r  ex- carlots a t $22.00 per ton f.o.b. Vernon. * * ♦ oT cold w eather, the lake froze over
..ehange for house in town. P .O . Box -pgpjng , Cash. U N I V E R S IT Y  E X T E N S IO N  Sunday night, and
A m eeting of the ladies of the val­
ley was held oh Tuesday afternoon in 
the School-room , to  hear the reiJorl 
o f  the Sewing Circle, to decide on o r­
ganization for this year and elect of­
ficers. Seventeen m eetings w ere held 
with ah average attendance o f eleven.
1 7 9 , Kelowna. 2S-2p l  an fl Uf i f f r i P I l l t l i r n l  H n  n f  I l E C T U R E .— P roY ” Boggs, D epart I
L u llu  Ob A g riv U IIU rd l llU i U* j m ent of Economics, U niversity  of B.C. j n jo rn in g ./S in ce  then the ice
will lecture on “Business D e p r e s s i o n  has extended to cover th e  ex-
and U nem ploym ent,” K nox H all |
320 A C R ES of im proved A lberta land 
to  sell o r trade for B .e. p roperty . 
'̂ 11 health reason for disposing. Cor- 
:::respond P.O, Box 517, Kelowna, B.C.
25-2p
Canada,
V ernon, - B.C. W ednesday, F,eb. 22, a t  8 p.m. Col-
the steam er has had* but little
A  G E N U IN E  SN A P a t $60, 
saddle, bridle and spurs, all good as 
pew . Apply, Spurrier’s Book Store.
2S-4c
, lection. T his should be of special I fl’NjcuIty in making, her way through
24-3c I Interest to business men. 26-lp 1*̂ ’ the north  andI south is still open, and if a strong
S to c k jT H E  C p R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E l T he regular m eeting of the K elowna Yong " ¥ h 7 o n l^ t i ^ i e ’" t h r  hke°
Stock I O F  K E L O W N A  . | Local, U^F.B.C. will be held in  ̂ the] so as  t ^ o y r a  s f f io is  L p S h -
I t  was decided to call the organ i­
zation “T he Glenm ore Ladies’ Club.” 
W ill every lady in the valley join up? 
President, Mrs. R ay C orner; Vice- 
President, Mrs. J . Gushing; Secy.-, 
T reasurer, M rs. R. E. J. H unt. H os­
pital Com m ittee: M rs. Conner and 
Mrs. ■ A. Loudoun. The nex t m eet­
ing will be held at the hom e of M rs. 
Ray C orner on Tuesday, Feb. 28th, 
a t 2.30, .w hen the activities for the 
year will be put before the m eeting.
B U IL D IN G  A N D  P L U M B IN G  
IN S P E C T O R
Mission Creek School H ouse on "I^es- nient to navigation within the past 
day, _Feb. 21st, at 8 p.m. . Mr. Gerj-j tw enty-nine years was in 1916.
M onford will give report of the U.F. 
B.C. Convention, and the Com m ittee Capt. M. Ridley, form erly of E ast
F O R  SA L E —20 ft. m otor launch; 3 . . '  . . . on Mission Creek will report on meet- _ oati’ent in St Toseoh's
•^ h.p, reversible Gray engine, in g o ^  ^^AppJ^^^^ noon'^on M o ^ a v  and Hospital.’ V ictoria. recoverin> f?om
gunn ing  order, new b u te n e s , j-he position o n  Board of Trade. T his is » very j sustained when his si
an ch o r, bilge-pump. etc.T^rice, foV'^ash. 20th F ebruary^  I n J p S  for m atter and ^every _farm^r Bessie D ollar, was .struck by
:$150. Apply, Box 221, K elow na o u t .-A . L. PA T T K R - U e n d o u s  wave, estim ated to b
• ler. 1 the City of K elowna. A pplicants to  ServP 's ta te  qualifications and m onthly sal- 
, ary required. < •
F O R  SA L E —iChieap for cash, ten G. H. D U N N ,
team s of horses. Apply, S. T. El- jCelowna, B. C., City Clerk.
^liott. Phone 5. 25-tfc| F ebruary  8th, 1922. 2S-2c
W O O D  F O R  S A L E* i;FbR  SA L E —Ten first-class Barred " R ock  pullets, all tested birds, vig-
„orous, heavy-laying stram ; $3.00 each; . . — r ' i
will separate. Chas. Tucker, E ast Notice is hereby given tha t The Cor- 
JCelowna. 2S-2c poration of the City of K elow na has a
quantity of d ry  slab w ood cut jn to  
stove lengths for sale. P rice: $2.75
'F O R  SA L E— 160 acres, nearly  six] per rick delivered within City limits;
m iles south of Kelowna, S.W.. 3-4 $2.35 per rick at pile. Term s, cash 
■'Sec; 7, Tow nship 27, Osoyoos Divi- with order.
sion of Yale, and known as the old For further particulars apply to the 
v john  Clegg hom estead; has bottom  and undersigned.
‘̂ bench land. Mission Creek running G., H , D U N N ,
-(through property . Previously listed | City Clerk,
fo r $25 per acre; for quick sale, $15 Kelowna, B;G..
per acre, half cash, balance to suit 14th February, 1922, 26-2c
Hard Times Dance
M o r r i s o n  H a l l
Tuesday, February 28th
K ool's Popular D ance Orchestra, 
featuring “ She's a M ean Job .”
D ancing 9 p .m .
Admlsssion, $1.00
. purchaser a t 8%. Apply owner, Mrs 
Ml G. Bick, c /o  C. L. H arrison, City
T E N D E R S  F O R  W O O D
j'Priosccutor, V ictoria, B.C. 2 5 - 2 p  | S O U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  IR R I­
G A T IO N  D IS T R IC T  •
FQ R V SA L E —F ord touring car, good
cqqilitipn, shock absorbers, stcefihg N O T IC E ''O F  S P E C IA L  G E N E R A L  
• jStabiliaef. W ill take double harness ' M E E T IN G
and  farm  im plem ents in p a rt e.'c- 
. .change.^ Box 22Z, Courier. 24-3p
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  tha t 
R U T L A N D  .b e n c h , K E L O W N A  I » Special . General M eeting of the
Tenders will be received by the un­
dersigned up to  Feb. 20th, 1922, for 
80 cords of 4-ft., 20 ricks of 20-inch, 
and 10 ricks—of- 16-inch pine o r fir 
wood, all to be cut green and split 
and delivered and piled at the K e­
low na Schools befdre Sept. 1, 1922, 
N. D. McT A V ISH , 
Secretary,
25-2c K elowna School Board.
injuries s st i   is ship, the
a tre-
1 ( . |------------ -----V .......... .. six ty£o-ic I fgej. high, during a storm  on Feb. 6. 
T he ship w as on a  voyage to the O r­
ient and a t the time of the disaster 
was about a thousand miles ■west of 
Cape F lattery . The gigantic wave 
crumpled up the bridge, sm ashing the 
captain’s quarters and slewing the sa­
loon across the deck, and the w reck­
age brought down the mainmast. O th ­
er cxtensjye damage was done and a 
Chinese stew ard was killed. I t  took 
tw o hours to  extricate Capt. Ridley 
from the , debris of his cabin, in which 
he was pinned, and he was uncon­
scious when found. All surgical d ress­
ings w ere sw ept aw ay by the wave 
and it was necessary to resort to  tear­
ing up sheets to  bandage the wound.s 
he received on the head, including a 
severe cut on the, right cheek. As it 
was im possible to proceed on the voy­
age, ow ing to  the nature of the dam ­
age to the upper works, the ship was 
turned about and steam ed slowly back, 
the steering rods having carried awp 
She reached Esquim au on Tuesday, 
and Capt. Ridley is rapidly recover­
ing in hqspita.l‘ _ ___ _ _____________
Be optimistic.
“ T here is always la place for the] 
optimist. The optim ist always thinks 
well of the present and is hopeful of 
the future. H e realizes tha t every-] 
where there are opportunities to  he j 
taken advantage of, and tha t present 
conditions are ho criterion of w hat isj 
goinig to be. On a rainy day he looks 
forw ard to  the tim e when the sun 
will be shining again, and w hen the 
sun does shine he enjoys itj instead of 
bem oaning the fact that some > day 
it may rain again. H e keeps p lug­
g ing  ahead, know ing tha t if he does 
his part everything will come ouf all 
right. W e are all optim ists to a cer­
tain extent, otherw ise we should be[ 
trem bling with fear all the time.
26-2
“W hen we s ta rt in a job  we 
look forw ard to som ething better, 
and know if we work hard tha t the 
rew ard m ust come. If  we are cheer­
ful, industrious and considerate, do­
ing our duty to  ourselves as well as 
to  others, we will find tha t in the end 
we will be better off. The w orld w il 
Ipok brighter, we will feel betteri we 
■will he able to accom plish m ore.” 
Cultivate optimism.
-35 acres fru it land under Black Electors of the South E ast Kelowna
. -Mountain irrigation, part planted; 
to w  price for quick sale.. R. T . H es-
clwoixd, Penticton. 24-4p
.M a n u r e  f o r  s a l e — $ 4  per ton.
> A pply, , Casorso Bros., Pioneer 
’•Ranch. Phone 178. 24-3c
(O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —25 cents per 
■ bundle pf 10 pounds. Useful for 
’ n iany  purposes. T he  C ourier Office, 
' W ater S treet South. 20-tf
F O R  S A L E -^A t very low prices, Din­
in g  SuUes, C hests of D rawers, 
* D ressing -T ab les and Beds. W e also 
V^ave a  well assorted  Mock of o ther 
••■new and  used furniture. Jones & 
**Tcmpcat, U pstairs, above Govern- 
snicnt L iquor Store.' 17»tfc
Irrigation ' D istrict will be held in the 
School House. E ast Kelowna, B.C., 
'on Tuesday, the 21st day of February. 
1922, a t 7.30 p.m., for the following 
p u rp o s e :-  
T O  D ISC U SS W IT H  T H E  T R U S ­
T E E S  T H E  P R O P O S E D  IN ST A L - 
L A T IO N  O F. A N EW  D O M E ST IC  
P IP E  L IN E  . T O  T H E  L O W E R  
B EN C H ES.
J.*E. R E E K IE .
T , L. G IL L E S P IE ,’
R. M. H A R T,
R. E. a ; H O U B L Q N , 
C L IV E  P E R C IV A L .
D ated a t K elowna, B.C.,____
thi$/10th day of Februaty , 1922. '
25-lc
M rs. M argaret Storey
MAIL CONTRACT
SCALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- maater General, will bt* recclxed at Ottawa until 
noon,on Frlda.v, tho 24th March. 1922, for the con­veyance of HI« MajeHty’o Malta, on a proposed 
Contract for four ye.ir», twelve tlmen per week, 
between KELOWNA AndWHARF
from the PoRtmastcr General’* pleaaure.Printed notlcen cnntalnlnir further Inforraat*
hm an to conditlonn of proponed Contract may be ■ Tendelseen and blank forma nf r may be obtained 
at the Pont OSIce of Kelowna and at the offioe of
Actinir Dtatrict Supetinteadenti 
District Superintendent** Office, . •Vancouver, B. C.,
Feb. 9th, 1922. SMc
An invalid for the past six years 
and blind since A ugust last, Mrs. M ar­
garet S torey  passed away on Sunday. 
February 12th, at the age of 78 years. 
She was born in London, England, 
and came to  Canada in 1884, settling  
at Lylcton, M an.,where she resided for 
a num ber of years, moving to K elow ­
na in May, 1906, w ith her husband, 
Mr. Richard Storey, who predeceased 
her in May. 1916. She is survived by 
■ive daughters, one of whom was res­
ident with her.
T he funeral took place on Tuesday 
•’fterndon to  the Cemetery from the 
family residence on Bernard Avenue, 
the Rev. E. D. Braden officiating. T he 
nall-bcarcrs w ere Messrs. E. D. Lang^, 
n le .-T hos. M urray, J .  Campbell, C. 
'*cC '’rthy  W . H. Flem ing and D. 
McMillan.
W c are sorry . to learn that ^ Mr, 
F rank Gray got his hand broken while 
cranking his car on .F riday  evening, 
T he m any friends of Miss Florence 
Dickson send her congratulations on 
her m arriage to  Mr. George Smith, 
of Kelowna.
Mrs. W. Swalwcll returned on S a t­
urday from Kamloops, w here she a t­
tended the m arriage of her brother, 
Mr. Charles Simpson, to Miss Ma; 
W ilson, of Grand Prairie. W c wis 
them all happiness. ’
Last T hursday and Friday, the or- 
chard_ of the valley and the firs upon 
the hills made a fit setting  for an a r­
tis t’s brush and a p oet’s pen, rendered 
picturesque by a fall of the beautiful 
with the therm om eter reg istering  2 
below. A t the present tim e wc have 
m ore snow and be tte r sleighing than 
the Centre has experienced for the  
past th irteen yea^s.-
Y o u r  N e w
C o r s e t s
T h e  ch o ic e  o f  s ty le s  
a n 4  q u a l i t ie s  i s  m u c h  
la r g e r  th a n  fo r  s6 m c  
t im e  pa.st.
W c  s to c k e d  co rrip ie- 
te ly , b eca u se , w e  b e ­
liev e  t h a t  e v e ry  w e ll-  
d rcs .scd  w o m a n  re a l iz e s  
no>v t h a t  a  C o r s e t  is  a  
n e c e s s ity ,  a n d  w ill w e a r
o n e  to  g e t  th e  tn o s t  fa- 
lab les h io n  e f fe c t fo r  h e r  
S p r in g  C o s tu m e .
P r ic e s  a r c  fro m  
......  .. $L ii0  t o  $6.95
Sport Sweaters
N o t  so  m u c h  fo r  th e i r  o r ig in a l i ty  o f  
d e s ig n  a s  fo r  th e  m a rk e d  in d iv id u a lity , 
o f  th e  p a r t i c u la r  s e le c tio n s  w e  h a v e  
m a d e ,  th e s e  s w e a te r s  a re  e x t r e m e ly  d e ­
s i r a b le  a t  th e s e ,  p r ic e s .
A ll  W o o l C a s h m e re  S w e a te r s ,  w i t h ~
R o ll C o lla rs , in  c o lo u rs  o f  P u r p le ,  
B ro w n , M b le , K in g f is h e r  B lu e , $10.95
C a s h n ie re  S w e a te r s ,  w i th  B ru s h e d  
W o o l C o lla rs ,  in  c o lo u rs  o f  C e rise , 
R e d  -an d  K in g f is h e r  B lu e  $8.95
New  Jersey Suits
J e r s e y  C lo th  S u i ts  a r e  j u s t  th e  n ic ­
e s t  w e ig h t  f o r  b e tw e e n  s e a s o n  a n d  
s p o r t  w e a r ;  w e  a re  s h o w in g  a  N e w  
S e le c tio n  o f  th e s e  u s e fu l  g a r m e n ts  a t  
v e ry  te m p t in g  p r ic e s .
N avy  Serge Gym  Bloomers
A r e  E x c e l le n t  "V alue a n d  w e ll-m a d e , 
w ith  p le n ty  o f 'f i i l ln e s s .
New  Skirts
I n  s im p le  te x tu r e s  b u t  o f  c o lo u r in g s  
a n d  p a t te r n s  t h a t  a r e  q u i te  o r ig in a l ,  
th e s e  N ew  S k i r t s  fo r  a ll p u rp o s e s  a n d  
o f  im p o r te d  m a te r ia ls  m a k e  th e  p r ic e s  
u n u s u a l ly  a t t r a c t iv e .
N a v y  S e rg e  S k i r t s  f r o m ............... $6.75
P le a te d  S p o r t  S k i r t s  f ro m  $10.75
Sm art Footwear Fo r This Season
T h e  n e w  s ty le s  t h a t  w e  a r e  s h o w in g  
fo r  W o m e n ’s  S p r in g  W e a r  o f fe r  s m a r t  
e f fe c ts  th r o u g h  th e  u s e  o f  s im p le r  a n d  
n e a r  lin e s , b r in g in g  o u t  th e  b e a u ty  o f  
th e  n e w  le a th e r s .
W e  h a v e  m a n y  s ty le s  f ro m  w h ic h  
t o  c h o o se  in  N e w  S t r a p  P u m p s  in  
B la c k  a n d  B ro w n , a n d  O x fo rd s  in  N e w  
B ro w n s  a n d  B la c k , a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r i ­
ce s .' ,.
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  T H E S E
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
Kits
Mil
m flr41nr,iTom
tm
H
C O M P U L S O R Y  W O R K  F O R
B U L G A R IA N  W O M E N
T H E  E X P E R T
I
SO FIA , Feb. 16.—Compulsory w ork 
for women is to  be imposed by the 
Bulgarian peasant governm ent. P eas­
an t women w ho do m anual labour say 
th a t partisans of the new law will take 
pleasure in seeing "those ladies in silk 
stockings rustle about a bit.”
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
Miss S torey w ish es , to  thank  all 
friends fo r the kind expressions of
The B roder Canning Co. will p rob ­
ably establish a cannery a t Sum m er- 
land. T h e ir representative, Mr. A. G. 
W illiam s, of Kelowna, has already 
secured con tracts for 125 acres of to ­
m atoes in tha t d istrict and expects 
:et ano ther 35 acres. In  the event
V ery  O ld General (to  ex-service 
man who had applied for post o f  ■valet) 
—“You kriow I ’m an awkward case 
to .d ea l w ith. I ’ve got a glass eyc» a 
wooden leg and a glass arm  th a t need 
looking after, in addition to  false 
teeth and a wig.” . • j
A pp lican t-r‘*Oh, th a t’s all right, sir. 
Before I  jpined the arm y I  w a s  six 
years in the assem bling departm ent 
of a m otor works."—Bystander.
Fifi—Wonder when the game of
sym pathy in her recent lercavem cnt.
'26-lc
to  ge - „ ___
of the cannery not being ready fo r this | poker originated? T u t T u t—In  the 
year’s operations, the  tom atoes will be j
shipped to  the com pany’s plant a t New * . ® o f N oah. H e  stacked th e  deck 
W estm inster. w ith pairs,—Judge.
‘ \ 1
Ig'.. ..rkv»rMC)r * nnTnnn
f ■' / >J,:I . , j i: I ffi ,> t i ■
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TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCHAROIST THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10̂  i m ^
THE MARRIED UFE OFHELEN
By . .
MABEL HERBERT URNER 
C reator of the “H elen and W ar- 
C haracters.ren’
IA GRUESOME t r i p
THROUGH THE c At ACOMBS
“ But dear, no one ever comes to  
I Rome >vitIiout sccinj^ tlic Cataconibsl 
T h ere 's  nothing like them  anyw here 
else in the W9 rld," persisted Helen.
I “W e couldn’t leave w ithout------“
“ Well, I'm  about fed up with tom bs 
land dungeons,” grum bled W arren. 
“T hank  Hcavcii, this time tornorrpw  
we'll be beating it back to  Paris."
.curious carving8-~<>ld G reek 'an d  Rb* 
man sy m b o ls ., '
“O ne of the secret m eeting places | 
of the early  Christians,” the m onk 
explained. Persecuted by the pagan  [ 
Ncjtnpcrors, they were forced to  con­
duct their services in these under­
ground cham bers, connected with the I 
passages in which they buried the ir | 
dead. '■
T hrough a < low stone doorw ay, j 
ftoWn m ore steps, and they" entered | 
the sepulchral gloom  of, the C ata­
combs proper. ,
T he tapers, flickering low er in the I 
damp, stagnant air, lit but dimly thej 
long black passage.
I t  was several m om ents before! 
H elen realized th a t thp shelf-like 
niches in the walls on either aide w ere 
the tom bs hollowed out of the solid
a t ^ u t “A nd I can’t bear to think it’s our
last day. T here 's so much w* haven’t
All The Latest a. I.
✓
I seen.
“Seen enough .dead oncsl D one! 
noth ing  for a whole week but chase 
around these ancient m orgues—and | 
I now wp wind up with the. Catacom bs,
We have been appointed 
Selling A gepts for !
T»« Oliver Chemical Co.:
lliillteil, Vernon, B.€.
M a n u f a c t E r e r s  o f
PR EM IER  BRA n D ^
Lime Siiiphur Solution
T his is guaranteed 
32-5 Baume T est
“A HOME PR O D U eT ”
40-gal. Bbl. , $ 1 5 ,0 0 .
M D E N T A LFR U S C o .
' Limited
Phone 672.^ Kclownh. 26-2c
DANCE MUSIG
. . . .  ' 'f ' I 'i
■ .. . r   ̂ ,
Orchestra Band - V ocal
If 1/diaiiieis: ̂ :!- Treri witll.
T h e  E le c tric  S h o p
SBB
Come in and see us. W e will show you th^ best o f  
materials at prices that will suit you.
H a v e  a good sto ck  o f Sh ip lap  good
grade and bone dry in Cedar, Fir or Pine, 
can’t do better in PR IC E S or Q U A H T Y .'
You
Have the best grade of X X  C e d a r  S h i n g l e s  
on the market at $ 3 .0 0 .  10</o off lor cash.
5 0 0 0  R IC K S  O f  S L A B  W O O D
for summer. W e-are_fitting up. to 
cut 16” wood and expect to be in a 
position to deliver before April 1st.
The Kelowna Sawmill Go.
LIM ITED
D. LLOYD JONES, - President.
T he bodies, w rapped in linen, had 
been placed in these, the tom bs healed 
and m arked w ith crude carvings' 
symbols of their faith.
O ver SOO miles of these Catacom bs
I T. . 1 I had already been excavated "Under th t
ju st-.w ait till we BCj to  Paris I W e HI of Rome, and m any m ore
1 w hoop it up there, al n s h t . ^  , ^c discovered. • ' ^
“W hat A R E  they doipgP Throw^^^^ Some o f the tom bs w ere seaIed,| O U Y  I f l  A H v f l n r P
m oney m tha t fountain? L e ts  sjop l nmny had been opened.; H o l d i p g ' - ^ ^  ^  x i a V a i l C e
But the cabm an was a lre a d y . draw r ^^c m onk showed
^ing up, before the large fountain in to  fragm ents o f a. mum mified
which a group of tourists w ere laugh-
ingly .tossing coppers. . ,1 jn  the hollowed shclf«beloyr w ere
“W hat 3 the bp? * ^ j  I the remains; of ano ther body. H ere
Warren.^^ H aven t they been trim m ed ^ cup-Hke depression which A c d d e i l t  a n d  S ic k n e S S  I n s u r a n c e
Y xt, c , . had h^^^ vesscT-of the m arty r’s i s . Something You Cannot 
Oh, tliat m ust-be the fountain the , ,  , ; . ■ i. tr  i,* ^
f:|.guide book speaks , of. IP s a “No-^N o, S ignore!” the gentle ^
r t h a r b S  / o u ’ir c o m e '^ ra c k  T o h ^ ^  I t  is very com fortable to  be able to
R o m e” ^  | f o r y n y  Pne to  touch the sacred rel-1 buy things ^when the necessity arises.
‘Sl;ick g ra ft for ^otnebpdy. Bet 
the kids around here are good divers.
‘Dear, th row  sPm ething in—we 
D O  w ant to . copie back.” ' H elen,
G. G. BUCK 
TELLS WHY
leaning, from  the cab, flung a copper
a t , short notice. T he grocery  store
. r n . .  f.*__ la n d  the m eat m arket are a t hand andfront of them , her own face flushing I yQjj can buy as you need
at the well-deserved rebuke, l a  fact all the necessities can be
■•̂ A lm ost all of ‘ the tom bs in tKis obtained a t any m om ent, says Pro- 
into the deep p o o L  ^ ^ passage w ere of those who had died ‘^e T ravellers Agency W eek-
“Guess our com ing back depends! - . .. , ,  t,. ' f W e can get w hat we w ant when
'f o r  their faith. T he bodies of t h e ^ g  continues the editor, but
Christians slain in the arena had been I getting  insurance is ano ther m atter, 
recovered a t n ig h | and buried here in | W hen a m an has an accident o r ill
on the coin I Voaked in the bank- 
I not on the copipers we chuck in there.
Jo ltin g  on th rough  narrow  streets gggj.gj.
of crum bling old-w orld houses, they 
s to p p ed . before an ancient church.
-On-many—of-4lic-tom bs-w ere-crudev
A • i, n Uffi T7ntr carved the instrum ents of to rtu re  try ing  to  sell him to  send out a poli-
T h e  driver, w h a  spoke a little E ng- which the m arty rs w ithin had cy; he realizes th a t in to rance has to
hsh, explained tha t this was th e | be bought in advance."^
a“ sho rt tu rn ing  and  th e ir t a p o r s i „ „ J ? ° " ' 2*6 ' “ -Iw. tom orrow  isn’t
E agerly
Churfch' of the H oly  Staircase.
O h, yes, th a t’s one of the th ings! , j  ■ xt, u .i i •l .L x  ano ther ghostly  c o r -1 Also Fire and Life Insurancewe must, see., , , TT t f ? |  ridor. T here  w as no w aste space.I th rough her guide book ,'H elen  fo u n d | .g,. , •I . y - ® ,  .  .  .  |T h e  gruesom e grooves w ere cut
th'e passaige and read aloud;
“  Chopo* o f St. Lorenzo now  
contains the Scala Santa which C h ris t, '
his w ay to  Calvary. . T he 28 m arble
steps, indelibly stained w ith drops o f were often siain w ith their par- vour o r for supposed hygienic rea-
his blood, are incased in wood, and 
! p ilgrim s are perm itted  to  ascend only 
0(n the ir knees.
E ntering  the quaint, old chaipel, 
they w ere confronted by an im pres 
sive' spectacle. v ]
There,- in the very centre, was th£ 
fam ous staircase. A score of w or-
ents. ; I sons ra th e r than for their food value.
F u rth er bn, the passage broadened! Y et a study of available figures shows 
into the C rypt of St. Cei|iHa. 1 tha t th e y  constitu te a by no m eans
H ere, they' heard the story  of how jYO‘*'^POriant p a r t of the diet, since I 
this famous "Virgrin Saint had ■ been th e y  supply, on the basis of recent I 
ordered sm othered in her bath. Es-1statistics, 4.4 per cent of the to tajj 
caping thiis, she was executed, bu t! food and 3.7 per cent of the carbon I 
, . , , , , only after th ree  b ru ta l slashes did hydrates - (tha t is, sugars and star-l
shippers on the ir knees w ere slowly L  severing ches) of the average Am erican diet,
clim bing the hallowed steps. , her head.
A n old woman, her shaw led head |
S P E C IA L  C A SH  P R IC E
on
F IV E  R O S E S  F L O U R
U ntil F eb ru a ry  25th
98’s, $3 .B 5 - 49's, $ 2 .0 0
Fr^uits should not be looked upon
I. . •xu I the 6th century, her tom b had j as ifood accessories, bu t should be con
bow ed over her rosary  c rep t up  w .th  h e r body in n to r-  eidered a  fairly eeonom ical aource of
cvi en e o r n e s ep ® .PP̂ , I turous hair-cIoth shirt, covered w ith | nutritive m aterial. I t  m ust he rem em
”  »r “ “ ‘■’p” ®”'® “ ’P”™ "®  rich garm ents, was found to  be uncor-1 bered, too,that the use o f fruits, fresh
M ost of the devout w ere w om en. J  and preserved, often m akes pa atahle
T here  w ere only tw o m e n .^ n e  rag - ra th e r tasteless meal,
ge an e c re p i, an e o  «r I cophagus w as carved a  kneeling por- F rom  m any scientific experim ents
I. . . . . , , I tra it of this Saint w ith a nim bus I it ha<i been fnimH tha t frm'ta are r»aIbent to  kiss the glass discs through I | w nas oeen louna m at tru its  are rea-
which the sacred blood spots co « ld | the crypt, they entered an
® be seen
sonably cheap source of energy in j 
the diet, and are  well suited, on the
B est Okanagan W heat, $2.00 per 100.% T on, $38 
No. 1 Tim othy and Clover Hay, .$27.00
Alfalfa ” 26.00
w h e n  thev tu rned  to  leave H elen I tunnel. H ere, the chill, j g ro u n d s 'o f  economy, for combination
^  ‘ r [m usty  air was sud^denly pungent w ith in reasonable quantity
F ull L in e  of S e e d s , F ertilizers, S p ra y  
and Bdan S p rayer Parts
a
Phones: Office, 306; 'Warehonse, 308 FREE CITY DELIVERY
I paused to  buy from  the priest a t the 
door some postcards and em blems 
I of the H oly Staircase.
A gain in the cab, they rum bled on 
th rough  quaint, shabby streets. O ut 
j by one of the gates o f ancient Rome, 
(and they were on the A ppian W ay.
fThe Appian W ayl T he very  name 
brought a rush of high school m em or- 
I ies.
HAVE YOUR TIRES REPAIRED 
BEFORE THE SPRING RUSH
1 -----  •--------- -----  cheap
the odor of scorching cloth. jp ro te id  foods to  furnish a w ell-balan-i
‘H old your tapers carefully,” warn-1 ced ration, 
ed the monk. I fruits for the ir delicious I
‘G reat Guns, it’s m y coat!” W arren  j taste, their iPefreshing th irst-quenching 
clutched his sleeve. j juices, their organic salts and m ineral f
“ Sh—sh, dear!” fo r his ira te  voice I compounds. T hese last supply-sodi- 
echoed harshly through the vaults.J um, calcium, phosphorus and b therl 
‘I ’m sorry—I ’ll hold it fu rther away," J dem ents so essential to  pure blood andf 
steadying heV taper which had tilted [ sound tissues.
Could this be the fam ous A ppian j against his arm . j F rom  a  dietetic standpoint, thel
W ay of her anpient h istory? D isil-j Every tu rn ing  revealed o ther inky [m o st im portant function of fruits is { 
lusioned, she looked out on^the n a r- j caverns le a d in g 'o ff  in all d irections.| tha t o f furnishing m ineral salts andl 
■row dusty road th a t m ight have been! A t one of these subterranean cross-j organic acids to  the body. T he  potash | 
in K ansas or; M issouri. [ ‘‘oads, the m onk paused to  tell of a [sa lts  are considered especially im por-
But fu rther on they passed the re* j tourist wh'o had here strayed from  his[tanK ' F ru its  are generally  laxative in ] 
[mains o f the R om an A queducts—th e j party  and w as lost in the Catacom bs [ effect. Apples, prunes, peaches and 
massive stone arches over' which the j for 48 hours. W hen found he was a l - 1 berries are  particu larly  effective in I 
ancient bath-loving R om ans h a d jm o s t insane from  the  horrible exper-1 this respect, especially if taken be- 
I piped: the w ater from  far-off m ountain j ience. Since-then, the ropes had b ecn | tween meals o r a t .the beginning o t a j 
lakes," I used. [ meal.
T urn ing  off in to  a  side ro^d ,j p o r  ano ther hour, they  w ound[ ———
through, a  gateway, and they drew  up j through the underground m aze before] f„ | oeoole—thev cave uo evervthincrl 
unp retentious chapel.______j they, turned back throitgh slilL_ap-J their faith."
E xcept for several w aiting cabs and I o ther series o f sepulchral passages,] “W ell thev ihT  miu-hi
taxis, there w as noth ing  about the em erging n ^ r  the sam e place n o w -n o t  so’s vou”d n S Ice
to the historical Catacom bs beneath.
Inspection and advice FR E E
GEO. A N D E R SO N - V u lca itizerI
S m i t h  *s G a r a g e
. . . A t  the top o f  the steps they threw  | i o* t... “ tv ..
A t the door, a monk, accepting th e iy h a t  was left of the ir tapers into » L o  shoo around r ic h t now  for a d(^cen»
m odest entrance fee, inform ed them ! basket to be rem oulded by  the frugal L a te  o f exchange T h a t bank soaked
th a t they w ere ju s t in time, as a  party  m onks race or exenange. l  ha t bank soaked
was about to  descend. Thanking and feeing the kindly J*/’® dollar. T he  to u r-
Inside, another m onk was distribut- father w ho had served as th e ir  guide “  ®imr w ax tanoro to  M fm er w no naa  served as.^ncir g u ia e .^ g  d o n 't g e t canonized for it either!"
g  m pers to  a group o f tourists, J they passed out into the sunlit a ir, '
w e  I S S U E
G U A R A N T E E D
Seedred on Specific Mortgages
Principal & Interest Guaranteed
Okanagan Loan and Investment 
Trust Conipany
Phone 332 Kelowna, B. C.
>cs." r  'When cold w eather com es ypu can
Helen glanced indignantly  a t the i r - lg e t  an overcoat oi^ a  suit of clothes ! 
reverent sight-seer, a m an ju s t in!
ness and wakes up to  the  fact that 
he has .no insurance, iti is useless to | 
d ep h o n e  the A gent w ho^has been
K
s
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17-18
R O B E R T S O N -C O L E  P IC T U R E S  C O R P O R A T IO N
P R E S E N T S  _
S E S S U E  HAYAKAWA In
berth-like in the rock  to  t h e  t o p  o f  W E SHOULD EAT FRUIT
J J  I M ost p d h e t i c ' w ere the sm aller] In  m ost families fru its are com -l 
crow ned niches tha t showed a child’s grave, j monly though t of as a food accessory,
for children of the persecuted Chris-j and are prized f o r :their pleasant fla-j
K
"X!
V b"
' “ W here L ights A re Low ” is described aptly  as a dram atic  
love story  of the F ar East. I t  is all this—and more. I t  is 
an ab.sorbing tale of the universal passion—of a love too  g reat 
to  be sacrificed on the a l ta r  of expediency, and big enough to  
liv e 'fo r, even though the living brought toil, suffering, self-, 
abnegation, and finally a peril so dark  and m ysterious th a t it 
would strike w ith th e  palsy of fear anyone who m ight be con­
fronted with such asperil. N ot lo r m any m onths has Scsstie 
H ayakaw a been seen on our screen, bill you will see one of 
th e  m ost fascinating pictures of th is J a p a n d e  star.
Saturday  M atinee, 3.30, 10c and. 25c. Evening, 7.30 and  9, .
. 20c' and 3'Sc' ' ■
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEfiRUARY 20-21
>>
“ T h e  L o t u s  E a t e r
I
B |^ ,
with JOHN BARRYMORE
A N D  D IS T IN G U IS H E D  CAST, IN C L U D IN G  W E S L E Y  
BA RRY . D IR E C T E D ' B Y /M A R S H A L L  .N E IL A N
M arshall N eilan has^ taken this Cosmopolitan s to ry  by 
A lb e rf  Terhune and wovien it into an unusual photoplay. I t  
has all the  su re -fire . qualifications tha t make an in teresting  
p ic tu re ; thrills, comedy, suspense, love interest, beautiful scen­
ic locations, plo t and cnaracter. And, rem em ber, John  B arry ­
m ore has rarely, if e^er, exceeded his screen a rtis try  in this 
picture.
FOX NEWS, AND COMEDY, “THE JAILBIRD*’
Evening, 7.30 and 9. 20c and 35c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22-23
GEORGE A R U S S  in
“ D I S R A E L I ”
■ b"
¥
L O U IS  N. P A R K E R ’S C E L E B R A T E D  ST A G E  SU C C ESS
U ndoubtedly, “ D israeli” p roves  M r. Arlisis as the screen’s 
g reatest artist. O f all the plays which have been transferred  
to  the screen, it seems th a t none hiave been m ore successfully 
done than this one. T he film has m any rem arkable features. 
F irst, its s ta r; second, its tru thfu lness to  its origin; third, its 
trem endous charm  of background and  direction; fourth, its 
excellent supporting  cast; afld when the final count is in it 
will rank w ith the notable screen achievem ents of 1921. F in­
ally, it is a U nited A rtists’ P roduction. - 
COMEDY FEATURE, “ROBERTSON’S TROUSSEAU’’ 
Evening, 8.15, 25c and SSc
ALL WORK G UARANTEEDo '
o  , .
. I w h ' r t ' J y l c r e M I  • ' ■ ' l e r e t t ' l S r M  u ' / m  iS.or” nK I t s
N O W  is T H E  T IM E
T o  g je l  y o u r  b ic y c le  o v e r h a u l e d  
a n d  p u t  i n  s h a p e  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n
AT
Kelowna Electric & 
Bicycle Works
NEXT FORD OARAGE 
Phone 445 '
__ _ _ :__
R ID E  $Â  R  E
/AN y »■ o w '
D S  1 R  D
“H ow  thrilling,”
l ^ R  ST R U G G L E  O V E R
Miss Alin (wiearily)—IVc been to 
parties and balls every evening this 
vweek.- You don’t 'g o  ont much, do
you?” ' '
Miss May-;-No} I don’t need to. 
I ’m cngagedL
JUST EMULATION
Mothen*—>“£lste^ w hy are  y o n  sbout-j 
Ing in th a t ho rrib le  fasM oo? JV h y  
can’t  you  be quiet like >ViIUe?"
Elsie—“H e’s g o t to  be quiet the w ay 
we’re playin’. H e’s papa coming] 
home la te  and I ’m  yoti."
u- .. T, m ouldering crypts. I facetiousness. “O h, there 's so  m uch !
hnMinir $ ‘^ose Cata- ^ e  haven’t seen I H ere ’s m ore Cata-
J ! ,  the  rope, they filed combs," shuddered H elen, as they L o m b s  -  fu rther ou t the A ppian
dow n the worn, w inding stone steps, stepped into the w aiting cab. “Dear, « tu rn ing  through her guide 
Looks like a  movie stun t,"  grunt-1 th a t’s the w eirdest experience we’vej i,oo|p_ “D ear," eagerly, “we m l^ht go 
ed W arren . “Sam e old reel shown had!” there afte r you go to 't h e  bank?”
every hour. D oubt if all these trap-1 “L ittle  too  weird for me,'* W ar-j "W e m ight—but wc W O N ’T !"  ex -|
pings are necessary.” j ren glovycred a t his yratch. "N early  j plosively. “O ne of these subw ay I
At the  entrance to  the caverns below j three! -I’ve go t to  get some m oney ] jau n ts  is enough fo r me. t)a rn e d | 
stood ano ther m onk w ith a flam ing] on tha t le tter of credit before th e ] glad wc’rc checking out in the m orn-] 
oil lam p a t which they all lighted I J in k s  close." fed u p  w ith w orm y tom bs]
the ir tapers. I “H ow  cm eily  they  w ere p ersecu t-lan d  ruins. J u s t  w ait till w e 'g e t  Co]
T he subterranean cham ber theiy| ed," she brooded, still Intent on the! Paris. W atch  rne cu t loose! We*ll 
first entered w as about ten  feet j Catacombs. "T hose early  Rom an ] take in a good live leg  show  cv e ty | 
square, the stone w alls covered w ith * Christians m ust have been a  w onder« | n igh tl"
Price of Butter Fat /roiw vJiig. /
N o . 1
N o . 2
- 4 0 c .p o r lb *  
-  -  38c . p er  lb .
IKELOW NA CRfeAM ERY. LIM ITED
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TRORSDAy. yBBRWARY W> 1*22 ?H E KBtOW MA COURIER AMU OBAMAOAM ORCHARDISX
J ■ .t-r i .
; •' ''./j. ; , ? 49-lb sack.-,', i 9^-;i^b;iack
Purity Flour . $2*10 ^ .1 0
■ ■„ , , -C w t. , • ' Ton
Whole B a r l e y . . , . . ....... ......$29.90
Barley Chop.. ...........  1.69     31.00
Whole C o rn ................................. 2.10 40.00
Cracked Corn^.,.........  2.20 ............ 42.00
Fine Ground Corn  ........ ......  2.20 42.00
W heat, best local  .............. 2 .0 0 ...............  39.00
Poultry Mixture, best.plump grains, per cwt. $1.90 
Hay, No. i  tiimothy and cloyer, per to n ....: ....27.00 
Alfalfa H ay........... ...............  “ .........27.00
N e t C ash P rices  F re e  C ity  D elivery
Phones: Feed Store, i9 ; Office, 37; Warehouse. 117
THE SNOW MAN
I men a  cook a  p re tty  younjy w om an— I 1*0 wliich 1 replied gently, liitchingl innocen' young wom nni I, naturally, 
all Bnow-bbund Count m e o u t dllyf* my  shoulder, tha t 1 w as a hUhch-1 rejoice. I becom e m yself again—-gay, 
it, as I  did no t connt, anyway. I  nev^ | savant and th a t the  E ighth  H o m e |H g h t.’cartcd, ’appy. I  address m y self |
(C ontinued front P age  3)
c r did w ith women. C ^unt the  cook under th is sign, the  m oon being in i to  m adem oiselle; it passes the time, 
out if you like. But note the  effect I Virgo, sho’yvrcd th a t everything would I T hat, m 'sicu, is w ot the women arc 
' _______ .t •' I ...-n all I fnfwnasii tlic limc! Entcrtuiniiieiit—
w rong.
I th e  o ther-1  upon Ross .mid EUenne G irod.: I tu rn  ou t all righ t. fo i^ p a s s  the tiincl EntcrtainineiU -
So I queried th e  I M ^rk T w ain  in a  But tw enty  m ihutes letter I saw E t - |  like the music, l^tc the
"B righ t eyes, you h c h e n n e  reading jiCr palm and felt th a t!  "T hey appeal to  the mood, the
lc ..~ ca .nc« l.rcc  <to.ll.ly, l . .y c h ic t .p . : |d i .c .r< le d ,h c P i t t ,b « rg .c a „ < Ia l , .A l ,o , |! .c r l .a p .  I a .W «  have to  recast h e r |c a p ric e , t he tem p e ra m e f. T o  Play|" D agoes,'do  you?" and  over the  wire
I I tess cam e d i r e c d e a l h ^  n,an I w ith theei w om an, tollow  h e y ln o u g h
I Yes. T nc” I rcfl<;ctcd th a t to i  p  French, began on com ing w ith a  bundle, her hum our, pursue her—ah I tha t Is the
(k o rg e  all foreigners were p robably  I . , ^  pom aded it, from  T ow ard  sunset E tienne left tlic m os’ delightful w ay to sen’ the liours
“ D agoc.." I  had grease H o n g ro is>  in honse fo r a few m om euts and Ross, abont the ir bnsiness."
camp for'I his vest pocket. H e com bed it w ith  w ho had been ’ sitting  taciturn  n nd l Ross banged the •able.^ ‘ Shut np.
| 3 ig. and Millie (T ra  - *i,jola little  alum inum  comb from  the I morose, having unlocked .Mark I you m iserable ycllcr pupl he rpared
Mile.) w ere trim m ed i t lT w a in .’m adc ano ther dash. I t  was " I  obiect tp  you p u rsu in 'an y th in g  d r
[w ith m anicure scissors from  th e  same I typical R oss talk. ' (anybody in m y house. Now, you Ils-cook used to  marvel therefore a t the I on*”® vest p o c k e t
p,-iiucity of N eo-Rom an H is light and Gallic spir-1 H e stood in front of her and looked I ten to  me, you—" H e picked up th c |
and therefore vv iy no ^  r t ih ts  underw ent a sudden, m iraculous dowiit m ajestically .-it tha t cool and box of stogies and used it on tlic ta-
men ' ”For* one way, t w ^  E tienne |  change. Hc‘ hum m ed a  blithe |S a b | perfect spot w here Miss Adam s’ fo rc - |b lc  as >nn em phasizer. The noise of tt
stood at tlic
his -«ngcr ' tiails »..u Hi------| tw addled tw isted, an^^ . ,
m oaning a t the m onotony, . . ' I ,  frniiKu.i fomi/i Rlnmlirr. ly o u r  French w ay of lovcinakin’, art’ “-I
care. In  m y section 6 f the conn-1
' , «' « L P Wwiao'c m<.ttinrl .Of • liuvnncc Wiia l lUliilV iIUUKII lu r « IIIUII uivi; me (.vyiiijr, li’s tllC hcSt man WillS. (A nd I m |w ent out on the second day to  look r
S o w " *  iS c l i irT z io g  Salvador O pera Com pany tu n c ; he head m et the neat part ih her faagrant awoke the atten tion  o f the girl in the 
Is anrl '  shrickinir and grinned, smirked, bowed, pirouetted, hair. F irst, how ever, he cast a  dcs- kitchen. U nheeded, she crep t into the 
T o  mi. tw iddled, t l , t i t , d toora* perate  glance a t me. I was in a pro-1 room. "I don’t know  anyth ing  about] 
m oaning av J  1^^^^  ̂ Gayly, the  notorious trouba- found slum ber. [you r F
*̂ ? ihc*simW-^and'so*^"^^^ I  dour, cortld no t have equalled Etienne. "L ittle  w om an,’’ he began, " it’s ccr- don’t ci
as the snoW, , , ^ iJo lrl lio ss’s ethod >o ad a e wad* I tain y ,tough fo a man like to  I try it
w ent out on ic sccon . . .  I dom ineering, ’fL ittIc w o-| scc yoii bothered this way. You"—'(th e  best m an here, and don 't you for-
at m y horse, 8 ippe on , I ^  ^   ̂ —"you-'havc been alone in this ( get iti This g irl 's  goin’ to he mine,
my collar-bone ^  ;^ith ^ h a t  he thought subtle world too long. You need a protce- T here ain’t go ing  to  be any playing.
G pods B ough t an d  
Sold 'on Com m ission
G. W .
'lIN N IN Q H A M
AVCTIONCUI^ '
W arehouse N®*t to C ,P .R .W n«rf
F L O U R  A N D  P B B D  «lvraya 
in S tock  a t Lowetet Frlcott.
A gent fo r M agnet Sepanitora
, • • ' ' '
' ' ■ ..r - '-v - 'n -  t ''"
' \ 'iJ ',f( . i
and w ith yvhat he thought i
f fia*.r.n-fh,..back A tcst th a t comcfl i douhlc riicaniiTg—“welcome to  stay tor. I m ight say tha t a t a tim e like o r philandering, o r palm  reading a- 
' here as long  as you like, snow o r no j this you need a protector, the w orst I bout it. I ’ve madfc up my rnind I I I  |
kind—a p ro tec to r who would take a jh a y c  this girl, and tha t settles it.
! w ent not the snow test, hu t the test 
it-on-the-back. A test th a t comes 
once too often for any  m an to  stand, j here
'•CI »  ̂  ̂ f t* '» > , <•
rVuv".
'' ' ' i' J ('BlV
•J' ■ ‘ ""
Phone 298 P. O. Box 351
M otor H aulage C ontractor
Motor Trucks for every kind of hauling
Furniture and Pianos moved w ith care
Speedy, Comfortable Pneumatic Truck 
for Picnics, etc.
C A R S  F O R  H I R E
H eated  G ars to insure your 
warmth and comfort in the cold­
est weather.
ShapmanVBafli L a w r e n c eA v e n u e
PH O N E 298
H owcvm, I horc^ up Adam s tlrankcd him a little I th ree-ring  delight in smashing the saif-1 word is the. lay in this neck o ’ thci
*Un u;,r rr,nir, T could lic Wildly, sonic o£ the w intergrecn her- fron-colourcd kisser off of any ycl- wpods. She’s mine and as soon ai. 
L .t t .via,, tr ie s  creeping in to  the birch b a rk .| Icr-skiiincd skunk tha t made, him self she says she’s mine, yop pylL  out.’*
My
was now
iny couch _ i •
th i t  S a f rh e d *  i m p i " i v r i ^ c r s o n ^ ^  " iS d ^ ^ a ro u n d . hurried ly  as if lo b n o x io u s to  you. Hem. ^  Hem . t [ T h e  hbx made one; final, trem endous|
feeling which F rench w riters tell us seeking escape. B ut there w as none, | am a lonely man. Miss Adams. - ............ -  -
Vi' ‘ -V» ! ' ' ' •  " ' ' '
the kitchen and the room allo tted  I have so far had to  carry on my Hfel lilticnnc’s bravado was 
. - '  - I her. She made an excuse and d isap -[ w ithout the’’—gulp—“sweet radia,nce"r"A hI that is no  w ay to win a woman, j
'o f a Woman around the he, smiled, easily. '" I  make prophecy
11 punctuation point
unruffled.
is .s o  vaiuaDlc i o n i c ,  m c r a ic u i ,a i iu i -------------- . . . .  i . .  .........................- . . i . y . . .  . . ___ , ------•------
I Am erican w riters to  the fafo-dealcr. . , ,
“ T oh',lt trn r ra rv  in this abom ini Pcar®® "c r  own room  _ . . .
® ^  ^  — • .Later I, feigning sleep, heard the! house. I feel especially- doggoned you will never win her tha t w ay,'N o.
. , '  fed 'etion j follow ing: I lonely a t a tim e like this, when I am N ot thees w om an. S h d in u s ' be play>
icnnc s constant p Adams, I was alm ost to  pretty, near .’locoed from havin’ to  ®d along an’ then  kecsed, this charm
“ Never knew M ark T ™ "  “  fndoors and hence !t was arith ing, delicions ereatnre
 ̂ ,* I I tv I ) ' ' 'li. 1 V
Ross over and over I perish-die-of m onotony w en  you r la ir I stall i a rs a a  nc cc it as w itlil m , aunci us tn:uhu.c., O ne kccsli 
flvif hv the h ther w indow  hour a«d  beautiful face appear in thees delight I jvclcom cd your appearance A n’, then you have her.” Again he 
r „ „ ? a  b L  ofpiersbu^^^^^ I  opened m y in th is here shack. Since then  I have displayed h is unpleasant teeth. “ l |
f fh . Irnoth  s trcn irtli ' and  odor of s ta rboard  eye. T h e  beard w as being I been packed jam  full of m ore different [ m ake you a b e t I  will kees h e r - - ' ,
' a  P ittsb u rg  gi^aft scandal deposited on I curled furiously around a finger, the | kinds of feelings, o rnery ; mean, dizzy, | A s a cheerful chronicler of deeds j
I ,2 j»W i i r  f 4̂'f, } *, ,
’T "'Vti'■ ' r ' - . h ' - - ■ ......
‘V  . ' <
‘.‘i’,-1* .*'* ' II , V.* , vi., (.'flu"*'';/}.■> uiJJi •  ̂ ■,
• 1» Qtiyi “Rornrhiniy I t ” Svengali eye wrts rolling. Th'e chair and superb, than has fallen my w ay done well, it  joys m e to .rela tO  tha t
"The**Jumping F ro g ” and “ Life on w as being hunched closer to  th e jin  years." M iss Adam s made a  useless | the hand which fell upon E tienne’s]
the  "othe^*"^ F o ri school-t^^ " I  am F rench—you (m ovem ent tow ard  escape. T he Ross I am orous Ups w as no t his own. T here j
obanter^he Ut a  new sto cv  ©uf- s®®—  ̂ can-j'chin stuck  firm. “I don’t w ant to  an- was one sudden sound, as o f a mule j M onday and  Tuesday, February  20-21
and then 
o f obliy- bank, if—" ,. ,
I "Y ou’re \yrong, mister. T h a t ain’t  
‘ a durned good notion you’ve got. I t 's
& S r iL D IN G
M EANS
SATISfACTION
IN  O THER W ORDS
forSati$faetion«ometo
JvR. CAMPBELL
S p a ld in g  A th letic  Gooids 
H icycles - . -Phone 347
m
, Don’t forqet our repair d^pai^ment
Ihe Myiual Life of Canada'
' Estubliahed 1869.
Grafeful fa 
Brifish 
Columbia
^ P ittsb u rg  a fte r a ’  ̂ .tomr •" w nnr a niTierpiitie 1 -yi.it i aetv. j. iiit> Liniiit-titJKtiii Hiciti or it i x iiau ovv-r. titt., ur.wvr .dcllVCrcd.
too 
T o  
time
R ^ u ir^ '^ahT r* ''' f o r ty -e ig h T " h o u r* ^ |' l » ^ h w d - w ^ l r i s - ^ t T r o c  fact "to sink
'  [ th is  vantage po in t he suddenly snat- point, M is s -M iss  Willie, in my own there scratching his head. T hen  heK   ̂ “Can you
Icj cheA a t the  school-teacher’s own hand, brick fashion. I ’ve stood abouC all I began rolling down his sleeves. cook?” T hen  at m e; “Can you cook?*?
.  " / ^ l  M ees Adams; if I could only  tell can stand  these last two days and “Y ou’d better 8 ® * y °" ’' **’|"®® ° " ' T hen he lo o k e d a t  the w reck of E t-  
tive” f a ; i ’’' "R 6ss  slam^^^^  ̂ "Roufeh- you how  I a d - ” _  som ethin’s go t to  happen. The sus-l M iss and w of here,” he
ine  I t” on the floor. "W hen  your “ D inner," rem arked George. H e  was pense hereabouts is enough to hang  ardec ided . yVrap. up warm . . ^\ w as an em barrassing silence
snow-bound this-aw ay you w an t trag - standing  ju s t behind the F renchm an’s sheepherder. M iss W illie”—he las- j  heard her heave a .little sigh of and I thought solem nly o f a
edy I guess Hum our just seem s t o  ear. H is eyes looked stra igh t into sooed her hand by main f o r c ^ “ju s t relief as she w ent to  get her cloak.
b ring  out all your cussedness. Y ou thc*school-teacher's eyes. A fter th ir- say  the w ord .' You need s o m e b o d y ^ ^ a te r  and hat. ^   ̂ | “If  you ju s t use boss sense,’’ con
nerves.
r ^ ^  a'' m a ? s  survey, his lips moved. | to  take  your p a r t  alL your . life T ong .* r, Ross, jum ped to  his feet and G eorge, “and don’t  go fo r to
to be funny and i r  idakes you so  ner-^^^^^^^ I , . . w  a , . ---------------- - v ,..  1
vous you w a n t  t o  t e a r  t h e  b o o k  up, of h is face; p in n e r, he concluded, 
g e t ou t your .bandana, and have a  “will he ready in tw o m inutes.
‘Supper,” rem arked George, tersely, | 
I from  the kitchen door.
CB good, long cry.”
Miss A dam s jum ped to  'h e r  feet,
W e like to  have folks say g . 
things such as M rs. A, L. Ma- 
k e m ; ha's w ritten .
She says, in substance, tha t 
if all British Colum bia pro-, 
ducts w ere*as superior as 
Pacific Milk there  would be 
little itee4 to  ask  people to 
insist u p o n . having them . 
T hey  wouW no t accept any­
th ing  else."
Mrs. M. hass* tried every 
kind o f  canned milk, bu t al­
ways goes back to  Pacific 
"m ore gratefu l than ever to 
the • wortderful province tha t 
produced it.”
Pacific Milk Go. Ltd.
328 Drake St., VANCOUVER 
■ Factories at Abbotsfc>]rd and 
Ladner, B .C .
J M
Fifty-three years ago this com pany
- was founded for the .pu rpose  'o f giv-
- jng  insurance to  the people ;6f Canada 
Jit cost. T here  was “no question of 
private gain to  the prom oters, and 
therefore never has been one dollar 
,oL C ap ita l‘S tock issued.
T oday the M utual L ife of Canada 
is  one of the strongest life companies 
Jn  the w orld, aud,.all its Assets and 
Reserve Funds «re the property  of 
-the policyholdeit.
I t  is thei-only Canadian Life Com- 
■uany in which; tV.e policyholders get 
A L L  the profits of the business. ‘
"B e a  M utualiat.”
DAN CURSLL.
District AgOBA Kelowna, B.'
* T»honc 336. ‘ P.O. Box 641.
MasileLeaf
CLEANINie AND DYC WORKS
H. M. SPARKS, Mgr,
P l ib h e  285
We call for and deliver.  ̂
Old Clothes look like new by 
our process of French Dry 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing. 
Ladies* Work Given Special _ 
Attention. .
A Trial Oi^cr Appreciated.
If YOU NEED
an
Mackinaw 
Sweater or 
Rubbers, see us.
M iss A dam s hurried away.
A ?  th e '’o r te r  end o f ’the room ; the 1 relieved. " I  m u st get ready fo r din-1 Ross turned  angrily.. " Y o u -
Frenchm an took his finger nails ou t ner.” she said brightly , and w ent into “I have been revolving it in my
| of his m outh long enough to  exclaim : he* room ,  ̂ ec x x
"H um our! Humoui^ a t such, a  tim e as Ross cam e in fifteen m inutes late. H e brough t the coffeepot forw ard
thees! My God I shall go crazy in A fter th e  dishes had been cleared, heavily. T hen  gravely the big p la tte r
thees abom inable—” away, I  w aited until a propitious of po rk  and beans. Then somberly
“S u p p er” announced G eorge tim e w hen the  ro6m  was tem porarily  the potatoes. T hen  profoundly the
T liese m eals vverb n o t 'th e  m eals o f ours alone, and to ld  him w hat had biscuits. “ I been revolving it in my 
Rabelais w ho said, ‘̂ the g rea t God happened. _ ^ ^ -   ̂ mmd. T here  ain’t  no use
makes the planets, and^w e-m ake the H e becam e so excited that; he lit longer for SwengalHy. M ight as well 
p la tters neat.” By th a t tim e, the a : stogy  w ithout tbinking. •“Y eller hi- eat now. ’ 
raS^h-house meals w ere n o t affairs [ded , unwashed, palm -readin’ skunk,” F rom  m y excellent vantage-point on 
of gusto- they w ere m ental d istrac- h e ‘said u n d e r  his breath. “I ’ll shoot the couch I w atched the p rogress of 
tion no t bodily proverider. W h at h im  full d ’ holes if he don’t  w atch th a t meal. Ross, muddled, glow erine, 
they were to  be la ter . sh a ll.n ev e r b e  out—talk in’ th a t w ay to  m y wife!” disappointed; E tienne, eternally  blan- 
forgotten  by Ross o r me o r E tienne. I  gave a jum p th a t set m y collarr dishing, attentive, ogling; Miss Adams, 
A fter supper the stogies and f i n -  bone-back ano ther week. “Y our w ife!” nervous, p icking a t her food, hesfitanf 
ger nails began again. My shoulder I gasped. . about answ ering questions, alm ost
ached w retchedly and w ith half- “W ell, I mean to  make her th a t,” he hysterical; now and then the solid, 
closed flitting shadow  of the cook, passing
w atching the deft i^ovem ents of the T he a ir in the ranch house the rest behind the ir backs like a D readnought 
stolid cook. " ^  of tha t day w as tense with pent-upi in a^fog.
Suddenly I  saw him  cock his ear, em otions, oh ; best buyers of best sel- I used to  own a clock which gur- 
like a dog. Then, w ith a sw ift step, lers. gled in its th ro a t three minutes before
he moved to  the door, th rew  it open,j Roiss w atched Miss A dam s as a j i t  struck  the hour. I know, there fo ri, 
and stood there. haw k does a hen, he w atched E tienne the slow freight o f  Anticipation. F o r
T he rest o f us heard nothing. as a  haw k does a scarecrow, E tienne I have aw akened a t th ree in the m orn-
"W h at is it, G eorge?” asked Ross; 'watched M iss Adams as a -weasel does ing, heard the clock gurgle and -waited 
T he cook reached ou t his hand into a hen house. H e paid no a tten tion  to  those ' th ree  m inutes for the three 
the darkness alongside the jam b. Ross. strokes I knew were to  come. Alors.
W ith  careful precision he prodded! T he condition o f Miss Adams, in [ In  R oss’s ranch house that night the
'George, w hat re  you going to  do? hurt m y feelin’s, all I w ant to  do is 
George, w ho had  been headed m
m y direction, slow ly swivelled then I ’ll head back
and faced his : em ployer.. Bern a ' here and cook fer you.”
T he horse and Miss A dam s arrived  
sim ultancousiy, b o th  o f  them  very  
serious and quief. T he-horse because 
. . , . 1 he knew  w hat he had before him  in
first tirne in dour days m y L h a t w eather; the girl because of w hat 
a  genuine cheer. ‘ I f  it’s
caihp^cpok, I  ain’t  overburdened with 
hosses,’|. G eorge enlightened us. 
"Therefore, I ahi going to  try  to  bo r­
row  this feller’s here.”
F o r the
soul gave 
fo r Lochinvar purposes, go as far as 
you like,” I said, grandly.
she had left behind;
T hen qll a t once I woke to  a  rea-;
7 Jlization o f w hat the cook w as doing.
T he cook studied me a m om ent, as p  j
J «XT » 1- 1- J afraid to go  out in that snow."w ords. No,” he replied. I t ’s for ‘
M l
Behind m y back I heard Ross m ut­
ter. "N o t, him .”
■„ , G eorge lifted the girl daintily  up
H ick |v41e.,^^ow  let me tell you some- ^he saddle, drew on h H  gloves,
thin*,. R ossiT  S u d d en ly , I  w as con- , . . . . ■. ..
m ine and the  young  lady’s ' purposes, 
and  we’ll go only three miles—to
l i B
^ouauen y , x w as p „ t his foo t in the stirrup, and tu rned
fronted wfWi the cook’s chunky b ack | me leisurely.^
and I,heard  a low, curt carry ing  voice 
shoo t through the  Toom at m y host. 
jGeorge had whdeled j u s t . as Ross 
sta rted  to .. speak. “You’re nutty. 
T h a t’s -what’s th e  m a tte r with you. You
As I passed slowly in his review, 
I saw  in m y mind’s eye t|ic  algebraic 
equation o f Snow, the equals sign, 
and the answ er in the m an before me. 
Snow is m y last name,” said
W f . ’
c a n t  stand the snow. Y o u re  g ^ tin  swung' in to  the saddle
rtervouser and nu ttie r every day. T h a d  ^  out cautiously in the
- h |  jerked a  thum b qf f^esh „ew  curren
a t the half-dead F renchm an in the 
co rner
cy just issuing from the Snow drop
.  r **1® P °‘."M M int. T he  girl, to  keep her place,
w here I th o u g h t I d  be tte r horn m r l , u „ g  haply to  the .sturdy figure of 
I got to revolvin it around in m y I..,____ _______ u
O ur P rices  C an’t  b e  B ea t
ItlCKS & M M O
som ething. Then he m ade one care- the ro le of sought-after, was fever- slow freight of Climax whistled in the
ful , step  into the snow. H is back ish. L ately  escaped from  the agony distance.
m uscles bulged a little under th e  arm s and  long to rtu re  of the w hite cold, E tienne began it after supper. Miss 
as he stooped and lightly  lifted a j'w here  fox' hours N ature had kep t the Adams had:^uddenly  displayed lively 
burden. A nother step inside the  door, I little school-teacher’s vision locked iti in terest in the kitchen layout and I 
which he shut m ethodically behind and turned  upon herself, nobody could see her in there, chatting  bright- 
him, and he dumped the  burden a t a know s th'rough w hat profound feipin- h y  at G eorge—not with him—the 
safe d is tance ,from  ,the fire. ine in trospection she had gone. Now, while he ducked his head and rat-
H e stood up and fixed us w ith  a suddenly cast am ong men, instead of tied his pans. “ M y fren’,” said Etien' 
solem n eye. Nbne of us m oved un- finding relief and security, she beheld ne, exhaling a large cloud from his 
der th a t O rphic suspense until, . j herself plunged anew into o ther dis- cigarette and pa tting  Ross lightly  on 
"A w om an,” rem arked George. 1 com forts. Even in her own room  she I the shoulder w ith a bediam onded hand 
* * 4i * * •*:' (cou ld  h ear the loud voices of her im -j which hung  lirlTp from  a yard o r m ore
Miss W illie Adams w as her name. P°sed suitors. " I 'l l  blow you full o’ L f  bony arm . " I  see I m us’ be frank 
Vocation. school-teachcr._ P resen t av-po^®®-” Ross. ‘‘W itnesses,” with yqu. Fins’, because w.e are ri-
ocation. getfing lost in the snow. Age, at vals; second, because you fake these
yum -yum  (the Persian  for tw enty), t!’® cook and me. She could no t have m atters so serious, I—I am  French- 
T ake to  the woods if you w ould de-i *^® Previous /harassed con- ] man. I love the w om en”— he threw
' 
mind and I  seen if som ethin’ w asn’t j  b rough t th ree things away from  
done, and done soon, there d be m ur C urtis’s ranch h o u se -y e a , four,
der around here  and m a y b e - ’ his the appreciation of snow,
head gave art im perceptible list to- j  bere  to
w ard the gir s room -- worse. Lender; (2) was a collarbone, of which
He- stopped} but he held up a stub» j extra careful (3) was a memory 
by finger to keep anyone else from  I  ̂ it is to cat very extremely ter-
speaking.^ Then he -plowed slowly bad food for a week; and (4) was
through the drift of his ideas. About t,,c cause of (3) a little note delivered 
this here woman. I know you Ross. L  ̂ t,,e end of the. week and . ha^d- 
and I know w hat you rccly th.nk a- i„ blue pencil on a sh ee t‘of
bout women. If she liadn’t happened
J n  here durin this here snow, you d “ i  cannot come back there to  tha t 
never have given two thoughts to  thc L bcrc  job. Mrs. Snow say no, George, 
.whole w om an question. ^Likewise U  ^cen revolvin’ it in. my mind; con 
w hen the storm  clears, and yBu and circum stances she’s right.'
the boys go husthn  out, this h e re '
whole business’ll clear out of your 
hcad-and-yo 'u -w on’t think of a skirt 
again until K ingdom  come. Ju s t be­
c a u se  o’ this snow  here, don’t  forget
H E  H A D  H I S . D O U B T S
An elderly  man w as 'pe rsuaded  hy
Corporal (to  rookie, w ho is clum- 
4 ly  handling gun )—I told you to  take 
a fine sight. D on’t you knovv w hat a  
fine sight is?
JLopkie-7 -Sure, I know  w hat a .  fine 
s ig h t is. Ji boatload o f  corporals sink­
ing. , . ' , '
scribe Miss Adams. A willow f o r  dition o f the men, fretting  under in- b ack 'h is  curls, hared his yellow tcCth,' 
g race; a hickory for fibre; a  birch All she knew  was. and blew an unsavoury kiss tow ard
for the  clear w hiteness of her skin; L*’a* w here she had expected the  frank the Jiitchen. " I t  is, I suppose; a tra it 
for, eyes,* the blue sky seen th rough  I the W est, she found of m y nation. A ll-F renchm en  love
trc L o p s ; 'th e  silk in cocoons her L^’® subtle tangle o f tw o mten’s minds, the w om en—p re tty  women. Now 
hair; her voice, the m urm ur of th e jh c n t upon exacting w hatever rom ance look: H ere  I am !” H e spread out his 
evening June wind in the leaves; h e rL i’®*'® ^®*’ situation. arm s. "Cold outside! I detes’ the
m outh, the berries o f the w in ter- She tried  to  dodge Ross and  the col-l-l’l Snow ! I abom inate the 
green; fingers as light as ferns; her I Frenchm an by spells of nursing  me. m ccs-scr-rliablc snow] T w b - men! 
oe as small as a  4 eer tr^ck. G eneral (T h ey  also  cam e over to  help nurse, j T h is”—pointing  to  me—^"an’ th is!” 
im pression upon the dazed beholder— (T h is  com bination aroused such a na t-j Poin ting  to  Ross. " I am  distracted! 
you could not see the forest fo r th e ju ra l  sta te  of invalid cussedness on m y F or tw o w hole days I start’ a t the  
trees. * (p a r t  th a t-th ey  w ere all forced to  re-* window an’ tear my ’air 1 I  am  nefr
Psychology, w ith  a capital P  and I tire . O nce she did manage to  w his- vous, upset, p r-r-rofoun’Iy d istress in- 
th e -fo o t o f 'a  lynx, a t th is ju n c tu re  I per: " I  .am so w orried here. I  don’tjs id e  m y 'cad! A n’ suddenly-i-bc’oldl 
stalks in to  the ranch  house. ‘T h tec l know, w hat to  do.” | A w om an, a  nice, pretty , charm ing,
, . .. -J I one o f  his sons to  go with him  to ayou rc ' livin in the selfsam e w orld | boxing, exhibition. .
T he son paid for two $2 scats. 
“ Now, dad,’’, said the, son joyfully, 
you’ll jscc m ore excitem ent for your 
$2 than you’ve ever seen in your? life 
before,”
‘‘i ’.vc g o t m y doubts about that,” he
j j  J .. xu .1 a jt I . ( said ,gloom ily.; ."T,wo dollars was a lt H e plodded to  th e .door and shout-1  .  1 , > > /  '  ̂ 1  *t /
1- t . j x  ^ I I  paid for m y niarfiagc license.” cd to one of the  ranch hands to  sad­
dle m y horse. ’ . . , | . j
Ross lit a s togy  and stood thought-1 ' 'H av in g  just; finished his serm on on
yoii was in four days ago. And you’re 
the same man, too. N ow , .what’s the 
u.se o' gettin ’ all snarled up over four 
days of slick in’ in the house?. T hat 
there’s w hat I been revolvin’ in my 
mind and this here’s the decision I've
Come to.
fu l.in  .thq m iddle of the room . T hen  1 “Gossip and  Slander," a  m inister inj 
he began: " I ’ve a  dum  .gfood notion, the suburbs iaonounccd ;thc,.hym n “l| 
George, to  k n o c k ' your confounded! Love, to  T e l l ,  the  S tory .”—B ostonj 
hcad.off and th row  you Into th a t sndwr I T ranscrip t. ,
1
\
Ut I ^ 8
* / r . - / 1!?A&̂ Bimt
M , I * THBB K B I^ d w irA  C Q V m m  a n d  O N A N A O A N  O k tC H A ltD IlT T H U R SD A Y , FR U R U A R Y  «J» IM J.
FEBRUARY,
T his is positively correct as far as oranges are concerned. T he California 
Navel, Prince of Oranges, is at its best this ilionth, and although the frost in 
California this year ha?j increased the cost of citrus fruits, we have bought a 
lot absolutely guaranteed free from frost, and bought mhch below the piesent 
price,
SUN KIST ORANGES
Three sizes.. Per cjozen .5 0 ,  6 0 ,  8 0 c  
Sunkist Lemons, large size per dozen
....... ................ .........................5 0 c
Sunkist California Grape fruit 
2 f o r . J 2 ^ ) C
.
T his is the month to make your 
Marmalade
Japanese Marmalade Oranges. Large 
size per dozen ......... .............. . . . .7 0 c
Imperial Valley Grape Fruit. Great 
big fellows and sweeter than any 
other kind. E a ch ..........  j . . . . . . .2 0 c
F rid a y  A n d  S a tu rd a y  S p ec ia l
B ig cans of sliced Pineapple, 35 cent size 
Per can 2 5 c .  4  c a n s  f o r ...... .0 5 c
T H E  GROCERS 
Phone 214
L t d .
QUALITY and SERVICE  
Our Mo.tto
1
Corsets
is a tta in e d  th e  ^ m a n  w h e  araanv
because  th e  h a t  d w  
perfectly? fitted .
f'tpf tMteis
T h e r e  i t  a  M o d e l fo r evetj^  ty p e  o f  f g u re —  
to  h a v e  o u r  Saleslady  h e lp  y o u  se lec t p o o r  
p articu la r sty le .
C / C  A la  G rA ce C o rse ts  g ive  u n to ld  oom fw t 
a n d  vMar, a n d  a re  v e ry  econom ically  prioad .
Phone 215
Lawson
KELOWNA, B. C. P.O . Box 2 0 8
B B T  H E  P E E L S  P U P P E D  U P  .
Vcrm 'bnt paper—W illie Schnltzler, 
w ho has been taldner y east cakes 
for three m onths, is now  one of the  
tow n 's  rising you n g  m en.
A man who does not advarilse may 
know all about his own businesai but 
no one else does..
A D oukhobor man, who w as charge 
ed w ith a ttem p ting  to  hold up a  H in- 
du-r-incidentally receiving a  vigorous 
drubbing  from  the latter, w as acquit 
ted through lack of corroborative evi 
dence on appearing  before County 
C ourt Judge B row n a t G rand F orks 
last week. A D oukhobor w om an was 
I®. *oftuhat^  as she w as ^ n v lc t*  
cd o f  the  theft o f  a  bolt o f ribbon froth 
a O rand Forks store, but she received 
the light punishm ent only o f a  $10 fine.)
T he to tal shipm ents of fru it and 
vegetables m ade by the G rand Forks 
Cooperative G row ers last season were 
as fo llow s:~ app les, 60,827 boxes; 
pears, 4.026 boxes; crab.ippics, 1.792 
boxes; prunes, 26,314 boxes; plums, 
4,882 boxes; tom atoes, 5,092 boxes; 
potatoes, 4J4 cars. O f the  apples, 40 
per cent w ere No. I 's , 33 per cent No. 
2's and 27 p e r  cent em tes.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
[t h e  c o n t r o l  o p
IdlSSXON C R E E E j
5fISS55!22S"̂
OKANAOAN MISSION̂
D O E S I T  PA Y
(Continui^d from  Page 1) I Continued from  page 1)
,T O  F IG H T  F R O S T ? I$4,000, the landow ners between M is-[m  be held in Kelowna, on February  
............  I aion Creek and the city  boundary p*'® to sec w hether it may
Kclownj B.C - “W ti ''■"‘"“ 'S “wmd ‘
Feb. 14, 1922.1 q thcr $2,000 either in w ork o r tn cash, the U .F. C entral Executive to  takel„ , -r-.—  w.*-. V.c i i u c u c  
I 1 0  tlic Ji.Uitor, J  U: was generally agreed, tha t such a  I a t o»cc w ithout w aiting for
K elow na Courier. I schem e would be equitable, but it was from  o ther Locofs; and tha t
I . pointed  ou t by some w ho hod attco ip- S ? . . S L " i f
U nder the h tadm g “ Does I t  Pay ted  w ork in the past upon such a  vol* I the W atcr-K ights ^and P roperty  D c-
T o  F igh t F ro st In British Colum bia's I un tary  contribution basis th a t w ith- fc»cc League, and, w ithout asking that
F ru it Belt?" Prof. Barss, of the Uni- out organization m achinery it is no t ** ExfccutivO,
le c rs ily  o f B .C , flja, Icclurcd, o h o  likely tfcat landow ner, eon be relied S ^ ' m e e d n / h r S y r t e
publlolicd articles in various papers,! on  to  do their, share. I “ oil “ i“ ti« wifat fu rth e r’ use o f it he
periodicals and magazines. T he Prof-1 A plan which found favour w ith j Bjdiks^^propcr as an expression of our 
1 cssor nisiintains that ‘ a fru it farm er j som e was that the G overnm ent........................ ..................  jjg views:
I whose orchards arc subject to  frost I asked to  lend the R O oF designatcd  as L i,J^abo^c‘'  au^^ 'cI°^tm nd
.............“"*1 therefore is unable I jtlic landow ncfs' share, on the under* I b rought the m a tte r up a t the Convcii-
to  make any p ro f it ,on his investm ent) 1 standing that those p resent w ould d o | t ‘0*> and tha t w hole-hearted support of 
“should be furtlicr ahead financially I all they could to  form  such a  districtMl*® Ujl'.B .C. would be giycn to fur- 
w ere he to  go out of the fru it business I as described by ■*' '  * I thcr the orono.qnln of Wnf«r_
in tha t IdiJality, or to  phll out those] the lands outside
trict ve
v M r Philin and that o  p posa s , the otc -
^  Ktghtg and P roperty  Defence League, 
tsidc th e  city be ssscssccll which is now in process of absorption^m mac locam y, or to  pun out tnosc tlic lands outsi e t  it   assessed i  is  i  r ss f s r tion 
trees in a frosty  spot and grow  some- and rated for this $2,000 in the first as arranged  at a previous m eeting of 
th ing 'e lse .” place. *1̂  executive ami U.F.B.C. Local, I v..«.“-vuuvt miu u .r.u .c .. i^ i
I th ink  it would be much better to  T his did not find favour w ith the  u  ir 'g  q  J j t h e  year, by the 
advise a farm er how to  overcom e M ayor, as he did not think tha t the TU*’ Secretary opB ic  School Board 
his yearly  losses caused through fro st] form ation of a D istric t would succeed, w>H bring up a very im portan t ques- 
by the use of efficient m ethods and ] if started  with a debt a t the outset. ] *‘° ” , School D istrict,
modern equipment, such as an efficient T hose Who approved of the scheme, ?/on of the ques-
type of orchard  heater, than to  pull however, pointed out th a t Although it S  a l U \ V b ^ ^ ^  
up stakes, sell his land and improve-1 m ight not be ideal, it had the advan- will be called by the Sccrclar
Im cnts (bearing  fruit trees) a t a m ead-] tagcj of the assistance of the re p re s - j,  I” ***? member^ a m f  two
ow land price and therefore a t a g rea t entatives there p resent of perhaps the Wc
loss, and go elsewhere to  a  district m ajority  of interests in the area af- 
I where there is no frost. N either I, no r] fected, and it would do away with the] tu re
E. W. WILKINSQIll & CO..
EBiAkU«tiea 1893. *
■Vi
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE C 
Corner. Bernard Avo. and Water fita: 
Pbona 254
10 Ac r e s  at Okanagan centre, al8* 
in orchard. Juot coming into full) 
bearing. A anap at $6,S00.00 on terma-
12 A CRES, acroa in full bearing  
orchard, balance under g en era l. cut*'
tivation. 6-rooin bungalow, barn; freei' 
irrigation.
9y i ACRES. 3y i acres in berrb^.
.balance at p resent in alfalfa. . . .  
land. H ouse of 6 room s, w ith  collar^ 
and verandah. T eam  of horses, 
and im plem ents. A going  concern. 
Price, $7,500.00 on term s.
See our list of C ity Residential P ro p ­
erties.
Insurance in  all ita  B ranches.il' . ' * . , ' ' '
F O R  S A L E
any one else can point out a d istrict ] very considerable task  of o rg an iz in g ], F riday  , the children sta;i^cd
or country  on earth, w hem  nnm nro.i vnlnnfnrtr s v r . r , f . * : K . s f I  school and had som e dancingor country  on earth, here po ace- voluntary  contributibns. I mifil fmVr j
ous, citrus^ or stone fruits (w ith  the M essrs. Swordy, H ercron, Cam p- kindly played the p S o  L r  
exception of tropical fruits) arc] bell and  others assisted the discussion ] T here will be a. practice every Friday 
grown, in which frosts and freezes do] w ith their experience and suggestions, ] the boys need to  im-
not occur from  time to  time. N either and finally it was decided that, as Mr. fh °^ ir lg  * dance with 
do  ̂I know  of any p lan t o r tree, o r Philip would be m eeting the M inister T he following pupils made a perfect 
fruit o r ground crop <including ^1- of. Public W orks w ithin the nex t few ] attendance during Jan u ary  ;---John 
falfa) which could’ no t be d a m a ^ d  ] days, no action be taken until his re* ] J^a*'tloch, H enry  M ur-
by frost, excepting grasses. ply shall have been received, and th a t Dorotl/v^^^^^
T herefore it would be wise for the] the best scheme tha t can be evolved I Phoebe Fuller, Gordon B̂ a”dwm W in- 
farm er to  add additional equipment, ] should be adopted to  deal w ith the Baldwin; “Thom as Gaitskell H er-
/ 'l l  o e M..4 A— <-•_ I   f _  •_«_ i . n t*#»Sfy A if.. — nr*!.  « *
Lv uuu ,$uuuiuii i I n iQ o a o a *'i ii i , I
such as orchard  heaters, to  his fa rm } w ork which m ust be com menced di-]*^®f,fr H arris and M ary Tliorneloe. 
[m achinery and thus, a t a yearly  prem - rectly  the frost is ou t of the gfayel m a rk V n f
luni ra te  of less than 6 per cent, in- ]b :irs  and continued until the floods tu rn ing  out of stocl °Tn ^the *^wintei^
sure his yearly  crop o f average gross ] come down. T here is a specimen of a horse wan-
value of $250 per acre, thereby even-] O n the proposal of Mr. Jones, a v e ry ] round our d istrict now  whose
tually retrieving his heavy losses hearty  vote of thanks w as accorded .*'0^
” 1 form er years and to  Mr. Philip for his courtesy in com- was practically  droppin^?"forrilc^^ of
- 1 enabling him to  live in epn ten tm en tj to  exam inenhe  situation and  for ] Jood^ Since when it has been cared 
-j-and-happiness-ri:b—him self and depen-j^he^helpfurw ay in whiclThe presented ]'^®‘̂ ^^l?5*^®®"®'^B3r-whose~dcnTrif
dents in the “Sunny O kanagan"—the] his viev - ----  ■ * * ’ • *• ' T his horsp
1 cussion.
19 A C R ES A lfalfa Meadow, on the • 
V ernon Road  .......... $5,000’
35 A CRES, all under cultivation. No- 
buildings, but would m ake an ideal.’ 
dairy farm   ..............$8,750
90 A CRES, all fenced, about 20 aefeS' 
plowed ready for crop .......$12,500
10 A C R ES in R utland, no t far from>i 
the Schopl _ __ _ $1,5W ‘
A ny o f  the above can be bough t od" 
very easy term s. ,,
T H O S. B U L M A N
O w ner,
Phono 320is '
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN SU RA N CE!:
I California of Canada.
Yours faithfully"
F. R. SH IK O R A ..
Lt H E  P R E S E R V A T IO N  O F  T R O U T
is i ws and took p a rt in 'th e  d is - ] f , f u n d e r s m n d .  
cu«!«!ion I one tha t has previously been very
*1 r U . ‘̂ ared for and is used to  being
I h e  thanks of the com m unity areM fidoors m the w inter. H is oWner is 
also due to  Mr. Jones for ,the assis t-] before going left this horse
ance he has been giving in th is im - id  i t^ o u r  
po rtan t m atter for m onths past. living in com pethiom w U h ^ h ^
A t the close of the m eeting and in J ses which have spent the g rea te r part 
reply to  questions, M r. Philip said he j R* ° ” The range, and which
was unable to  m ake any  statem ent e „ o u lh 7 h J^recardim r rpcMmnfinn ___« . '■ T he Provincial
Kelowna, B.C.,
E d ito r 11 Fel> t ’1922:j ™gardtaB resuntptiot, o f  w ork“o ? 7 h : i  C o S
^  f • I V ernon road cut-off a t Ellison. I t  hope th a t the responsible p arty  can
_ K elow na Courier. ] was no t financed out o f the. m a in ten -] to justice.
D ear Sir, J ance allocation, bu t was directly vo- ] to^ rep o rt considerable
, In  a recen t issue you cheered the ted expenditure. H e though t th a t s ! ^ K d S  o f M rs. A.
hearts o f all the local fisherm en by the straighten ing  bu t of the K .L .O .J A dance was snrnnf^ «« 
announcing tha t the order lately  issued j road  between Mr. S co tt’s and the M is- “ ”  ”  ‘ £  - - Com m an-
from  O ttaw a im posing a three m onths sion C reek  bridge w ould be p u t in 
close season for trout fishing was not ] shape
intended to  iapply to  O kanagan Lake
MR. JACK FROST has Just ’ 
stepped out and reminded us ®
tha t when he so decrees lie can ® ' 
EL—m ake—everyoner-run—£or~covcr.“’'B ~  
Now we hold no grouch against 
the old gentlem an, bu t a t t h e . 
same time we would love him  
ju s t as much if he w ere a little  
m ore m oderate in His activities;
H e kind o f pu t a crim p in th ings fet: 
this week all right, so ju s t as a ' 
so rf of re.storative we are  offer- g  
ing  som e really snappy speci?.ls _  
for F riday  and Saturday  selling.
!! Chocolates
W hy,such close season is .unnecessary 
and would be harshly oppressive Is 
now a m a tte r of no m om ent. But the 
I preservation of the trou t in our lake 
J  is a m ^ te r  of great concern to  all 
who love “T he Gentle A rt.”  T h a t the 
I num ber o f tro u t in the lake is de
WINFIELD
(W O O D S  L A K E )
i on 7^'riday evening last
rA lthough  Com m ander Baldwin has 
barely moved in to  his new hom e 
and was therefore very  doubtful o:' 
the success of a dance on a floor that 
had barely been com pleted, his anxi- 
ety was proved unfounded and an ex­
cellent tim e was had.
■^•Tarneby held a dance at 
th e ir  hom e on M onday last^
W e are glad to see
------  —- -----  — I querade held in the H all F riday  last.
trea sin g  is only  too evident, and w ith -] A very  large crowd, m ost of whom  
out hesitation I  ascribe it, no t to  Je-] w ere in costume, tu rned  out to  enjoy
g i.im a.e  f ish in . „ l .k  line and bni. in f „ '„ 3" e n “d’  M S n ,  ^ “e'rS
any icjrm, but, in a  small m easure to  J caused by the antics and . appearance 
poaching and to a great ex ten t to  ne-]o f som e of the characters and parti-
glect to  guard  the intakes o f  the ir* f t h r e e  schoolboys six feet
in height and full of the usual tricks.
;. . . I , l  see ou r canine
T h e  event o f  the week w a s 'a  m a s- | friend D iver,” whose life wa<? n ra r 
.iA ,ii i „ .  I tically despaired of; ou t and aboSt
as usual.
W E S T B A N K
(Continued from  Page 1)
rigation ditche<i tha t  J T he hockey fans who w itnessed the
f . 1 , a t get th e ir w ater j W hen the unm asking came there between Peachland jun iors and
tro m  the creeks tha t run into the lake, j w ere certainly som e surprises. J tid g -j W estbank School team, on local ice 
A farm er quite near this city  told m e|>n§: of the costum es followed and the I Friday, w ere suffering from
X pound tro u t in a ditch on his land,] ston, as an “E arly V ictorian L a d y " ; | ’"®"‘ overw helm ing them. In  the  
the best p a rt o f a mile from  the intake I gentlem an’s fancy dress, M r. H ender-j first quarter the puck chasers playce 
, on M ission Creek. T he care taker o t ] son, as a “ Bedouin.” T he  w inners o f j fast and furious T he  Peachlanders 
an orchard th a t gets its w ater from w ere:outskated  throughout the gam e
.h e a “ n ,e c r . .k .b u t  k ig h e r„ p ,o n .  day ‘he - d  o f ,b f  t o l
in A ugust last found about eighty! T he music was supplied by the O yam a I H ew lett had scored tw ice to  Peach- 
trou t of sizes varying from  six to ] O rchestra. Refreshm ents were served I land’s nothing. T he second and  th ird  
tw enty inches long, in a pool form ed dancing then ^ n -  periods wdre tight, and checking was
the orchard. A nd on ano ther occa-J there. J little defence man, F. Jones, w as able
sion there w ere about the sam e num* t w  t »» t a j  . I to  m ore than hold his ow n w ith
ber in the sam e piece bu t the » “< «  a u s p l i l ’ J ’the f t f S ' l i ' s t o t "  ad^ opponents, and he brought L  
having soaked in to  the ground, the] dressed a good m eeting last T hursday] cheers from  the fans when he
fish w ere all dead. These are only a J evening on the form ation of a m unici-jused  his fam iliar nose dive W hen the 
couple of instances out of m any th a t district. T he speaker, final w histle sounded the  score stooa
I could m ention spe®®i»- was e a *I « *!.• 1̂  J  t .  I pains to  explain tha t it w as not his]^*'^ favour o f W estbank. T h e  gaiHc
i..an noth ing  be done to  stop th is! intention o r desire to  push the fo rm -1 was excellently refereed by M r. Keel- 
waste of tro u t?  Surely there is a] of municipalities o r to  sp eak je r, but no penalties w ere given on ac- 
law to  com pel people to  screen the there to^ ex- count o f it being a  very clean gam e
bS^ly ™ d eb ^ n "7 „rto "?^^ ^^ ^^ ^  ' - ’‘ I- ‘1>™ “- e d
t there is such a law whose business I borrow ing previous to  the war, and j® "^  the skaters departed.
IS it to  see th a t it is obeyed? A t an y -J in  these cases taxation w as h igher! 
rate there is a law against fish -traos j ^ o * ’8'anized districts. Hav^
and these places are fish traps of the  t  >t w ould-be poss-
wnr<!f Utifi 'rL „ f  i r au I mj®. m ake a  success o f the under­
w orst kind. T he fisherm en of the  taking, and the chief purpose would
district should get together and set | be to  reduce taxation o r to  spend
m oney on im provem ents in the dis­
trict.^ M r. Jones then w ent on to  
explain the  _ process of organization 
and to  criticize the G overnm ent's new 
taxation act. Mr, L. E. T aylor, foll- 
ovring, gave som e account of the B.C.
F.<J.A. Convention, particularly  with 
regard to  the reception of deputa
T w o hundred lbs. choice, fresh 
chocolates. R egular 7Sc per 
lb. for, per Ib................. . 50c
Biscuits
P errins ' and C hristie’s fancy 
sw eet biscuits. All regular 
50c lines for, pe r lb. ........ 40c
Soda Crackers “
Bulk, per, lb., 15c. P errin s’ car­
g o s ,  regu lar SOc for ..... ;,;40c
P errin s’ tins, regu lar 7Sc -for 
. ............— ..................... 60c
HI
■ Krinkle Corn
Flakes S pkgs. 2Sc •
Pcrpkg. 10c
’n.
Gordon, Ltd.:
Fainily Grocers Plioiie 30 ■
OT
S treet O ra to r: “I t ’s knowledge wc 
w an t! A sk the av 'ridge m an >whcn
-and 'e can’t  tell ycr!”—Tit-^Bifs.
if som ething cannot be done to  rem  
I cdy the evil.
Y ours truly,
J. C. B. H A L L .
A general reduction in •wages of a lll icvciyu u i ac i -
outsidc m unicipal employees, to  take ‘h® Hon. John  Oliver. At
effect M arch 1 hne h***. t, I conclusion of th e  m eeting, hearty
P e n r ic tA r  V ’ • • thanks w ere accorded to  the  speak-Icn tic to n  M unicipal Council. T he] ®rs, :
I new basis for labourers is 4S cents an I •. ■ • •
hour o r a rcducrinn frA«» * j Pcesidcnt Laidm an and V icc-Presi-
S3 60 fo r nn f- u. l   ̂f  *o dcut Copclaud camc down on M onday$3.60 fo r an cight-jiour day. T eam s-] evening to  reorganize a Local of the
ters will receive $4.00 per day instead ] U nited Farm ers of B. C. In  view of
he the past experience in taxation, it 
paid $130 per m onth  instead o f  $140. j would seem th a t there  is a b ig  open- 
| I t  IS also the  intention o f the  coun -| in g  fo r the  U. F. o f  B. C  A  goodly 
cillors to  cut $50 off their own annual I num ber signified the ir intention o f bc-
rcmtmrrtifion of $300. |  com ing m cm bcrt.
B  ‘ T o  b u y  y o u r
I F e rtiliz e r, S p ra y  
Z Seeds, Po\iltfcy Supplies^. 
■ F lo u r  a n d  F eed
J ,  F r o m ’
:  The Occidental Frolt Cni
® Quality and Service AasttredT 
fra a ®.a la fi ra m m m m mmmMM
■bV.
m
'ft*.'.
^ o n e s ,  671 6^.672
